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Descendants of William Michael GIVENS
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Robert Daniel GIVENS 1827 - 1874
Mary Jane Wood 1834 - 1895

Robert Oliver Knight 1872 - 1907
Pairlee Ella Wallace 1877 - 1939

Samuel Knight Unknown - Unknown
Nancy Jane Givens 1851 - 1893

Jasper Wood 1851 - 1909
William Wesley GIVENS 1853 - 1887
Elizabeth DOGGETT - Unknown
Emma R Davis 1858 - 1890

Emma D. GIVENS 1876 - Unknown
Nannie Givens 1881 - 1890

Cont. p. 2
Cont. p. 20

Infant Knight 1894 - 1894
Otho Wesley Wood 1906 - 1939

Westley Allen Wood 1880 - 1950
Katie May Maroney 1885 - 1938
Sally Wood 1884 - 1932

Cont. p. 21
Cont. p. 22

Cont. p. 24
Cont. p. 25

Cont. p. 23

Herman Allen Wood 1934 - 1976
Thomas Edward Wood 1936 - 2001

Betty Mary Elizabeth Barrington 1866 - 1958
Sarah Malissa GIVENS 1856 - 1859

Otha Wesley Wood 1906 - 1939
Dovie Grey Guess 1908 - 1976

Minnie E. GIVENS 1874 - 1883
Emma R Davis 1858 - 1890

Cont. p. 21
Cont. p. 22

Cont. p. 23

Herman Allen Wood 1934 - 1976
Thomas Edward Wood 1936 - 2001
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

- Caroline GIVENS (1849 - 1931)
- James Jones (1844 - 1923)
- James Thomas Jones (1876 - Unknown)
- Willie Mae Loper (1888 - 1955)
- Sarah E. Jones (1879 - Unknown)
- Mary Callie Jones (1883 - Unknown)
- Walter Coleman WILLIAMS (1870 - 1935)
- Martha Jane Jones (1886 - 1975)
- Andrew Jackson WILLIAMS - Private
- Ruth Elizabeth JONES (1909 - 1999)
- Leroy Wood (1907 - 1987)
- William Anthony Wood - Private
- Florentina "Tina" CROSSLIN - Private
- Will HOPKINS - Unknown

Cont. p 3
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Sampson Collie GIVENS - Unknown
Sarah A. GREEN 1865 - Unknown

Isler Callie GIVENS 1887 - Unknown
S.K. Alve HEATHCOCK 1881 - Unknown
Benjamin Collie GIVENS 1896 - 1951
Fannie McADAMS - Unknown

Ernest J. HEATHCOCK 1903 - Unknown
Alice Private -
Buford HEATHCOCK 1906 - Unknown

Cont. p. 3
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

James G. GIVENS 1875 - 1957
Emma SMITH 1874 - 1918

Houston C. GIVENS 1896 - 1966
Mattie DUNN 1900 - 1978

James Archie GIVENS 1898 - 1984
Vera Stella REED 1898 - 1977

Silas SCARBOROUGH 1892 - 1937
Mattie GIVENS 1902 - Unknown
Sid SCARBOROUGH - Unknown
Benjamin H. GIVENS 1902 - 1924

Annie Mae GIVENS Private -
Monroe Lamar EZELL Private -

Houston Cecil GIVENS Private -
Sally STREET Private -
Opal GIVENS Private -
Johnny SHOULTZ Private -

James Robert GIVENS Private -

Barbara ROBOUX Private -
James Monroe EZELL Private -
Elizabeth Ann Private -

Glenn GIVENS Private -
Donnie GIVENS Private -

James Pason EZELL Private -
Janie Lynn EZELL Private -

Janie Lyn EZELL Private -
James Pason EZELL Private -

Cont. p. 3
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Cont. p. 39
Cont. p. 40
Cont. p. 41
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Descendants of William Michael GIVENS
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Cont. p. 3

Dennis GIVENS Private -
Debra Jean FOSTER Private -

Joseph Aaron “Joe” GIVENS Private -
Jenni Marie GIVENS Private -
Jason DODWELL Private -

Adriana Michele LEACH Private -
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

WILLIAM MICHAEL Givens
1859 - 1929

Sarah Jeanette DAUGHDRILL
1854 - 1929

Columbus GIVENS
1892 - Unknown

Zal PENTON - Unknown

Lela Mae GIVENS
1894 - Unknown

William David LEWIS
1896 - Unknown

Leona Vivian LEWIS Private -

Arthur HUBERT Private -

Ruby Dale LEWIS Private -

Bordman HUMPHREY Private -

John Elbert LEWIS Private -

Sylbil Zalean PHILLIPS Private -

Honour Edward LEWIS Private -

Opal Lavina DICKSON Private -

Naoma Evelyn LEWIS Private -

Herbert MYERS Private -

Cola Mae LEWIS Private -

John Joseph GOODSON Private -

William Michael LEWIS Private -

Christine LOWE Private -

Cont. p. 4

Cont. p. 43
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Nancy Jane Givens 1851 - 1893
Jasper Wood 1851 - 1909

Cont. p. 5

Mary Jane Wood 1887 - 1889
Luzana Wood 1889 - 1976
Julia Pearl Wood 1891 - 1976
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Robert Columbus GIVENS
1835 - 1917

Betty Mary Elizabeth Barrington
1866 - 1958

William Preston "Pet" GIVENS
1891 - 1967

Emma Marie Gillespie
1895 - 1938

Ola Givens
1892 - Unknown

E.A. "Ed" TIDWELL
1881 - 1962

Ruby Givens
1894 - 1980

George Preston Brackman
1894 - 1977

Lester Givens
1897 - 1954

Cassie Givens
1903 - 1968

James Mahurn Lundy
1902 - 1970

Oscar Eugene Givens
1914 - 1996

Mary Ann Givens
1935 - 1996

Betty Eugene Rich
Private -

Donald Eugene Rich
Private -

Nellie Ray Givens
Private -

Donald Black Nichols
1925 - 1978

Donald Glen Dillbeck
Private -

Donald Black Nichols
Private -

Mark Anthony Dillbeck
Private -

Kerri Lynn Patterson
Private -

Stephen Alexander Patterson
Private -

David K. WINEMILLER
Private -

Garland Clark Burt
Private -

Jerry Dale (not Married) Hayes
Private -

John Willard WINEMILLER
1941 - 1980

Emma Lou GIVENS
Private -

Cont. p. 52

Cont. p. 53

Cont. p. 54

Cont. p. 55
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Amanda Elizabeth Givens
1847 - 1927

Samuel T. Taylor
1846 - 1906

Delia E. Taylor
1890 - Unknown

Samuel Preston Taylor
1894 - 1928

Cont. p. 7
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Robert Zebedee TAYLOR 1880 - 1962
Lillian MASON 1899 - 1948

Opal Virginia TAYLOR Private -
John LASSITER 1910 - 1997

William Cecil TAYLOR Private -
Christine BEASLEY Private -

Jerry James TOWERY Private -
Cont. p. 64

Jeff A. LASSITER Private -
Cheryl WIMBERLY Private -
Charlotte Marie LASSITER Private -
James JR ARSTON Private -
Marty LASSITER Private -
Tina MOSS Private -
Lillian Delrosia TAYLOR Private -
Zebedee TAYLOR Private -

Betty Jean TAYLOR Private -
Robert Arlin TOWERY Private -
Kim Renee JOHNSON Private -
Regina Kay TOWERY Private -
Harry Bruce STRICKLAND Private -

Jada Cheryl LASSITER Private -
Jena Dixie LASSITER Private -
Kellee Jill LASSITER Private -
James ARSTON Private -
John ARSTON Private -

Robert Jay TOWERY Private -
David Arlin TOWERY Private -
Christopher Eric TOWERY Private -

Wesley Bruce STRICKLAND Private -
Lindsey Kay STRICKLAND Private -
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Margaret Cora Taylor
1888 - Unknown

HAMRICK
- Unknown

Mary Elizabeth HAMRICK
Private -

Edna HAMRICK
Private -

Cox
Private -

Berley Punk HAMRICK
Private -

Cont. p. 7
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

- Doris June TAYLOR 1927 - 1981
- Dennis C DAUGHDRILL 1920 - 1981
- Linda Diane DAUGHDRILL Private -
- Hugh Thomas WORTHINGTON Private -
- Brenda Joyce DAUGHDRILL Private -

Cont. p. 7
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Robert Clarence "Dag" TAYLOR
1929 - 1978

Jenice LINDER
Private -

Robert Clarence TAYLOR
TAYLOR
1951 - 1990

Brenda TYSON
Private -

Denise TAYLOR
Private -

Dana TAYLOR
Private -

Amanda TAYLOR
Private -

Flint TAYLOR
Private -

Blane TAYLOR
Private -

Infant TAYLOR
1973 - 1973

Shane Andrew TAYLOR
1976 - 1978
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Descendants of Emma TOUCHSTONE (1870 - 1928) and Aaron HOLLINGSHEAD (Unknown):
- James David HOLLINGSHEAD (Unknown)
- Hubert H. HOLLINGSHEAD (Unknown)
- Howard M. HOLLINGSHEAD (Unknown)
- Catherine D. HOLLINGSHEAD (Unknown)
- Jane Elizabeth HOLLINGSHEAD (Unknown)
- Odell HOLLINGSHEAD (Unknown)
- Ernest L. HOLLINGSHEAD (Unknown)

Cont. p. 8
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Forrest GIVENS 1885 - 1922
Delphene "Dell" HEATHCOCK 1885 - 1959
Jesse Gordy GIVENS 1907 - Unknown
Essie SMITH Private -
Alfred Grady GIVENS 1910 - Unknown
Hattie TAYLOR Private -

Cont. p. 10
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Theo SCARBOROUGH - 1983
Lillie WILLIAMS Private -

Annie Laura ROBBINS Private -
Norman SCARBOROUGH Private -
Elizabeth ALEXANDER Private -
Wilson SCARBOROUGH Private -
Alene SCARBOROUGH Private -
Roger CARPENTER Private -

Cont. p. 10
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

James Archie GIVENS
1898 - 1984

Vera Stella REED
1898 - 1977

Lynn Dallas GIVENS
Private -

Lavada MAPLES
Private -

Archie Ford GIVENS
Private -

Jean Private -

Woodrow Benjamin GIVENS
Private -

Sarah Private -

Willie Elgin GIVENS
Private -

Helen MAPLES
Private -

Clarence Delbert GIVENS
Private -

Ann Private -

Athra GIVENS
Private -

D.L. TOUCHSTONE
Private -

Patsy GIVENS
Private -

Clay JENKINS
Private -

Jesse Albert GIVENS
1935 - 1955

Cont. p. 12
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Lela Mae GIVENS
1894 - Unknown

William David LEWIS
1896 - Unknown

Cont. p. 19

Delmar Paul LEWIS
Private -

Bessie Magdalene TIMS
Private -

Alton Lovelle LEWIS
Private -

Bonnie JENKINS
Private -

Margaret Lucille LEWIS
Private -

Clifford P. SPEAR
Private -
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Laura Susan GIVENS 1886 - 1981
Henry J. WILSON - Unknown
Clark John "Claude" MABEN - Unknown

Doris
Private -

Malcolm Reginald MABEN 1909 - Unknown
Lucille
Private -

Dorothy MABEN Private -
Charles WHITEHEAD Private -

Jesse Gordon MABEN 1917 - 1991
Dahlia COLE Private -

Unknown MABEN Private -

George Norman WHITEHEAD Private -
Kay Private -

Clarice Joan MABEN Private -
Jerry "Shorty" PEMBERTON Private -
Jonathan BOHR Private -

Frances Amorine MABEN Private -
Mike BILLOTT Private -
Jesse Gordon JR MABEN Private -
Judy DAY Private -

Unknown DARWIN Private -

Nancy WHITEHEAD Private -

Daniel Gordon BILLOTT Private -
Leigh BILLOTT Private -
Brian Paul CALIENDO Private -

Emily DARWIN Private -

Aiden Paul CALIENDO Private -

Unknown MABEN Private -

Unknown DARWIN Private -

Claude JR MABEN Private -
Delores Private -

Unknown MABEN Private -

George Norman WHITEHEAD Private -
Kay Private -

Clarice Joan MABEN Private -
Jerry "Shorty" PEMBERTON Private -
Jonathan BOHR Private -

Frances Amorine MABEN Private -
Mike BILLOTT Private -
Jesse Gordon JR MABEN Private -
Judy DAY Private -

Unknown DARWIN Private -

Nancy WHITEHEAD Private -

Daniel Gordon BILLOTT Private -
Leigh BILLOTT Private -
Brian Paul CALIENDO Private -

Emily DARWIN Private -

Aiden Paul CALIENDO Private -

Unknown MABEN Private -

Unknown DARWIN Private -

Claude JR MABEN Private -
Delores Private -
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Cont. p. 20

Mary GIVENS 1888 - 1889
James GIVENS 1893 - 1968
Tetie KIRKLEY - Unknown
Wesley GIVENS 1894 - 1894
George Preston GIVENS 1895 - 1968
Emma Lou - Unknown

Martha Ann THOMPSON-CASLEB 1858 - 1940

Homer BLYTHE - 1945
Charly Nora GIVENS 1898 - 1952

Charlene BLYTHE - Private -
Gary BLYTHE - Private -
Reva MAYO - Private -
Herman BLYTHE - Private -
Lorraine BLYTHE - Private -
Infant BLYTHE - Private -

McCALLISTER - Private -

George Washington GIVENS 1861 - 1932

47
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

George Washington
GIVENS 1861 - 1932
Sarah Ethyl Wilkinson Sharp - Unknown

Robert Patrick Givens - Unknown
Avis Ethyl Givens - Unknown
Blackie BONNER - Unknown

Robert Earl BALLARD - Unknown
Opal Lee Givens Private -
Avery G. CARY - Unknown
Arnold V. BURSON - Unknown

Leonard BONNER Private -
Kirkland BONNER Private -
Mona BONNER Private -
Randolph MORGAN Private -
Carol BONNER Private -
LaFran BALLARD Private -
Houston PHELPS Private -
Peggy Ann BALLARD Private -
Olin HISER Private -
Robert Earl BALLARD Private -
Diane BURSON Private -
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Linda Lee LYNN Private -
Samuel Rowland LYNN Private -
Jack LYNN Private -
Mary Emily LYNN Private -
Sarada LYNN Private -
James HAYES Private -
Horcalene LYNN Private -

Horace LYNN - Unknown
Seymore HILL - Unknown

Cont. p. 20
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Molly Everett  
1879 - Unknown

Will MITCHELL  
- Unknown

Jack MITCHELL  
Private -

Beulah MITCHELL  
Private -

Cont. p. 20
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Oscar Eugene Givens  
1914 - 1996

Mary Azalee Hawkins
Private -

Patricia Gail Givens
Private -

Wiley Madison Calhoon
Private -

Oscar Eugene Jr.
Givens
Private -

Glenda Lee Knott
Private -

William Richard Givens
Private -

Vicki Lynn Calhoon
HARLAND
Private -

Vance Harrison HARLAND
Private -

Wiley Madison Calhoon
Private -

Wiley Madison
WHEAT
Private -

Becky Lynn Calhoon
1969 - 1972

Mary Elizabeth Calhoon
Private -

Kimberly Ann Calhoon
Private -

Robert Brian STRAND
Private -

Gregory Alexander Calhoon
Private -

Oscar Eugene III GIVENS
Private -

Jennifer Machelle Givens
Private -

Phillip Wayne HAMILTON
Private -

Stephanie Suzanne Givens
Private -

Lindsay Elaine Givens
Private -

Janet Elilzabeth HARLAND
Private -

Dustin Vance HARLAND
Private -

Holl Nicoi CALHOON
Private -

Kirstin Alexis CALHOON
Private -

Emily Catherine STRAND
Private -
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Frances May
given
Private -

Donald Glen
dilbeck
Private -

Lee Ann
dilbeck
Private -

Jeffery Alan
Wilson
Private -

Miles Jeffrey
Wilson
Private -
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Katie Marlene Cantley
Private -

Savannah Rachel Hawkins
Private -

Terry Hawkins
Private -

Sandra Rebeca Hawkins
Private -

Cont. p. 25
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Robert Claytis
TAYLOR
1919 - 1991

Ruby Marie
JEFFRIES
Private -

Clara Evonne
TAYLOR
Private -

Wendell
BEASON
Private -

Kathy Sue
TAYLOR
Private -

Robert L.
RAINES
Private -

Wendy Evonne
BEASON
Private -

Brandon Lee
RAINES
Private -

Robin Melissa
RAINES
Private -

Cont. p 27
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Sandra Kay DUNCAN
Private -

Bascom Nixon JR CRADDOCK
Private -

Bascom Nixon "Nick" CRADDOCK
Private -

Jonathan Dale CRADDOCK
Private -

Cont. p. 27
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Cont. p. 28

Robert Zebedee
TAYLOR
1880 - 1962

Lillian
MASON
1899 - 1948

Lennie Boswell
BOZEMAN
Private -

George Oliver
TAYLOR
Private -

Glenda Nix
JOHNSON
Private -

Olen Bruce
TAYLOR
Private -

Catherine
BRECKENBRIDGE
Private -

Lillian Nicole
TAYLOR
Private -

Stacey
BRYSON
Private -

Selina
SIMS
Private -

Wendy Rebecca
TAYLOR
Private -

Erin Sydney
BRYSON
Private -
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Peggy Sue LINDSAY
Private -

Gregory Kyle McDANIEL
Private -

Holden McDANIEL
Private -

Hayden McDANIEL
Private -

Cont. p. 30
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Alex Joseph SCARBOROUGH 1913 - 1963
Georgia Mae ENLOW RAWLINGS Private -

Kenneth Harry RAWLINGS Private -
Judy CARPENTER Private -
Alice Patricia SCARBOROUGH Private -
Lester Leon CRAGER Private -
Beverly Christine SCARBOROUGH Private -
Terrance FESCINA Private -

Cont. p. 35
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Mattie GIVENS 1902 - Unknown

Silas SCARBOROUGH 1892 - 1937

Cont. p. 40

Mary Ethel SCARBOROUGH Private -

Robert Lee HENNIS Private -

Charles Ray SCARBOROUGH Private -

Ester SHOULTZ Private -

Ann Maria HENNIS Private -

Leland JR JAMES Private -

Steven Lee HENNIS Private -

Margaret JONES Private -

Gene HENNIS Private -

Patricia Kay HENNIS Private -

Douglas WAITES Private -

Billy Wayne HENNIS 1949 - 1967

Cheryl SCARBOROUGH Private -

Ellen SCARBOROUGH Private -

Doug SCARBOROUGH Private -

Phylis SCARBOROUGH Private -
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Rachel SCARBOROUGH
Private -

Cont. p. 40

Emma Faye PAGE
Private -

Sherlyn PAGE
Private -

Wilson PAGE
Private -

William T PAGE
Private -
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Lillian Margaret SCARBOROUGH Private -

DeHaas LATHAN Private -

Janice LATHAN Private -

William KOEN Private -

Cont. p. 40
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Annie Mae GIVENS Private -
Monroe Lamar EZELL Private -

Carolyn Virginia EZELL Private -
Johnny Glenn FRYOR Private -
Curtis Eugene EZELL Private -

Johnny Glenn JR FRYOR Private -
Crystal Ann FRYOR Private -
Jeni Marie FRYOR Private -

Cont p 41
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Cont. p. 41

Houston Webster EZELL Private -

Angela Private -

Houston Webster JR EZELL Private -

Thurie Paul EZELL Private -

Angie EZELL Private -

Nora EZELL Private -
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Thomas Jonah GIVENS 1862 - 1941
Mary Frances "Molly" Hampton 1858 - 1957

Jonah Audley GIVENS 1901 - 1969
Mary Rosetta "Zettie" Kirkley 1901 - 1992

Alice Jean Givens Private -
Audley Wayne GIVENS Private -
Winnie Claire SMITH Private -
John GIVENS Private -
Max Givens Private -
Mabel BRYANT 1921 - 2002
Otto JOHNSON Private -
Mildred Givens Private -
Unknown HUITT Private -

Tom Wayne GIVENS Private -
Dave Audley GIVENS Private -
Winnie Darlene GIVENS Private -
Mary Elizabeth GIVENS Private -
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Fred Treber GIVENS
Private -

Doris Ellen DIX - 2001

David Michael GIVENS
Private -

Peggy
Private -

Amy GIVENS
Private -

Scott LUMPKIN
Private -

Ashley GIVENS
Private -

Cont. p. 44
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Mary Malissa Givens 1859 - 1903

William Henry Everett - Unknown

Preston Emma Everett 1888 - 1970

ADAMS - Unknown

Margaret Everett 1891 - 1959

GORMAN - Unknown

Henry Lee Everett 1894 - 1959

George Thomas Everett 1896 - 1923

Goldie Bertie Hartley 1898 - 1970

Robert Gannaway "Doc" Everett 1898 - 1974

Helen 1905 - Unknown

Frances Adams Private -

Walter Gragg Private -

Eddie Lou Adams Private -

Robert Hartley Everett Private -

Margaret Kathleen Everett 1923 - 1989

David Martin Private -

Kathleen Michelle Martin Private -

John Joseph Giordano Private -

Roberta Joyce Martin Private -

David Michael Martin Private -

Bonnie Adell Martin Private -

Geralyn Ann Martin Private -

Pamela Kay Martin Private -

82
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Cont. p. 45
Descendants of William Michael Givens

Martha Ellen
Everett
1884 - 1930

Sid
GUICE
Unknown

Cont. p. 45

Everett
GUICE
Private -

Jeanett
GUICE
Private -

John
GUICE
Private -
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Sally Everet 1886 - 1962
Hasse GARDNER - Unknown
Cecilia GARDNER - Private

Cont. p. 45
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Unknown Private -

William Lewis Harris Private -

Annie Jo BURTON Private -

Mary ISBELL Private -

William Louis JR HARRIS Private -

Lee Ann HARRIS Private -

Debbie GOINS Private -

William Louis JR "Billy" HARRIS Private -

Sharon UNKNOWN Private -

Joyce Private -

Bobby HARRIS Private -

Starla HARRIS Private -

Ronnie HARRIS Private -

Cont. p. 45
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Henry Louis WILLIAMS
1905 - Unknown

Mabel Inez ST.JOHN
Private -

Lowell Henry WILLIAMS
1936 - 1986

Lowell Henry NORRIS
Private -

Candie Ann WILLIAMS
Private -

Vickie Rene WILLIAMS
Private -

Lynda Jane WILLIAMS
Private -
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Gerald Givens 1928 - 2002
Claudia Ora Teague 1933 - Unknown

Sheila Gay Dixon Private -
William Andrew Givens Private -
Kathy Jane Reid Private -
Gerald Wayne Givens Private -
Patricia Joan Estes Private -
Camilla Jane Givens Private -
Ricky Wayne Bell Private -

McLinda Givens Private -
Michael Alan Givens Private -
Tyler James Givens Private -
Garrett Wayne Givens Private -
Brandon Duane Bell Private -

Cont. p. 52
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

- Geraldine Givens
  - Private

- Thomas Marion White
  - Private

- Robert WHITE
  - Private

- Nancy Jordan McCormick
  - Private

- Norma L. WHITE
  - Private

- Jim JESTER
  - Private

- Lorie Ann WHITE
  - Private

- Keith Anson MINTER
  - Private

- Susan Katherine WHITE
  - Private

- Rusty Wayne BAILEY
  - Private

- Dekota Lane JESTER
  - Private

- Haden Keith MINTER
  - Private

- Brennen Robert MINTER
  - Private

- Brook MINTER
  - Private

- Rusty Wayne JR BAILEY
  - Private

- Rayne Sarah BAILEY
  - Private

Cont. p 52
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Frances Ann
White
Private -

James Frances
McQUATTERS
Private -

Cont. p. 52
Bradley
THOMASON
Private -

Melissa Beth
McQUATTERS
Private -

William
LORANGER
Private -

Laura
COLEY
Private -

Jason Don
McQUATTERS
Private -

Amber
THOMASON
Private -

Janie Lynn
THOMASON
Private -

Ethan Wade
THOMASON
Private -

Kasee Marisa
LORANGER
1995 - 1995

William Michael
LORANGER
Private -

Hunter Tye
McQUATTERS
Private -

Tanner James
McQUATTERS
Private -

Jason Don
McQUATTERS
Private -

Jonathyn Randal
McQUATTERS
1996 - 1997

1995 - 1995
William Michael
LORANGER
Private -

1996 - 1997

Descendants of William Michael GIVENS
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Jay Alan TRAMMELL
Private -

Brandy Michelle CHAMPION
Private -

Cont. p. 65

Brooklyn Nicole TRAMMELL
Private -

Brodie Alan TRAMMELL
Private -
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Dorothy
GIVENS
Private -

James Owen
BRYANT
Private -

Carole Lynn
BRYANT
Private -

Unknown
JACKSON
Private -

Cont. p. 78
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Billy Mack Jeffers
1930 - 1997

Joan Pennington
1933 - 1994

Unknown
Private -

Billy Mac Jr. "Nicky" JEFFERS
JEFFERS
Private -

Carol DERN
Private -

Laura Jeffers
Private -

Tweed ALMOND
Private -

Private -

Brandon JEFFERS
Private -

Lynsey JEFFERS
Private -

Charles ALMOND
Private -

Robert ALMOND
Private -

Dewayne ALMOND
Private -

Zachary CASPER
Private -
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Clyde Harold JEFFERS 1933 - 1969

Verna Mae Holmes Private -

Cont. p. 83

Alice Janene JEFFERS Private -

Mike PORTER Private -
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

- Harold Wayne Jeffers
- Sandra Gail FREEMAN
- Tammy Lynn JEFFERS
- Kayla Lee JEFFERS
- Michael Calvin JEFFERS
- Julia Davis WOOD

Cont. p. 83
Descendants of William Michael GIVENS

Generation No. 1

1. William Michael1 GIVENS was born Abt. 1798 in GA, and died Aft. 1870 in Washington Co. AL. He married Sarah. She was born Abt. 1798 in GA, and died Unknown.

More About William Michael GIVENS:
Burial: Unknown, Jones Hill Cemetery

Children of William GIVENS and Sarah are:
  3 ii. Mary Jane GIVENS, born 1825; died Unknown. She married UNNAMED; died Unknown.
  4 iii. Samuel GIVENS, born Abt. 1827; died Unknown.
  6 v. Susan GIVENS, born Abt. 1829 in Alabama; died Unknown.
+ 7 vi. William Thomas GIVENS, born 1838 in AL; died 04 Feb 1863 in Washington Co., AL.
  8 vii. Nancy GIVENS, born 1840 in Alabama; died Unknown.
+ 9 viii. Catherine GIVENS, born 1843; died Bef. 1872.
+ 10 ix. Caroline GIVENS, born 01 Sep 1849; died 1931 in Washington Co., AL.

Generation No. 2

2. Sampsom Wirt2 GIVENS (William Michael1) was born Abt. 1825 in SC, and died 11 Mar 1864 in Rock Island, Illinois. He married Sarah Messer 05 Aug 1848 in Henry Co. Alabama. She was born 1827 in AL, and died Unknown.

More About Sampsom Wirt GIVENS:
Burial: Unknown, Confederate Cemetery

Children of Sampsom GIVENS and Sarah Messer are:
+ 11 i. Sarah Elizabeth3 Givens, born 1853 in AL; died Unknown.
  12 ii. James Franklin GIVENS, born 1856 in AL; died Unknown.
  13 iii. Charles GIVENS, born 1857 in AL; died Unknown.
+ 15 v. WILLIAM MICHAEL Givens, born 29 Mar 1859 in Washington Co., AL; died 26 Apr 1929 in MS.

5. Robert Daniel2 GIVENS (William Michael1) was born 30 Sep 1827 in South Carolina, and died 27 Oct 1874 in Bladon Springs, Choctaw Co. Alabama. He married (1) Mary UNKNOWN. She was born Abt. 1834 in Florida, and died Bef. 1850. He married (2) Mary Jane Wood 14 Mar 1850 in Found in Givens-Wood Bible, daughter of Washington Wood and Susan Lassiter. She was born 13 Mar 1834 in Florida, and died 20 Apr 1895 in Bradley Co. Arkansas.

More About Mary Jane Wood:
Burial: Unknown, Ebenezer Cemetery Warren AR

Children of Robert GIVENS and Mary UNKNOWN are:
  16 i. John Michael1 Givens, born 09 Apr 1846 in Washington Co Florida; died 31 Aug 1924 in Choctaw Co. Alabama. He married M.S. "Mag" EVANS 1874; died Unknown.

Notes for John Michael Givens:
Black Creek Cemetery
More About John Michael Givens:
Burial: Unknown, Choctaw Co. Alabama

+ 17 ii. Amanda Elizabeth Givens, born 14 Dec 1847 in Washington Co Florida; died 05 Mar 1927.

Children of Robert GIVENS and Mary Wood are:
+ 20 iii. Robert Columbus GIVENS, born 17 Feb 1855; died 02 Jul 1917.
22 v. Susan Ellen Givens, born 31 Dec 1857; died 1877. She married W.W. STANLEY; died Unknown.
+ 23 vi. Mary Malissa Givens, born 04 Aug 1859 in Choctaw Co. Alabama; died 01 Apr 1903 in Bradley Co. Arkansas.
29 xii. Ashley Allen Givens, born 13 Mar 1871 in Choctaw Co. Alabama; died Unknown.

7. William Thomas GIVENS (William Michael) was born 1838 in AL, and died 04 Feb 1863 in Washington Co., AL. He married Mary Jane BROWN 21 Jun 1860 in Washington Co., AL. She was born 26 Jul 1840, and died 21 Mar 1923.

Child of William GIVENS and Mary BROWN is:
+ 30 i. Sampson Collie GIVENS, died Unknown.

9. Catherine GIVENS (William Michael) was born 1843, and died Bef. 1872. She married Daniel TOUCHSTONE 04 Oct 1860 in Washington Co. AL, son of Jesse TOUCHSTONE and Delaney HORN. He was born 15 Feb 1815 in Mississippi, and died 02 Sep 1901 in Washington Co. AL.

Children of Catherine GIVENS and Daniel TOUCHSTONE are:
31 i. Sara D. L. TOUCHSTONE, born 1863; died Unknown. She married Elijah MIGEL 25 Nov 1880 in Washington Co. AL; died Unknown.
32 ii. Nancy A. TOUCHSTONE, born 1864 in Alabama; died Unknown. She married Thomas J. DEARMAN 06 Oct 1881 in Washington Co. AL; died Unknown.
33 iii. Naomi I. TOUCHSTONE, born 1865 in Alabama; died Unknown. She married William ANDERSON 17 Nov 1881 in Washington Co. AL; died Unknown.
34 iv. Mary C. TOUCHSTONE, born 1866 in Alabama; died Unknown.
+ 35 v. Daniel W. W. TOUCHSTONE, born 1868 in Alabama; died Unknown.
36 vi. John M. TOUCHSTONE, born 1869 in Alabama; died Unknown. He married Leanna SULLIVAN 01 Aug 1886 in Washington Co. AL; died Unknown.
+ 37 vii. Emma TOUCHSTONE, born Jan 1870 in Alabama; died 01 Jan 1928 in Floyd Co. GA.

10. Caroline GIVENS (William Michael) was born 01 Sep 1849, and died 1931 in Washington Co., AL. She married James Jones 22 Apr 1875 in Washington Co., AL, son of Jones. He was born 09 Jun 1844, and died 23 Sep 1923 in Washington Co., AL.

More About Caroline GIVENS:
Givens Family

Burial: Unknown, Jones Hill Cemetery

More About James Jones:
Burial: Unknown, Jones Hill Cemetery

Children of Caroline GIVENS and James Jones are:
38 i. William Michael Jones, born 29 Nov 1876 in Washington CO., AL; died Unknown.
  AL.
  + 40 iii. Sarah E. Jones, born 09 Feb 1879 in Washington Co, AL; died Unknown.
  41 iv. Mary Callie Jones, born 12 Sep 1883 in Washington Co., AL; died Unknown.
  + 42 v. Martha Jane Jones, born 25 Jul 1886 in Washington Co. AL; died 04 Apr 1975 in Chatom, AL.

Generation No. 3

11. Sarah Elizabeth Givens (Sampsom Wirt, William Michael) was born 1853 in AL, and died Unknown. She married Robert Yohn 17 Dec 1876 in Washington Co. AL. He died Unknown.

Children of Sarah Givens and Robert Yohn are:
43 i. Charlie Yohn, died Unknown.
44 ii. Sally Yohn, died Unknown.
45 iii. Jesse Yohn, died Unknown.

14. Jesse Daniel Givens (Sampsom Wirt, William Michael) was born Dec 1858 in AL, and died 22 Jul 1934. He married Sarah Melissa Preston 23 Nov 1881 in Washington Co. AL, daughter of James PRESTON and Mary WILLIAMS. She was born Nov 1866 in MS, and died 1905 in AL.

Children of Jesse Givens and Sarah Preston are:
+ 46 i. James Hubert GIVENS, born 12 Jun 1885 in AL/MS; died 05 Nov 1962 in Harrison County MS.
  47 ii. Mary Bell GIVENS, born Mar 1888 in MS; died Unknown. She married John PERRY; died Unknown.
  + 48 iii. Martha Elizabeth GIVENS, born 21 Jul 1890 in MS; died Unknown. She married John PERRY; died Unknown.
  50 v. Zena M. GIVENS, born May 1896 in MS; died Unknown. She married (1) Woodrow WILSON; died Unknown. She married (2) LEONARD; died Unknown.
  51 vi. William Elbert GIVENS, born May 1898 in MS; died Unknown. He married (1) Jessie; died Unknown. He married (2) Nellie; died Unknown.
  52 vii. Florence Elize GIVENS, born 02 Apr 1902 in MS; died Unknown. She married Willie Robert LATIMER; died Unknown.

15. WILLIAM MICHAEL Givens (Sampsom Wirt, William Michael) was born 29 Mar 1859 in Washington Co., AL, and died 26 Apr 1929 in MS. He married Sarah Jeanette DAUGHDRILL 23 Oct 1879 in MS. She was born 15 Apr 1854, and died 01 Oct 1929.

Notes for WILLIAM MICHAEL Givens:
Ford Creek Cemetery

More About WILLIAM MICHAEL Givens:
Burial: Unknown, Pearl River Co. MS

Notes for Sarah Jeanette DAUGHDRILL:
Ford Creek Cem.

More About Sarah Jeanette DAUGHDRILL:
Burial: Unknown, Pearl River Co. MS

Children of WILLIAM Givens and Sarah DAUGHDRILL are:
17. Amanda Elizabeth3 Givens (Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born 14 Dec 1847 in Washington Co Florida, and died 05 Mar 1927. She married Samuel T. Taylor 26 Jan 1876 in Choctaw Co. Alabama, son of Jesse Taylor and Lucy Ryals. He was born 27 Aug 1846 in AL, and died 25 Nov 1906 in Silas/Choctaw Co. AL.

Children of Amanda Givens and Samuel Taylor are:

61  i.  John James4 Taylor, born Aug 1878; died Unknown.
63  iii.  Mary Jane Taylor, born Apr 1885 in Choctaw Co. Alabama; died Unknown.
+ 64  iv.  Margaret Cora Taylor, born Jan 1888 in Silas/Choctaw Co. AL; died Unknown.
65  v.  Delia E. Taylor, born Aug 1890 in Silas/Choctaw Co. AL; died Unknown.
66  vi.  Samuel Preston Taylor, born 12 Aug 1894 in Silas/Choctaw Co. AL; died 27 Dec 1928 in Silas/Choctaw Co. AL.

18. Nancy Jane3 Givens (Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born 27 Jun 1851 in Choctaw Co. Alabama, and died 13 Jan 1893 in Bradley Co. Arkansas. She married (1) Samual Knight. He was born Unknown, and died Unknown. She married (2) Jasper Wood Bef. 1880. He was born 07 Jul 1851, and died 17 Jun 1909 in Bradley Co. Arkansas.

More About Nancy Jane Givens:
Burial: Unknown, Ebenezer Cemetery

More About Jasper Wood:
Burial: Unknown, Ebenezer Cemetery Warren AR

Child of Nancy Givens and Samual Knight is:
+ 67  i.  Robert Oliver4 Knight, born 10 Dec 1872; died 05 Mar 1907 in Bradley Co. Arkansas.

Children of Nancy Givens and Jasper Wood are:
+ 68  i.  Westley Allen4 Wood, born 01 Mar 1880 in Waynesboro, Mississippi; died 11 Apr 1950 in Crossett, Arkansas.
69  ii.  Sally Wood, born 05 Aug 1884 in Farmerville Bradley Co. AR; died 05 Feb 1932 in Bradley Co. Arkansas.

More About Sally Wood:
Burial: Unknown, Ebenezer Cemetery Warren AR


More About Mary Jane Wood:
Burial: Unknown, Ebenezer Cemetery Warren AR


19. William Wesley3 GIVENS (Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born 24 Mar 1853 in Choctaw Co. Alabama, and died 16 Nov 1887 in Bradley Co. Arkansas. He married Elizabeth DOGGETT 1873. She died
Unknown. 

Children of William GIVENS and Elizabeth DOGGETT are:

73 i. Minnie E. 4 GIVENS, born 06 Sep 1874; died 04 Oct 1883 in Bradley County Arkansas.

Notes for Minnie E. GIVENS:
Ebenezer Cemetery

More About Minnie E. GIVENS:
Burial: Unknown, Bradley County Arkansas

74 ii. Emma D. GIVENS, born Abt. 1876; died Unknown.

20. Robert Columbus3 GIVENS (Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born 17 Feb 1855, and died 02 Jul 1917. He married (1) Emma R Davis 26 Oct 1876 in Choctaw Co. Alabama. She was born 08 Oct 1858, and died 29 May 1890. He married (2) Betty Mary Elizabeth Barrington 07 Sep 1890 in Miller Co, Arkansas, daughter of Charles Barrington and Mary Edwards. She was born 15 Dec 1866, and died 27 Apr 1958.

More About Robert Columbus GIVENS:
Burial: Unknown, Macedonia Baptist Church

More About Emma R Davis:
Burial: Unknown, Macedonia Baptist Church

More About Betty Mary Elizabeth Barrington:
Burial: Unknown, Macedonia Baptist Church

Children of Robert GIVENS and Emma Davis are:

75 i. Nannie 4 Givens, born 07 Jan 1881; died 29 May 1890.

More About Nannie Givens:
Burial: Unknown, Macedonia Baptist Church

76 ii. Emma Givens, born 08 Jun 1883; died 08 Jun 1972. She married (1) Oscar Eugene WESSON; died Unknown. She married (2) Thomas BETTERTON; died Unknown.

More About Emma Givens:
Burial: Unknown, Macedonia Baptist Church


More About Robert Isaiah Givens:
Burial: Unknown, Macedonia Baptist Church

Children of Robert GIVENS and Betty Barrington are:


79 ii. Ola Givens, born 30 Sep 1892; died Unknown. She married E.A. "Ed" TIDWELL; born 23 May 1881; died 05 Nov 1962.

More About Ola Givens:
Burial: Unknown, Macedonia Baptist Church


More About Ruby Givens:
Burial: Unknown, Macedonia Baptist Church
23. Mary Malissa¹ Givens (Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born 04 Aug 1859 in Choctaw Co. Alabama, and died 01 Apr 1903 in Bradley Co. Arkansas. She married (1) John Lynn. He died Unknown. She married (2) William Henry Everett 19 May 1878 in Choctaw Co. Alabama, son of James EVERETT and Susan PATE. He died Unknown.

Child of Mary Givens and John Lynn is:
+ 83 i. Horace⁴ LYNN, died Unknown.

Children of Mary Givens and William Everett are:
+ 84 i. Molly⁴ Everett, born 04 Aug 1879; died Unknown.
+ 86 iii. Susan Elizabeth Viola Jane Everett, born 11 Apr 1883; died 20 Mar 1917.
+ 87 iv. Martha Ellen Everett, born 05 Dec 1884; died 15 Aug 1930.
+ 89 vi. Preston Emma Everett, born 31 Dec 1888; died 06 Sep 1970.
+ 90 vii. Margaret Everett, born 03 Apr 1891; died 20 Nov 1959. She married GORMAN; died Unknown.
+ 91 viii. Henry Lee Everett, born 02 May 1894; died 01 Jun 1959.
+ 92 ix. George Thomas Everett, born 07 Sep 1896; died 11 Oct 1923.

24. George Washington³ GIVENS (Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born 12 Jul 1861 in Choctaw Co. Alabama, and died Apr 1932 in Bradley County Arkansas. He married (1) Martha Ann THOMPSON-CASTLEBERRY 15 Dec 1882 in Bradley Co., Arkansas, daughter of William THOMPSON and Mary WHITE. She was born 24 Dec 1858 in Drew County Arkansas, and died 1940 in Bradley County Arkansas. He married (2) Sarah Ethyl Wilkinson Sharp 25 Sep 1916 in Bradley County Arkansas. She died Unknown.

More About George Washington GIVENS:
Burial: Unknown, Bradley County Arkansas

Notes for Martha Ann THOMPSON-CASTLEBERRY:
Bradley County Arkansas

More About Martha Ann THOMPSON-CASTLEBERRY:
Burial: Unknown, Moseley Cemetery

Marriage Notes for George GIVENS and Martha THOMPSON-CASTLEBERRY:
B-503-4

Marriage Notes for George GIVENS and Sarah Wilkinson Sharp:
I-273

Children of George GIVENS and Martha THOMPSON-CASTLEBERRY are:
+ 94 i. Laura Susan⁴ GIVENS, born 08 Feb 1886 in Bradley Co., Arkansas; died 27 Oct 1981 in Klamath Falls, Oregon.
+ 95 ii. Mary GIVENS, born 01 Dec 1888 in Bradley Co., Arkansas; died 13 Sep 1889 in Bradley Co., AR.
Givens Family

Notes for Mary GIVENS:
Ebenezer

More About Mary GIVENS:
Burial: Unknown, Bradley County Arkansas

iii. James GIVENS, born 20 Jun 1893 in Bradley Co., Arkansas; died 24 Apr 1968. He married Tettie KIRKLEY 09 Jan 1921 in Bradley County Arkansas; died Unknown.

Marriage Notes for James GIVENS and Tettie KIRKLEY:
Marriage BK K-56

iv. Wesley GIVENS, born 09 Feb 1894 in Bradley Co., Arkansas; died 02 Sep 1894 in Bradley Co., Arkansas.

Notes for Wesley GIVENS:
Ebenezer

More About Wesley GIVENS:
Burial: Unknown, Bradley County Arkansas


Children of George GIVENS and Sarah Wilkinson Sharp are:
+ 100 i. Henry Turner Givens, died Unknown.
+ 101 ii. Robert Patrick Givens, died Unknown.
+ 102 iii. Avis Ethyl Givens, died Unknown.
+ 103 iv. Opal Lee Givens, born Private.

25. Thomas Jonah GIVENS (Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born 27 Oct 1862 in Choctaw Co. Alabama, and died 10 Apr 1941 in Bradley Co. Arkansas. He married (1) Carrie Ann Brooks 21 Dec 1882. She was born 15 Sep 1867 in Arkansas, and died 24 Jun 1890 in Bradley Co. Arkansas. He married (2) Mary Frances "Molly" Hampton 30 Dec 1890. She was born 1858, and died 1957 in Bradley Co. Arkansas.

More About Thomas Jonah GIVENS:
Burial: Unknown, Gravel Ridge

More About Carrie Ann Brooks:
Burial: Unknown, Gravel Ridge

More About Mary Frances "Molly" Hampton:
Burial: Unknown, Gravel Ridge Cemetery

Children of Thomas GIVENS and Carrie Brooks are:
+ 105 ii. Mary Ada Givens, born 04 Sep 1888 in Arkansas; died 09 Sep 1979 in Bradley Co. Arkansas.

Children of Thomas GIVENS and Mary Hampton are:
107 ii. Carrie Karl Givens, born 13 Jan 1895; died 30 Aug 1987 in Bradley Co. Arkansas. She married Robert Lee FERGUSON 01 Sep 1912 in Bradley County Arkansas; born 03 Dec 1887; died 20 Dec 1961 in Bradley County Arkansas.

More About Carrie Karl Givens:
Burial: Unknown, Gravel Ridge

Notes for Robert Lee FERGUSON:
Givens Family

Gravel Ridge Cemetery

More About Robert Lee FERGUSON:
Burial: Unknown, Bradley County Arkansas

Marriage Notes for Carrie Givens and Robert FERGUSON:
H-79

108  iii. Clyde Dunn Givens, born 01 Oct 1897; died 18 Sep 1900 in Bradley Co. Arkansas.

More About Clyde Dunn Givens:
Burial: Unknown, Gravel Ridge


28. Amos Preston³ GIVENS (Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born 24 Jan 1869 in Choctaw Co. Alabama, and died 29 Sep 1939 in Bradley Co. Arkansas. He married Minnie Marcus SHARP 28 Nov 1889 in Bradley County Arkansas. She was born 04 Nov 1870, and died 30 Nov 1946 in Bradley County Arkansas.

Notes for Minnie Marcus SHARP:
Ebenezer Cemetery

More About Minnie Marcus SHARP:
Burial: Unknown, Bradley County Arkansas

Marriage Notes for Amos GIVENS and Minnie SHARP:
Marriage BK C-255

Children of Amos GIVENS and Minnie SHARP are:
+ 110  i. Jonah Lee⁴ GIVENS, died Unknown.
+ 111  ii. Aubrey Givens, died Unknown.
+ 112  iii. Mary Alma GIVENS, born 15 May 1892 in Bradley County Arkansas; died 09 Feb 1974 in Bradley County Arkansas.
+ 113  iv. James Doyle "Jim" GIVENS, born 1902 in Bradley County Arkansas; died 1944 in Bradley County Arkansas.
+ 114  v. Virgil William GIVENS, born 03 Jun 1902 in Bradley County Arkansas; died 17 Mar 1979 in Bradley County Arkansas.

30. Sampson Collie³ GIVENS (William Thomas², William Michael¹) died Unknown. He married (1) Hestelle "Hester" WATKINS. She died 11 Apr 1885 in Washington Co. AL. He married (2) Sarah A. GREEN 20 Dec 1885. She was born 01 Jul 1865, and died Unknown.

Notes for Hestelle "Hester" WATKINS:
Red Bank Cemetery

More About Hestelle "Hester" WATKINS:
Burial: Unknown, Washington Co. AL.

Children of Sampson GIVENS and Hestelle WATKINS are:
+ 115  i. James G.⁴ GIVENS, born 11 Dec 1875; died 03 May 1957 in Washington Co. AL.
+ 116  ii. Alfred Fails GIVENS, born 11 Jan 1881; died 27 Apr 1929 in Washington Co. AL.
+ 117  iii. Pearlee GIVENS, born 30 Nov 1884; died 17 Apr 1962.
+ 118  iv. Forrest GIVENS, born 06 Apr 1885; died 10 Apr 1922 in Washington Co. AL.

Children of Sampson GIVENS and Sarah GREEN are:
+ 119  i. Ida C.⁴ GIVENS, born Oct 1886; died Unknown.
Givens Family

114 ii. Isler Callie GIVENS, born Sep 1887; died Unknown.
121 iii. Benjamin Collie GIVENS, born May 1896; died 1951. He married Fannie McADAMS; died Unknown.

35. Daniel W. W.3 TOUCHSTONE (Catherine2 GIVENS, William Michael1) was born 1868 in Alabama, and died Unknown. He married Georgeann SULLIVAN 01 Aug 1886 in Washington Co. AL. She died Unknown.

Child of Daniel TOUCHSTONE and Georgeann SULLIVAN is:
122 i. Lillie M.4 TOUCHSTONE, born Private.

37. Emma3 TOUCHSTONE (Catherine2 GIVENS, William Michael1) was born Jan 1870 in Alabama, and died 01 Jan 1928 in Floyd Co. GA. She married Aaron HOLLINGSHEAD 24 Jan 1886 in Washington Co. AL. He died Unknown.

Children of Emma TOUCHSTONE and Aaron HOLLINGSHEAD are:
123 i. J.L.4 HOLLINGSHEAD, died Unknown.
124 ii. S.J. HOLLINGSHEAD, died Unknown.
125 iii. Ida B. HOLLINGSHEAD, died Unknown.
126 iv. Grover HOLLINGSHEAD, died Unknown.
127 v. James David HOLLINGSHEAD, died Unknown.
128 vi. Hubert H. HOLLINGSHEAD, died Unknown.
129 vii. Howard M. HOLLINGSHEAD, died Unknown.
130 viii. Catherine D. HOLLINGSHEAD, died Unknown.
131 ix. Jane Elizabeth HOLLINGSHEAD, died Unknown.
132 x. Odell HOLLINGSHEAD, died Unknown.
133 xi. Ernest L. HOLLINGSHEAD, died Unknown.

39. James Thomas3 Jones (Caroline2 GIVENS, William Michael1) was born 25 Dec 1878 in Washington CO, AL, and died 02 Jun 1964 in Washington Co. AL. He married Willie Mae LOPER, daughter of James LOPER and Missouri MILLER. She was born 09 Nov 1888 in Washington CO. AL, and died 13 Oct 1955 in Pensacola FL.

More About James Thomas Jones:
Burial: Unknown, Jones Hill Cemetery

Child of James Jones and Willie Loper is:
+ 134 i. Ruth Elizabeth4 JONES, born 08 Aug 1909 in Washington Co. AL; died 06 Oct 1999 in Coffee Co. TN.

42. Martha Jane3 Jones (Caroline2 GIVENS, William Michael1) was born 25 Jul 1886 in Washington Co. AL, and died 04 Apr 1975 in Chatom, AL. She married (1) Walter Coleman WILLIAMS. He was born Abt. 1870, and died Sep 1935. She married (2) Will HOPKINS. He died Unknown.

Child of Martha Jones and Walter WILLIAMS is:
135 i. Andrew Jackson4 WILLIAMS, born Private.

Generation No. 4

46. James Hubert4 GIVENS (Jesse Daniel3, Sampsom Wirt2, William Michael1) was born 12 Jun 1885 in AL/MS, and died 05 Nov 1962 in Harrison County MS. He married Willie Estelle ELLIOTT. She died Unknown.

More About James Hubert GIVENS:
Burial: Unknown, Stone County MS

Child of James GIVENS and Willie ELLIOTT is:
48. Martha Elizabeth4 GIVENS (Jesse Daniel3, Sampsom Wirt2, William Michael1) was born 21 Jul 1890 in MS, and died 10 Dec 1944. She married (1) Thomas James ALLISON. He died Unknown. She married (2) Charles PERRY. He died Unknown.

Child of Martha GIVENS and Charles PERRY is:

137 i. Elise5 PERRY, born Private. She married Armand Marcell JR MARCHAND Private; born Private.

57. Sampson Luther4 GIVENS (WILLIAM MICHAEL3, Sampsom Wirt2, William Michael1) was born 10 May 1890, and died 04 Jan 1946 in Crook Co.OR. He married Elvie F. LEWIS 05 Dec 1911, daughter of John LEWIS and Nancy BUCKLEY. She was born 10 Aug 1895 in Poplarville, MS, and died Unknown.

Children of Sampson GIVENS and Elvie LEWIS are:

138 i. Katheren Clara5 GIVENS, born Private. She married (1) Bob BARBEE Private; born Private. She married (2) Gene Gail SMITH Private; born Private.
140 iii. Norma Rae GIVENS, born Private. She married James Henry DAVIS Private; born Private.
142 v. Lessie Christine GIVENS, born Private. She married Walter Robert WELLENBROCK Private; born Private.

60. Lela Mae4 GIVENS (WILLIAM MICHAEL3, Sampsom Wirt2, William Michael1) was born 14 Feb 1894 in Leakesville, MS, and died Unknown. She married William David LEWIS, son of John LEWIS and Nancy BUCKLEY. He was born 02 Nov 1896 in Poplarville, MS, and died Unknown.

Children of Lela GIVENS and William LEWIS are:

143 i. Leona Vivian5 LEWIS, born Private. She married Arthur HUBERT Private; born Private.
144 ii. Ruby Dale LEWIS, born Private. She married Bordman HUMPHREY Private; born Private.
147 v. Naoma Evelyn LEWIS, born Private. She married Herbert MYERS Private; born Private.
152 x. Margaret Lucille LEWIS, born Private. She married Clifford P. SPEAR Private; born Private.

62. Robert Zebedee4 TAYLOR (Amanda Elizabeth3 Givens, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born 20 Oct 1880 in Choctaw Co. Alabama, and died 17 Feb 1962 in Silas/ Choctaw Co. AL. He married (1) Elvia Renee CLARK. She was born 15 Mar 1889, and died 04 Sep 1911 in Choctaw Co. Alabama. He married (2) Willie ODOM. She was born 22 Jan 1893, and died 10 Jan 1927 in Choctaw Co. Alabama. He married (3) Lillian MASON. She was born 11 Aug 1899, and died 31 Dec 1948 in Choctaw Co. Alabama.

More About Robert Zebedee TAYLOR:
Burial: Unknown, Advent Cemetery, Choctaw Co. AL

Children of Robert TAYLOR and Elvia CLARK are:

153 i. John Wilkerson "Will"5 TAYLOR, born 08 Jul 1908; died 06 Dec 1982 in Choctaw Co. Alabama.
154 ii. Thelma TAYLOR, born 18 Jun 1911 in Choctaw Co. Alabama; died 08 Jan 1992 in MS. She married Bruce HIGGS; died Unknown.

Children of Robert TAYLOR and Willie ODOM are:

155 i. Audrey Randolph5 TAYLOR, born 31 Dec 1913; died 10 Jan 1982.
Children of Robert TAYLOR and Lillian MASON are:
  164  ii.  Doris June TAYLOR, born 26 Feb 1927; died 20 Sep 1981 in Gulfport/Harris Co. MS.
  165  iii.  Opal Virginia TAYLOR, born Private.
  166  iv.  William Cecil TAYLOR, born Private.
  167  v.  Betty Jean TAYLOR, born Private.
  168  vi.  George Oliver TAYLOR, born Private.
  169  vii.  Olen Bruce TAYLOR, born Private.

64. Margaret Cora⁴ Taylor (Amanda Elizabeth³ Givens, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born Jan 1888 in Silas/ Choctaw Co. AL, and died Unknown. She married HAMRICK. He died Unknown.

Children of Margaret Taylor and HAMRICK are:
  170  i.  Mary Elizabeth⁵ HAMRICK, born Private.
  171  ii.  Edna HAMRICK, born Private. She married COX Private; born Private.
  172  iii.  Berley Punk HAMRICK, born Private.

67. Robert Oliver⁴ Knight (Nancy Jane³ Givens, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born 10 Dec 1872, and died 05 Mar 1907 in Bradley Co. Arkansas. He married Pairlee Ella Wallace. She was born 25 Nov 1877, and died 1939 in Bradley Co., AR.

More About Robert Oliver Knight:
Burial: Unknown, Ebenezer Cemetery Warren AR

Children of Robert Knight and Pairlee Wallace are:
  173  i.  Infant⁵ Knight, born 16 Jan 1894 in Bradley Co., AR; died 16 Jan 1894 in Bradley Co., AR.
  174  ii.  Nettie Knight, born 01 Mar 1895 in Bradley Co., AR; died Unknown.
  175  iii.  Evans Columbus Knight, born 29 May 1897 in Bradley Co., AR; died 19 Aug 1966 in Bradley Co., AR. He married Bessie Lee Vickers; born 04 Dec 1900; died 25 Nov 1993 in Bradley Co., AR.
  176  iv.  Anne Knight, born 28 Jul 1900 in Bradley Co., AR; died 19 Aug 1904 in Bradley Co., AR.
  177  v.  Gertrue Knight, born 06 Mar 1902 in Bradley Co., AR; died 30 Jan 1910 in Bradley Co., AR.

More About Gertrue Knight:
Burial: Unknown, Ebenezer

68. Westley Allen⁴ Wood (Nancy Jane³ Givens, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born 01 Mar 1880 in Waynesboro, Mississippi, and died 11 Apr 1950 in Crossett, Arkansas. He married Katie May Maroney 16 Mar 1906 in Bradley Co. Arkansas. She was born 16 Dec 1885 in Jersey, Bradley Co. Arkansas, and died 18 Jan 1938 in Farmerville Bradley Co. AR.

More About Westley Allen Wood:
Burial: Unknown, Ebenezer Cemetery Warren AR

Children of Westley Wood and Katie Maroney are:
More About Opal Allen Wood:
Burial: Unknown, Ebenezer Cemetery Warren AR


More About Katie Marie Wood:
Burial: Unknown, Ebenezer Cemetery Warren AR


More About Eula Mae Johnson:
Burial: Unknown, Oakland Cemetery

78. William Preston "Pet"⁴ GIVENS (Robert Columbus³, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born 07 Jun 1891, and died 25 Apr 1967 in Lafayette County, Arkansas. He married Emma Marie Gillespie 05 Dec 1912 in Miller Co., Arkansas, daughter of Henry Gillespie and Nora Newton. She was born 28 Oct 1895 in Bloomburg, TX Cass Co., and died 31 Oct 1939.

More About William Preston "Pet" GIVENS:
Burial: Unknown, Macedonia Baptist Church

More About Emma Marie Gillespie:
Burial: Unknown, Macedonia Baptist Church

Children of William GIVENS and Emma Gillespie are:
+ 183 i. Oscar Eugene⁵ Givens, born 31 Mar 1914; died 03 Feb 1996.
185 iii. Corrine Givens, born Private. She married Bartley WELLS Private; born Private.
+ 187 v. Everette Preston Givens, born 20 Feb 1922; died 06 May 2002 in Texarkana, TX.
+ 190 viii. Geraldine Givens, born Private.
191 ix. Infant Givens, born Unknown; died Unknown.

More About Infant Givens:
Burial: Unknown, Macedonia Baptist Church

82. Carrie⁴ Givens (Robert Columbus³, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born 03 Oct 1903, and died 23 Apr 1968. She married James Maburn Lundy, son of Albert LUNDY and Frances GILLESPIE. He was born 30 Mar 1902, and died 13 Sep 1970.

Children of Carrie Givens and James Lundy are:
192 i. Virginia⁵ LUNDY, born Private.
193 ii. Mary Lavina LUNDY, born Private.
196 v. Barbara LUNDY, born Private.

83. Horace⁴ LYNN (Mary Malissa³ Givens, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) died Unknown. He married Seymore HILL. She died Unknown.

Children of Horace LYNN and Seymore HILL are:
197  i. John Henry\textsuperscript{5} LYNN, born Private.
198  ii. Linda Lee LYNN, born Private.
199  iii. Samuel Rowland LYNN, born Private.
201  v. Mary Emily LYNN, born Private.
202  vi. Sarada LYNN, born Private. She married James HAYES Private; born Private.

84. Molly\textsuperscript{4} Everett (Mary Malissa\textsuperscript{3} Givens, Robert Daniel\textsuperscript{2}, William Michael\textsuperscript{1}) was born 04 Aug 1879, and died Unknown. She married Will MITCHELL. He died Unknown.

Children of Molly Everett and Will MITCHELL are:
204  i. Arlie\textsuperscript{5} MITCHELL, born Private. She married Clyde KING Private; died Unknown.
206  iii. Beulah MITCHELL, born Private.

85. Leona\textsuperscript{4} EVERETT (Mary Malissa\textsuperscript{3} Givens, Robert Daniel\textsuperscript{2}, William Michael\textsuperscript{1}) was born 28 Jun 1881, and died 14 Jan 1969. She married George Watson Jeffers 06 Dec 1899, son of William JEFFERS and Margaret MEADOR. He died Unknown.

Children of Leona EVERETT and George Jeffers are:
207  i. Barton\textsuperscript{5} Jeffers, died 29 Nov 1904.
+ 208  ii. Laura Bethel Jeffers, born 29 Nov 1904; died 21 Jun 1992 in Bradley County Arkansas.
+ 209  iii. Russell Clyde Jeffers, born 29 Jan 1907; died 23 Aug 1986 in Bradley County Arkansas.

86. Susan Elizabeth Viola Jane\textsuperscript{4} Everett (Mary Malissa\textsuperscript{3} Givens, Robert Daniel\textsuperscript{2}, William Michael\textsuperscript{1}) was born 11 Apr 1883, and died 20 Mar 1917. She married Arter Lorie WILLIAMS 11 Dec 1901. He was born 07 Oct 1878, and died Unknown.

Children of Susan Everett and Arter WILLIAMS are:
211  i. Kathline\textsuperscript{5} WILLIAMS, born 26 Sep 1902; died 10 Jul 1903 in Bradley County Arkansas.
+ 212  ii. Henry Lorie WILLIAMS, born 16 Mar 1905; died Unknown.
213  iii. Lillie Katherine WILLIAMS, born 15 Dec 1906; died Unknown.
214  iv. Inez Elizabeth WILLIAMS, born 18 Oct 1908; died Unknown.

87. Martha Ellen\textsuperscript{4} Everett (Mary Malissa\textsuperscript{3} Givens, Robert Daniel\textsuperscript{2}, William Michael\textsuperscript{1}) was born 05 Dec 1884, and died 15 Aug 1930. She married Sid GUICE 12 Oct 1904 in Arkansas. He died Unknown.

Children of Martha Everett and Sid GUICE are:
215  i. Basil\textsuperscript{5} GUICE, born Private.
216  ii. Lester GUICE, born Private.
217  iii. Everett GUICE, born Private.

88. Sally\textsuperscript{4} Everett (Mary Malissa\textsuperscript{3} Givens, Robert Daniel\textsuperscript{2}, William Michael\textsuperscript{1}) was born 15 Aug 1886, and died 02 Jun 1962. She married Hasse GARDNER. He died Unknown.

Children of Sally Everett and Hasse GARDNER are:
220  i. Estelle\textsuperscript{5} GARDNER, born Private. She married LYNCH Private; born Private.
221  ii. Cecilia GARDNER, born Private.

89. Preston Emma\textsuperscript{4} Everett (Mary Malissa\textsuperscript{3} Givens, Robert Daniel\textsuperscript{2}, William Michael\textsuperscript{1}) was born 31 Dec...
Givens Family

1888, and died 06 Sep 1970. She married ADAMS. He died Unknown.

Children of Preston Everett and ADAMS are:
   222 i. Frances ADAMS, born Private. She married Walter GRAGG Private; born Private.
   223 ii. Eddie Lou ADAMS, born Private.

93. Robert Gannaway "Doc" EVERETT (Mary Malissa Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born 14 Nov 1898, and died 25 Feb 1974 in Los Angelos, CA. He married (1) Goldie Bertie HARTLEY. She was born 10 Dec 1898 in Geary, OK, and died 1970 in Long Beach, CA. He married (2) Helen 22 May 1944. She was born 23 Sep 1905 in East Chicago, Indiana, and died Unknown.

Notes for Robert Gannaway "Doc" EVERETT:
Forest Lawn Cemetery

More About Robert Gannaway "Doc" EVERETT:
Burial: Unknown, Los Angelos, CA

More About Goldie Bertie HARTLEY:
Burial: Unknown, Sunnyside Cemetery

Children of Robert EVERETT and Goldie HARTLEY are:
   224 i. Robert Hartley EVERETT, born Private.
+ 225 ii. Margaret Kathleen EVERETT, born 13 Dec 1923 in Los Angelos, CA; died 19 Sep 1989 in Anaheim, CA.

94. Laura Susan GIVENS (George Washington, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born 08 Feb 1886 in Bradley Co., Arkansas, and died 27 Oct 1981 in Klamath Falls, Oregon. She married (1) DILL. He died Unknown. She married (2) Henry J. WILSON 30 Jan 1901 in Bradley County Arkansas. He died Unknown. She married (3) Clark John "Claude" MABEN 17 Dec 1907 in Tucson, AZ. He died Unknown in Phoenix, AZ.

Notes for Laura Susan GIVENS:
Evergreen Cemetery

More About Laura Susan GIVENS:
Burial: Unknown, Tucson, AZ

Marriage Notes for Laura GIVENS and Henry WILSON:
Marriage BK D-583

Children of Laura GIVENS and Clark MABEN are:
+ 226 i. Malcolm Reginald MABEN, born Abt. 1909 in Arizona; died Unknown in Los Angelos, CA.
+ 227 ii. Dorothy MABEN, born Private.


Child of George GIVENS and Emma is:
230 i. Doyle GIVENS, born Private.

99. Charley Nora GIVENS (George Washington, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Jul 1898
in Bradley Co., Arkansas, and died Abt. 1952. She married Homer BLYTHE 08 Sep 1912 in Cleveland County Arkansas. He died Abt. 1945.

Marriage Notes for Charlyc GIVENS and Homer BLYTHE:
5-329

Children of Charlyc GIVENS and Homer BLYTHE are:
231 i. Infant³ BLYTHE, born Private.
232 ii. Lorraine BLYTHE, born Private. She married McCALLISTER Private; born Private.
+ 233 iii. Herman BLYTHE, born Private.

100. Henry Turner⁴ Givens (George Washington³, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) died Unknown. He married Nellie Faye FERGUSON. She died Unknown.

Children of Henry Givens and Nellie FERGUSON are:
234 i. Barbara Ethel⁵ GIVENS, born Private. She married Roy CROFT Private; born Private.
236 iii. Randal Patrick GIVENS, born Private. He married Pam Jo LYNN Private; born Private.
237 iv. Linda Faye GIVENS, born Private. She married Unknown TAYLOR Private; born Private.

102. Avis Ethyl⁴ Givens (George Washington³, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) died Unknown. She married Blackie BONNER. He died Unknown.

Children of Avis Givens and Blackie BONNER are:
238 i. Leonard⁵ BONNER, born Private.
239 ii. Kirkland BONNER, born Private.
240 iii. Mona BONNER, born Private. She married Randolph MORGAN Private; born Private.
241 iv. Carol BONNER, born Private.

103. Opal Lee⁴ Givens (George Washington³, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born Private. She married (1) Robert Earl BALLARD Private. He died Unknown. She married (2) Avery G. CARY Private. He died Unknown. She married (3) Arnold V. BURSON Private. He died Unknown.

Children of Opal Givens and Robert BALLARD are:
242 i. LaFran⁵ BALLARD, born Private. She married Houston PHELPS Private; born Private.

104. Sarah Elizabeth Bessie⁴ Givens (Thomas Jonah³, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born 22 Sep 1883, and died 24 Aug 1955. She married Ira Furman Ferguson 24 Feb 1907 in Bradley County Arkansas. He was born 11 Apr 1874, and died 26 Aug 1958.

More About Sarah Elizabeth Bessie Givens:
Burial: Unknown, Pattsville Cemetery

Marriage Notes for Sarah Givens and Ira Ferguson:
Marriage BK F-311

Children of Sarah Givens and Ira Ferguson are:
245 i. Bryson M.⁵ FERGUSON, born Private.
246 ii. Maudrel R. FERGUSON, born 09 Dec 1907; died 28 Mar 1988 in Bradley County Arkansas.

105. Mary Ada⁴ Givens (Thomas Jonah³, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born 04 Sep 1888 in Arkansas, and died 09 Sep 1979 in Bradley Co. Arkansas. She married William Ephram Creed. He was born 13 May 1881, and died 25 Sep 1951 in Bradley Co. Arkansas.
More About Mary Ada Givens:
Burial: Unknown, Gravel Ridge

More About William Ephram Creed:
Burial: Unknown, Gravel Ridge

Children of Mary Givens and William Creed are:

247  i. Agnes5 CREED, born Private. She married Tony Buster ROWELL Private; born Private.
250  iv. Moyre Ruth CREED, born Private. She married (1) MARTIN Private; born Private. She married (2) NUTT Private; born Private.
252  vi. Thelma Doreen CREED, born 1906; died 1911.
+ 253  vii. Gladys Marie CREED, born 04 Nov 1908 in Bradley County Arkansas; died 03 Mar 2001 in Bradley County Arkansas.


More About Jewell Irene Givens:
Burial: Unknown, Gravel Ridge

More About William Carter Wood:
Burial: Unknown, Gravel Ridge

Children of Jewell Givens and William Wood are:

+ 254  i. George Lee5 Wood, born Private.
255  ii. Frances Wood, born Private. She married DENTON Private; born Private.
256  iii. Lucille Wood, born Private. She married POSTEL Private; born Private.


More About Jonah Audley GIVENS:
Burial: Unknown, Gravel Ridge

More About Mary Rosetta "Zettie" KIRKLEY:
Burial: Unknown, Gravel Ridge

Children of Jonah GIVENS and Mary Kirkley are:

259  i. Alice Jean5 Givens, born Private.
+ 260  ii. Audley Wayne GIVENS, born Private.
261  iii. John GIVENS, born Private.

Notes for Mabel BRYANT:
Oakland Cemetery

More About Mabel BRYANT:
Burial: Unknown, Bradley County Arkansas

110. Jonah Lee⁴ GIVENS (Amos Preston³, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) died Unknown. He married Euna WAITS 01 Jan 1916 in Bradley County Arkansas. She died Unknown.

Marriage Notes for Jonah GIVENS and Euna WAITS:
Marriage BK I-115

Child of Jonah GIVENS and Euna WAITS is:
+ 264 i. Fred Treber⁵ GIVENS, born Private.

111. Aubrey⁴ Givens (Amos Preston³, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) died Unknown. She married T.C. BRAKEFIELD 01 Jul 1920 in Bradley County Arkansas. He died Unknown.

Marriage Notes for Aubrey Givens and T.C. BRAKEFIELD:
Marriage BK J-560

Child of Aubrey Givens and T.C. BRAKEFIELD is:
+ 265 i. Margaret⁵ BRAKEFIELD, born Private.

112. Mary Alma⁴ GIVENS (Amos Preston³, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born 15 May 1892 in Bradley County Arkansas, and died 09 Feb 1974 in Bradley County Arkansas. She married Wyatt Benjamin ST.JOHN 24 Dec 1911 in Bradley County Arkansas. He was born 21 Oct 1891, and died 29 Sep 1968 in Bradley County Arkansas.

Notes for Mary Alma GIVENS:
Ebenezer Cemetery

More About Mary Alma GIVENS:
Burial: Unknown, Bradley County Arkansas

Notes for Wyatt Benjamin ST.JOHN:
Ebenezer Cemetery

More About Wyatt Benjamin ST.JOHN:
Burial: Unknown, Bradley County Arkansas

Marriage Notes for Mary GIVENS and Wyatt ST.JOHN:
Marriage BK G-619

Children of Mary GIVENS and Wyatt ST.JOHN are:
266 i. Marie⁵ ST.JOHN, born Private. She married Marvin DOSS Private; born 11 Mar 1911; died 03 Feb 1964.
268 iii. Minnie Irene ST.JOHN, born 12 May 1912 in Bradley County Arkansas; died 11 Aug 1915 in Bradley County Arkansas.

Notes for Minnie Irene ST.JOHN:
Ebenezer Cemetery

More About Minnie Irene ST.JOHN:
Burial: Unknown, Bradley County Arkansas

+ 269 iv. Benjamin Dewey ST.JOHN, born 21 May 1918; died 26 Sep 1967 in Bradley County Arkansas.
113. James Doyle "Jim" GIVENS (Amos Preston³, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born 1902 in Bradley County Arkansas, and died 1944 in Bradley County Arkansas. He married Willie RITCHEY. She was born 17 Nov 1901 in Bradley County Arkansas, and died 30 Aug 1983 in Bradley County Arkansas.

Notes for James Doyle "Jim" GIVENS:
Ebenezer

More About James Doyle "Jim" GIVENS:
Burial: Unknown, Bradley County Arkansas

Notes for Willie RITCHEY:
Ebenezer Cemetery

More About Willie RITCHEY:
Burial: Unknown, Bradley County Arkansas

Children of James GIVENS and Willie RITCHEY are:
+ 270 i. William Preston "Bill" GIVENS, born Private.
+ 271 ii. Dorothy GIVENS, born Private.

114. Virgil William GIVENS (Amos Preston³, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born 03 Jun 1902 in Bradley County Arkansas, and died 17 Mar 1979 in Bradley County Arkansas. He married Edna Simmons 06 Jan 1928 in Bradley County Arkansas, daughter of Jody SIMMONS and Callie WILLIAMS. She died Unknown.

Notes for Virgil William GIVENS:
Ebenezer Cemetery

More About Virgil William GIVENS:
Burial: Unknown, Bradley County Arkansas

Marriage Notes for Virgil GIVENS and Edna Simmons:
Marriage BK M-554

Child of Virgil GIVENS and Edna Simmons is:
   272 i. Joy GIVENS, born Private.

115. James G. GIVENS (Sampson Collie³, William Thomas², William Michael¹) was born 11 Dec 1875, and died 03 May 1957 in Washington Co. AL. He married (1) Emma SMITH. She was born 11 Dec 1874, and died 19 Oct 1918 in Washington Co. AL. He married (2) Frances Elizabeth SMITH. She was born 15 Jun 1890, and died 07 Jun 1959 in Washington Co. AL.

Notes for James G. GIVENS:
Red Bank Cemetery

More About James G. GIVENS:
Burial: Unknown, Washington Co. AL

Notes for Emma SMITH:
Red Bank Cemetery

More About Emma SMITH:
Burial: Unknown, Washington Co. AL
Givens Family

Notes for Frances Elizabeth SMITH:
Red Bank Cemetery

More About Frances Elizabeth SMITH:
Burial: Unknown, Washington Co. AL

Children of James GIVENS and Emma SMITH are:
+ 273 i. Louis "Sweetie" GIVENS, born 03 Nov 1896; died 04 Sep 1984 in Washington Co. AL.
+ 274 ii. Houston C. GIVENS, born 03 Nov 1896; died 24 Feb 1966 in Washington Co. AL.
+ 275 iii. James Archie GIVENS, born Apr 1898 in Washington Co. AL; died 04 Sep 1984 in Washington Co. AL.
+ 276 iv. Mattie GIVENS, born 23 Feb 1902; died 27 May 1924 in Washington Co. AL.

Notes for Benjamin H. GIVENS:
Red Bank Cemetery

More About Benjamin H. GIVENS:
Burial: Unknown, Washington Co. AL

Child of James GIVENS and Frances SMITH is:
+ 278 i. Ellis Vernon GIVENS, born 25 Dec 1923 in Washington Co. AL; died 09 Mar 1981 in Washington Co. AL.

116. Alfred Fails GIVENS (Sampson Collie 3, William Thomas 2, William Michael 1) was born 11 Jan 1881, and died 27 Apr 1929 in Washington Co. AL. He married Agnes HEATHCOCK. She was born 26 Apr 1877, and died 23 Jun 1921 in Washington Co. AL.

Notes for Alfred Fails GIVENS:
Red Bank Cemetery

More About Alfred Fails GIVENS:
Burial: Unknown, Washington Co. AL

Notes for Agnes HEATHCOCK:
Red Bank Cemetery

More About Agnes HEATHCOCK:
Burial: Unknown, Washington Co. AL

Children of Alfred GIVENS and Agnes HEATHCOCK are:
279 i. Bessie GIVENS, born Private. She married WIGGUL Private; died Unknown.
280 ii. Minnie GIVENS, born Private. She married HALL Private; died Unknown.
282 iv. Emory GIVENS, born 1904; died Unknown.
283 v. Gus GIVENS, born 1906; died Unknown.
284 vi. Columbus "Lum" GIVENS, born 1909; died Unknown.

117. Pearlee GIVENS (Sampson Collie 3, William Thomas 2, William Michael 1) was born 30 Nov 1884, and died 17 Apr 1962. She married Joseph B. SCARBOROUGH 24 Mar 1900. He was born 02 Apr 1878, and died 16 Oct 1955.

More About Pearlee GIVENS:
Givens Family

Burial: Unknown, Latan Hill Cemetery

More About Joseph B. SCARBOROUGH:
Burial: Unknown, Latan Hill Cemetery

Children of Pearlee GIVENS and Joseph SCARBOROUGH are:
  + 286  ii.  Lloyd SCARBOROUGH, died 27 Jan 1986 in Hattiesburg, MS.
  + 287  iii.  William Curtis SCARBOROUGH, born Private.
  + 289  v.  Lillie SCARBOROUGH, born 22 Feb 1901; died Sep 1944.
  + 290  vi.  Pinkie SCARBOROUGH, born 25 Mar 1902; died 1904.
  + 291  vii.  Alice SCARBOROUGH, born 24 Sep 1908; died Unknown.
  + 292  viii.  Alex Joseph SCARBOROUGH, born 25 Apr 1913; died 17 Sep 1963.

118. Forrest\(^4\) GIVENS (Sampson Collie\(^3\), William Thomas\(^2\), William Michael\(^1\)) was born 06 Apr 1885, and died 10 Apr 1922 in Washington Co. AL. He married Delphene "Dell" HEATHCOCK. She was born 13 Aug 1885, and died 23 Nov 1959 in Washington Co. AL.

Notes for Forrest GIVENS:
Red Bank Cemetery

More About Forrest GIVENS:
Burial: Unknown, Washington Co. AL

Notes for Delphene "Dell" HEATHCOCK:
Red Bak Cemetery

More About Delphene "Dell" HEATHCOCK:
Burial: Unknown, Washington Co. AL

Children of Forrest GIVENS and Delphene HEATHCOCK are:
  293  i.  Lannie Lee\(^5\) GIVENS, born 29 Nov 1903; died 12 Dec 1903 in Washington Co. AL.

More About Lannie Lee GIVENS:
Burial: Unknown, Washington Co. AL

  294  ii.  Lettie R. GIVENS, born 1905; died Unknown.
  295  iii.  Jesse Gordy GIVENS, born 1907; died Unknown. He married Essie SMITH Private; born Private.

119. Ida C.\(^4\) GIVENS (Sampson Collie\(^3\), William Thomas\(^2\), William Michael\(^1\)) was born Oct 1886, and died Unknown. She married (1) SKIPPER. He died Unknown. She married (2) Emmett ROBERTS. He died Unknown. She married (3) George SMITH 26 Aug 1915. He was born 04 Oct 1885, and died 20 Aug 1922.

Children of Ida GIVENS and SKIPPER are:
  297  i.  Annie Pearl\(^3\) SKIPPER, born Private.
  298  ii.  Unknown SKIPPER, born Private.

Children of Ida GIVENS and George SMITH are:
  299  i.  Floyd\(^4\) SMITH, born Private.
  300  ii.  Carrie SMITH, born Private. She married ALDAY Private; born Private.
  301  iii.  Paul SMITH, born Private.
120. Isler Callie 4 GIVENS (Sampson Collie 3, William Thomas 2, William Michael 1) was born Sep 1887, and died Unknown. She married S.K. Alve HEATHCOCK 24 Aug 1902. He was born 1881, and died Unknown.

Children of Isler GIVENS and S.K. HEATHCOCK are:
   302   i. Ernest J. 5 HEATHCOCK, born 1903; died Unknown. He married Alice Private; born Private.
   303   ii. Bufford HEATHCOCK, born 1906; died Unknown.

134. Ruth Elizabeth 4 JONES (James Thomas 3, Caroline 2 GIVENS, William Michael 1) was born 08 Aug 1909 in Washington Co. AL, and died 06 Oct 1999 in Coffee Co. TN. She married Leroy Wood. He was born 24 Oct 1907 in Washington Co. AL, and died 08 Apr 1987 in Manchester Coffee Co. TN.

More About Ruth Elizabeth JONES:
Burial: Unknown, Rose Hill Cem. Coffee Co. TN

More About Leroy Wood:
Burial: Unknown, Rose Hill Cemetery Coffee Co. TN

Child of Ruth JONES and Leroy Wood is:

Generation No. 5

136. Tanis 5 GIVENS (James Hubert 4, Jesse Daniel 3, Sampsom Wirt 2, William Michael 1) was born Private. She married MERILLAT Private. He was born Private.

Child of Tanis GIVENS and MERILLAT is:
   305   i. A.P. 6 MERILLAT, born Private.


Notes for John Wilkerson "Will" TAYLOR:
Womack Hill Cemetery

More About John Wilkerson "Will" TAYLOR:
Burial: Unknown, Choctaw Co. Alabama

Children of John TAYLOR and Remer JOHNSON are:
   + 307   ii. Mae Jewel "Jude" TAYLOR, born Private.
   + 309   iv. Doris Elizabeth "Liz" TAYLOR, born 15 Jan 1936; died 30 Sep 1999 in Baldwin Co. AL.
   + 310   v. Willie Faye TAYLOR, born 06 Sep 1937 in Choctaw Co. Alabama; died 08 Nov 1996 in Mobile Co. AL.

155. Audrey Randolph 5 TAYLOR (Robert Zebedee 4, Amanda Elizabeth 3 Givens, Robert Daniel 2, William Michael 1) was born 31 Dec 1913, and died 10 Jan 1982. He married Fanny Mae CLARK Private. She was born Private.

Notes for Audrey Randolph TAYLOR:
Advent Cemetery
156. Annelle Elizabeth^5 TAYLOR (Robert Zebedee^4, Amanda Elizabeth^3 Givens, Robert Daniel^2, William Michael^1) was born 07 Oct 1915, and died 05 Dec 1992. She married Maxie DOGGETT 21 Dec 1936. He was born 08 Dec 1910, and died Unknown.

Notes for Annelle Elizabeth TAYLOR:
Advent Cemetery

More About Annelle Elizabeth TAYLOR:
Burial: Unknown, Choctaw Co. Alabama

Children of Annelle TAYLOR and Maxie DOGGETT are:
+ 313 i. Betty Ann^6 DOGGETT, born Private.
+ 314 ii. James Maxie DOGGETT, born Private.
+ 316 iv. Peggy Elaine DOGGETT, born Private.

158. Robert Claytis^5 TAYLOR (Robert Zebedee^4, Amanda Elizabeth^3 Givens, Robert Daniel^2, William Michael^1) was born 12 Sep 1919, and died 12 Oct 1991 in Mobile, AL. He married Ruby Marie JEFFRIES Private. She was born Private.

Children of Robert TAYLOR and Ruby JEFFRIES are:
+ 317 i. Glenn Ray^6 TAYLOR, born Private.
+ 318 ii. Clara Evonne TAYLOR, born Private.
+ 319 iii. Kathy Sue TAYLOR, born Private.

160. Clinton Alman "Bill"^5 TAYLOR (Robert Zebedee^4, Amanda Elizabeth^3 Givens, Robert Daniel^2, William Michael^1) was born Private. He married Catherine STANLEY Private. She was born Private.

Child of Clinton TAYLOR and Catherine STANLEY is:
+ 320 i. Vicki^6 TAYLOR, born Private.

162. Delton Rayford^5 TAYLOR (Robert Zebedee^4, Amanda Elizabeth^3 Givens, Robert Daniel^2, William Michael^1) was born Private. He married Lucille HUBERT Private. She was born Private.

Children of Delton TAYLOR and Lucille HUBERT are:

321 i. Charles Medford^6 TAYLOR, born Private.
322 ii. Sonja Diane TAYLOR, born Private.
323 iii. Brenda Cile TAYLOR, born Private.
324 iv. Rayford Dheryl TAYLOR, born Private.
+ 325 v. Cindy Michelle TAYLOR, born Private.

164. Doris June^5 TAYLOR (Robert Zebedee^4, Amanda Elizabeth^3 Givens, Robert Daniel^2, William Michael^1) was born 26 Feb 1927, and died 20 Sep 1981 in Gulfport/Harris Co. MS. She married Dennis C. DAUGHDRILL 28 Sep 1946 in Harrison County MS. He was born 17 Mar 1920, and died 20 Sep 1981 in Harrison County MS.

Children of Doris TAYLOR and Dennis DAUGHDRILL are:
Givens Family

+ 326  i.  Patricia Ann<sup>6</sup> DAUGHRILL, born Private.
327  ii.  Linda Diane DAUGHRILL, born Private.  She married Hugh Thomas WORTHINGTON Private; born Private.
328  iii.  Brenda Joyce DAUGHRILL, born Private.

165.  **Opal Virginia<sup>5</sup> TAYLOR** (Robert Zebedee<sup>4</sup>, Amanda Elizabeth<sup>3</sup> Givens, Robert Daniel<sup>2</sup>, William Michael<sup>1</sup>) was born Private.  She married **John LASSITER** Private.  He was born 26 Aug 1910, and died 14 Jun 1997.

Children of Opal TAYLOR and John LASSITER are:
+ 329  i.  Jeff A.<sup>6</sup> LASSITER, born Private.

166.  **William Cecil<sup>5</sup> TAYLOR** (Robert Zebedee<sup>4</sup>, Amanda Elizabeth<sup>3</sup> Givens, Robert Daniel<sup>2</sup>, William Michael<sup>1</sup>) was born Private.  He married **Christine BEASLEY** Private.  She was born Private.

Children of William TAYLOR and Christine BEASLEY are:
  332  i.  Lillian Delrosia<sup>6</sup> TAYLOR, born Private.
  333  ii.  Zebedee TAYLOR, born Private.

167.  **Betty Jean<sup>5</sup> TAYLOR** (Robert Zebedee<sup>4</sup>, Amanda Elizabeth<sup>3</sup> Givens, Robert Daniel<sup>2</sup>, William Michael<sup>1</sup>) was born Private.  She married **Jerry James TOWERY** Private, son of James TOWERY and Nellie BOWMAN.  He was born Private.

Children of Betty TAYLOR and Jerry TOWERY are:
+ 334  i.  Robert Arlin<sup>6</sup> TOWERY, born Private.
+ 335  ii.  Regina Kay TOWERY, born Private.

168.  **George Oliver<sup>5</sup> TAYLOR** (Robert Zebedee<sup>4</sup>, Amanda Elizabeth<sup>3</sup> Givens, Robert Daniel<sup>2</sup>, William Michael<sup>1</sup>) was born Private.  He married (1) **Lennie Boswell BOZEMAN** Private.  She was born Private.  He married (2) **Glenda Nix JOHNSON** Private.  She was born Private.

Child of George TAYLOR and Lennie BOZEMAN is:
+ 336  i.  Lillian Nicole<sup>6</sup> TAYLOR, born Private.

169.  **Olen Bruce<sup>5</sup> TAYLOR** (Robert Zebedee<sup>4</sup>, Amanda Elizabeth<sup>3</sup> Givens, Robert Daniel<sup>2</sup>, William Michael<sup>1</sup>) was born Private.  He married **Catherine BRECKENBRIDGE** Private.  She was born Private.

Children of Olen TAYLOR and Catherine BRECKENBRIDGE are:
  337  i.  Olen Bruce<sup>6</sup> TAYLOR, born Private.  He married Selina SIMS Private; born Private.
  338  ii.  Wendy Rebecca TAYLOR, born Private.

178.  **Otha Wesley<sup>5</sup> Wood** (Westley Allen<sup>4</sup>, Nancy Jane<sup>3</sup> Givens, Robert Daniel<sup>2</sup>, William Michael<sup>1</sup>) was born 16 Dec 1906 in Bradley Co. Arkansas, and died 14 Jun 1939.  He married **Dovie Grey Guess** 21 Dec 1929 in Bradly Co. Arkansas.  She was born 13 Oct 1908 in Mississippi, and died 05 Feb 1976 in Star City, AR (home).

More About Otha Wesley Wood:
Burial: Unknown, Ebenezer Cemetery Warren AR

Children of Otha Wood and Dovie Guess are:
More About Herman Allen Wood:
Burial: Unknown, Pleasant Hill Cem. Star City, AR


More About Woodrow Wilson Wood:
Burial: Unknown, Ebenezer Cemetery Warren AR

Children of Woodrow Wood and Sarah Hollingsworth are:
+ 341 i. Billy Gene6 Wood, born Private.
+ 343 iii. Mary Louise Wood, born Private.

183. Oscar Eugene5 Givens (William Preston "Pet"4, Robert Columbus3, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born 31 Mar 1914, and died 03 Feb 1996. He married Mary Azalee Hawkins Private. She was born Private.

More About Oscar Eugene Givens:
Burial: Unknown, Macedonia Baptist Church

Children of Oscar Givens and Mary Hawkins are:
344 i. Mary Ann6 Givens, born 18 Dec 1935 in Lafayette Co AR Bradley; died 19 Feb 1996 in Garland City AR.
+ 345 ii. Betty Eugeunia Givens, born Private.
+ 347 iv. Frances May Givens, born Private.
+ 348 v. Patricia Gail Givens, born Private.

187. Everette Preston5 Givens (William Preston "Pet"4, Robert Columbus3, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born 20 Feb 1922, and died 06 May 2002 in Texarkana, TX. He married Doris Evelyn Hawkins Private, daughter of Silas Hawkins and Lula Ross. She was born Private.

More About Everette Preston Givens:
Burial: Unknown, Macedonia Baptist Church

Children of Everette Givens and Doris Hawkins are:
+ 351 i. Emma Lou6 GIVES, born Private.
+ 352 ii. Gloria Jean Givens, born 01 Dec 1948; died 29 Mar 2003 in Texarkana, TX.
+ 353 iii. Michael Rhene Givens, born Private.

189. Gerald5 Givens (William Preston "Pet"4, Robert Columbus3, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born 23 Oct 1928, and died 07 Dec 2002. He married Claudia Ora Teague 29 Oct 1949. She was born 09 Feb 1933, and died Unknown in Genoa, Arkansas.

More About Claudia Ora Teague:
Burial: Unknown, Texarkana, Arkansas
Children of Gerald Givens and Claudia Teague are:
+ 355 i. Sharon Kay Givens, born Private.

190. Geraldine5 Givens (William Preston "Pet"4, Robert Columbus3, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private. She married Thomas Marion White Private. He was born Private.

Children of Geraldine Givens and Thomas White are:
+ 361 i. Travis Marion6 White, born Private.
+ 363 iii. Frances Ann White, born Private.

208. Laura Bethel5 Jeffers (Leona4 EVERETT, Mary Malissa3 Givens, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born 29 Nov 1904, and died 21 Jun 1992 in Bradley County Arkansas. She married William Cap Harris. He was born 01 Jul 1902, and died 10 Apr 1965 in Bradley County Arkansas.

Notes for Laura Bethel Jeffers:
Shady Grove

More About Laura Bethel Jeffers:
Burial: Unknown, Cleveland County Arkansas

Notes for William Cap Harris:
Shady Grove

More About William Cap Harris:
Burial: Unknown, Cleveland County Arkansas

Children of Laura Jeffers and William Harris are:
+ 365 i. Mary Pauline6 HARRIS, born Private.
+ 366 ii. William Lewis Harris, born Private.

209. Russell Clyde5 Jeffers (Leona4 EVERETT, Mary Malissa3 Givens, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born 29 Jan 1907, and died 23 Aug 1986 in Bradley County Arkansas. He married Alice Matilda CARTER Private. She was born Private.

More About Russell Clyde Jeffers:
Burial: Unknown, Bradley County Arkansas

Children of Russell Jeffers and Alice CARTER are:
+ 367 i. Billy Mack6 Jeffers, born 16 Jul 1930; died 13 Apr 1997 in LA.
+ 368 ii. Clyde Harold JEFFERS, born 18 Jan 1933; died 18 Mar 1969.

210. Noah Everett5 JEFFERS (Leona4 EVERETT, Mary Malissa3 Givens, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born 17 Aug 1910 in Bradley County Arkansas, and died 12 Jan 1987 in Bradley County Arkansas. He married Doris Stewart 24 Dec 1933, daughter of William Stewart and Josie Williams. She was born 18 Dec 1911 in Cleveland County Arkansas, and died 14 Jan 1999 in Bradley County Arkansas.

Children of Noah JEFFERS and Doris Stewart are:
212. Henry Lorie⁵ WILLIAMS (Susan Elizabeth Viola Jane⁴ Everett, Mary Malissa³ Givens, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born 16 Mar 1905, and died Unknown. He married (1) Ozell Green SIPES Private. She was born Private. He married (2) Mabel Inez ST.JOHN Private. She was born Private.

Child of Henry WILLIAMS and Ozell SIPES is:
372    i. Kenneth Sipes⁶ WILLIAMS, born Private.

Children of Henry WILLIAMS and Mabel ST.JOHN are:
+ 373     i. Elsie Jane⁶ WILLIAMS, born Private.
+ 374     ii. Lowell Henry WILLIAMS, born 25 Nov 1936; died 18 Nov 1986 in Jefferson Co. TX.

225. Margaret Kathleen⁵ EVERETT (Robert Gannaway "Doc"⁴, Mary Malissa³ Givens, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born 13 Dec 1923 in Los Angelos, CA, and died 19 Sep 1989 in Anaheim, CA. She married David MARTIN Private. He was born Private.

Notes for Margaret Kathleen EVERETT:
Melrose Abby Cemetery

Children of Margaret EVERETT and David MARTIN are:
375     i. Kathleen Michelle⁶ MARTIN, born Private. She married John Joseph GIORDANO Private; born Private.
376     ii. Roberta Joyce MARTIN, born Private.
377     iii. David Michael MARTIN, born Private.
380     vi. Pamela Kay MARTIN, born Private.

226. Malcolm Reginald⁵ MABEN (Laura Susan⁴ GIVENS, George Washington³, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born Abt. 1909 in Arizona, and died Unknown in Los Angelos, CA. He married (1) Doris Private. She was born Private. He married (2) Lucille Private. She was born Private.

Child of Malcolm MABEN and Doris is:
381     i. Unknown⁶ MABEN, born Private.

227. Dorothy⁵ MABEN (Laura Susan⁴ GIVENS, George Washington³, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born Private. She married Charles WHITEHEAD Private. He was born Private.

Child of Dorothy MABEN and Charles WHITEHEAD is:
+ 382     i. George Norman⁶ WHITEHEAD, born Private.

228. Jesse Gordon⁵ MABEN (Laura Susan⁴ GIVENS, George Washington³, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born 15 Oct 1917 in Arizona, and died 23 May 1991. He married Dahlia COLE Private. She was born Private.

Children of Jesse MABEN and Dahlia COLE are:
383     i. Clarie Jean⁶ MABEN, born Private. She married Jerry "Shorty" PEMBERTON Private; born Private.
+ 384     ii. Frances Annette MABEN, born Private.

229. Claude JR⁵ MABEN (Laura Susan⁴ GIVENS, George Washington³, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born Private. He married (1) Joyce Pettigrew Private. She was born Private. He married (2) Lydia Gilbert Private. She was born Private.

Children of Claude MABEN and Joyce Pettigrew are:
386     i. Claude JR⁶ MABEN, born Private.
388     iii. Marian Mabel MABEN, born Private.

230. Robert Gordon⁵ MABEN (Laura Susan⁴ GIVENS, George Washington³, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born 15 Oct 1917 in Arizona, and died 23 May 1991. He married (1) Dorothy Pettigrew Private. She was born Private. He married (2) Lydia Gilbert Private. She was born Private.

Children of Robert MABEN and Dorothy Pettigrew are:
390     ii. Charles Jack MABEN, born Private.
391     iii. Marian Mabel MABEN, born Private.

231. Claude JR⁶ MABEN (Laura Susan⁵ GIVENS, George Washington⁴, Robert Daniel³, William Michael², William Michael¹) was born Private. He married (1) Betty Sue Gilbert Private. She was born Private. He married (2) Betty Sue Pettigrew Private. She was born Private.

Children of Claude MABEN and Betty Sue Gilbert are:
392     i. Claude JR⁷ MABEN, born Private.
394     iii. Marian Mabel MABEN, born Private.

232. Robert Gordon⁶ MABEN (Laura Susan⁵ GIVENS, George Washington⁴, Robert Daniel³, William Michael², William Michael¹) was born 15 Oct 1917 in Arizona, and died 23 May 1991. He married (1) Joyce Pettigrew Private. She was born Private. He married (2) Lydia Gilbert Private. She was born Private.

Children of Robert MABEN and Joyce Pettigrew are:
396     ii. Charles Jack MABEN, born Private.
397     iii. Marian Mabel MABEN, born Private.

233. Claude JR⁷ MABEN (Laura Susan⁵ GIVENS, George Washington⁴, Robert Daniel³, William Michael², William Michael¹) was born Private. He married (1) Betty Sue Gilbert Private. She was born Private. He married (2) Betty Sue Pettigrew Private. She was born Private.

Children of Claude MABEN and Betty Sue Gilbert are:
398     i. Claude JR⁸ MABEN, born Private.
Michael was born Private. He married Delores Private. She was born Private.

Children of Claude MABEN and Delores are:
386  i.  Matthew MABEN, born Private.
387  ii.  Mark MABEN, born Private. He married Cammille CARLQUIFT Private; born Private.
388  iii.  Susan MABEN, born Private. She married Lee BERGER Private; born Private.

233. Herman BLYTHE (Charlcly Nora GIVENS, George Washington, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. He married Reva MAYO Private. She was born Private.

Children of Herman BLYTHE and Reva MAYO are:
389  i.  Charlene BLYTHE, born Private.
390  ii.  Gary BLYTHE, born Private.

253. Gladys Marie CREED (Mary Ada Givens, Thomas Jonah, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born 04 Nov 1908 in Bradley County Arkansas, and died 03 Mar 2001 in Bradley County Arkansas. She married Walter Preston ROWELL, son of John ROWELL and Mattie TEMPLE. He was born 15 Dec 1903, and died 05 Dec 1991.

Notes for Gladys Marie CREED:
Gravel Ridge Cemetery

More About Gladys Marie CREED:
Burial: Unknown, Bradley County Arkansas

Notes for Walter Preston ROWELL:
Gravel Ridge Cemetery

More About Walter Preston ROWELL:
Burial: Unknown, Bradley County Arkansas

Children of Gladys CREED and Walter ROWELL are:
391  i.  Ray ROWELL, born Private.

254. George Lee Wood (Jewell Irene Givens, Thomas Jonah, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. He married Sophia Butler Private. She was born Private.

Children of George Wood and Sophia Butler are:
393  i.  William C. "Bill" WOOD, born Private.

260. Audley Wayne GIVENS (Jonah Audley, Thomas Jonah, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. He married Winnie Claire SMITH Private. She was born Private.

Children of Audley GIVENS and Winnie SMITH are:
398  i.  Tom Wayne GIVENS, born Private.
399  ii.  Dave Audley GIVENS, born Private.
400  iii.  Winnie Darlene GIVENS, born Private.
401  iv.  Mary Elizabeth GIVENS, born Private.

Children of Fred GIVENS and Doris DIX are:
+ 402 i. Ellen Kay GIVENS, born Private.
+ 403 ii. Fred T. JR GIVENS, born Private.
+ 404 iii. David Michael GIVENS, born Private.

265. Margaret BRAKEFIELD (Aubrey Givens, Amos Preston, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. She married Charles SPAPARO Private. He was born Private.

Children of Margaret BRAKEFIELD and Charles SPAPARO are:
405 i. Charles III SPAPARO, born Private.
406 ii. Phyllis Elaine SPAPARO, born Private.

269. Benjamin Dewey ST.JOHN (Mary Alma GIVENS, Amos Preston, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born 21 May 1918, and died 26 Sep 1967 in Bradley County Arkansas. He married Ruth Arnette REYNOLDS Private. She was born Private.

Notes for Benjamin Dewey ST.JOHN:
Ebenezer Cemetery

More About Benjamin Dewey ST.JOHN:
Burial: Unknown, Bradley County Arkansas

Children of Benjamin ST.JOHN and Ruth REYNOLDS are:
+ 407 i. Glendyl Montez ST.JOHN, born Private.
+ 409 iii. Ronnie ST.JOHN, born 27 Aug 1943 in Bradley County Arkansas; died 30 Dec 2002 in Bradley County Arkansas.

270. William Preston "Bill" GIVENS (James Doyle "Jim", Amos Preston, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. He married Susie KELLY Private. She was born Private.

Child of William GIVENS and Susie KELLY is:
410 i. Catherine Mary GIVENS, born Private. She married Unknown NAGLE Private; born Private.

271. Dorothy GIVENS (James Doyle "Jim", Amos Preston, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. She married James Owen BRYANT Private. He was born Private.

Children of Dorothy GIVENS and James BRYANT are:
411 i. Susan BRYANT, born Private.

273. Louis "Sweetie" GIVENS (James G., Sampson Collie, William Thomas, William Michael) died 01 Mar 1960 in Douglas County Oregan. He married Louella SMITH Private. She was born Private.

Children of Louis GIVENS and Louella SMITH are:
+ 413 i. Howard GIVENS, born Private.
414 ii. Floyd GIVENS, born Private.
415 iii. Benjamin Herman GIVENS, born Private.
416 iv. Lonnie GIVENS, born Private.

274. Houston C. GIVENS (James G., Sampson Collie, William Thomas, William Michael) was born
Givens Family

03 Nov 1896, and died 24 Feb 1966 in Washington Co. AL. He married Mattie DUNN. She was born 09 Oct 1900, and died 31 Dec 1978.

Notes for Houston C. GIVENS:
Red Bank Cemetery

More About Houston C. GIVENS:
Burial: Unknown, Washington Co. AL

Children of Houston GIVENS and Mattie DUNN are:
+ 417 i. Annie Mae⁶ GIVENS, born Private.
+ 418 ii. Houston Cecil GIVENS, born Private.
+ 419 iii. Opal GIVENS, born Private.
+ 420 iv. Lloyd GIVENS, born Private.
+ 421 v. Inez GIVENS, born Private. She married Coy JONES Private; born Private.
+ 422 vi. James Donald GIVENS, born Private.

275. James Archie⁵ GIVENS (James G.⁴, Sampson Collie³, William Thomas², William Michael¹) was born Apr 1898 in Washington Co. AL, and died 04 Sep 1984 in Washington Co. AL. He married Vera Stella REED. She was born 20 Oct 1898 in Texas, and died 25 Feb 1977 in Washington Co. AL.

Notes for James Archie GIVENS:
Red Bank Cemetery

More About James Archie GIVENS:
Burial: Unknown, Washington Co. AL

Notes for Vera Stella REED:
Red Bank Cemetery

More About Vera Stella REED:
Burial: Unknown, Washington Co. AL

Children of James GIVENS and Vera REED are:
425 i. James Robert⁶ GIVENS, born Private.
426 ii. Lynn Dallas GIVENS, born Private. He married Lavada MAPLES Private; born Private.
432 viii. Patsy GIVENS, born Private. She married Clay JENKINS Private; born Private.
433 ix. Jesse Albert GIVENS, born 16 Apr 1935; died 14 Mar 1955 in Washington Co. AL.

Notes for Jesse Albert GIVENS:
Red Bank Cemetery

More About Jesse Albert GIVENS:
Burial: Unknown, Washington Co. AL

276. Mattie⁵ GIVENS (James G.⁴, Sampson Collie³, William Thomas², William Michael¹) was born 1902, and died Unknown. She married (1) Silas SCARBOROUGH. He was born 25 Sep 1892, and died 05 Jan 1937.
She married (2) Sid SCARBOROUGH. He died Unknown.

Children of Mattie GIVENS and Silas SCARBOROUGH are:
+ 434 i. Rachel6 SCARBOROUGH, born Private.
+ 436 iii. Neomi Grace SCARBOROUGH, born Private.
+ 437 iv. Lillian Margaret SCARBOROUGH, born Private.
+ 438 v. Mattie Pearl SCARBOROUGH, born Private.
+ 439 vi. Mary Ethel SCARBOROUGH, born Private.

278. Ellis Vernon5 GIVENS (James G.4, Sampson Collie3, William Thomas2, William Michael1) was born 25 Dec 1923 in Washington Co. AL, and died 09 Mar 1981 in Washington Co. AL. He married Opal WOOD Private. She was born Private.

Notes for Ellis Vernon GIVENS:
Red Bank Cemetery

More About Ellis Vernon GIVENS:
Burial: Unknown, Washington Co. AL

Children of Ellis GIVENS and Opal WOOD are:
+ 441 i. Larry Eugene6 GIVENS, born Private.
+ 442 ii. Debbie GIVENS, born Private.
443 iii. Abbie GIVENS, born Private. She married Dennis Byron BEVERLY Private; born Private.


More About Theo SCARBOROUGH:
Burial: Unknown, Latan Hill Cemetery

Children of Theo SCARBOROUGH and Lillie WILLIAMS are:
444 i. Lula Leigh6 SCARBOROUGH, born Private. She married Malton McKINLY Private; born Private.
446 iii. Norman SCARBOROUGH, born Private. He married (1) Annie Laura ROBBINS Private; born Private.
448 v. Alene SCARBOROUGH, born Private. She married Roger CARPENTER Private; born Private.

286. Lloyd5 SCARBOROUGH (Pearlee4 GIVENS, Sampson Collie3, William Thomas2, William Michael1) died 27 Jan 1986 in Hattiesburg, MS. He married Gussie T. SMITH Private. She was born Private.

Child of Lloyd SCARBOROUGH and Gussie SMITH is:
449 i. Jo Hansen6 SCARBOROUGH, born Private.

287. William Curtis5 SCARBOROUGH (Pearlee4 GIVENS, Sampson Collie3, William Thomas2, William Michael1) was born Private. He married Ora Dee LATHAN Private, daughter of Lawrence LATHAN and Victoria WILLIAMS. She was born Private.

Child of William SCARBOROUGH and Ora LATHAN is:
450 i. Bertha6 SCARBOROUGH, born Private.
289. Lillie⁵ SCARBOROUGH (Pearlee⁴ GIVENS, Sampson Collie³, William Thomas², William Michael¹) was born 22 Feb 1901, and died Sep 1944. She married William BREWSTER. He died Unknown.

Children of Lillie SCARBOROUGH and William BREWSTER are:
451 i. Marie⁶ BREWSTER, born Private.

291. Alice⁵ SCARBOROUGH (Pearlee⁴ GIVENS, Sampson Collie³, William Thomas², William Michael¹) was born 24 Sep 1908, and died Unknown. She married Hubert Horry LOPER. He died Unknown.

Children of Alice SCARBOROUGH and Hubert LOPER are:
453 i. Horry⁶ LOPER, born Private. He married Sue Private; born Private.
454 ii. Martha Leigh LOPER, born Private. She married Hilliard BROADHEAD Private; born Private.
455 iii. J.C. LOPER, born Private. He married Elouise Private; born Private.
457 v. Lamar LOPER, born Private.

292. Alex Joseph⁵ SCARBOROUGH (Pearlee⁴ GIVENS, Sampson Collie³, William Thomas², William Michael¹) was born 25 Apr 1913, and died 17 Sep 1963. He married Georgia Mae ENLOW RAWLINGS Private. She was born Private.

Children of Alex SCARBOROUGH and Georgia ENLOW RAWLINGS are:
460 i. Barbara⁶ RAWLINGS, born Private. She married Louis C. "Pete" WADDELL Private; born Private.
461 ii. Elizabeth RAWLINGS, born Private. She married Banil Earl CLARK Private; born Private.
463 iv. Alice Patricia SCARBOROUGH, born Private. She married Lester Leon CRAGER Private; born Private.

Generation No. 6

306. Robert Clarence⁶ TAYLOR (John Wilkerson "Will"⁵, Robert Zebedee⁴, Amanda Elizabeth³ Givens, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born 31 Aug 1929 in Alabama, and died 08 Dec 1978 in Choctaw Co. Alabama. He married (1) Bobbie DEAN Private. She was born Private. He married (2) Jenice LINDER Private. She was born Private.

Notes for Robert Clarence TAYLOR:
Womack Hill Cemetery

More About Robert Clarence TAYLOR:
Burial: Unknown, Choctaw Co. Alabama

Child of Robert TAYLOR and Bobbie DEAN is:
465 i. Natasha Lynn⁷ TAYLOR, born Private.

Children of Robert TAYLOR and Jenice LINDER are:
+ 466 i. Robert Clarence "Dag"⁷ TAYLOR, born Private.

307. Mae Jewel "Jude"⁶ TAYLOR (John Wilkerson "Will"⁵, Robert Zebedee⁴, Amanda Elizabeth³ Givens, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born Private. She married Henry Boyd MOORE Private. He was born Private.
Children of Mae TAYLOR and Henry MOORE are:
  - 468 i. Jane Wilder2 MOORE, born Private.
  - + 469 ii. Temple Nan MOORE, born Private.

308. Annie Earl "Ann"6 TAYLOR (John Wilkerson "Will"5, Robert Zebedee4, Amanda Elizabeth3 Givens, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private. She married Norman Henry LINDSAY Private. He was born Private.

Children of Annie TAYLOR and Norman LINDSAY are:
+  - 470 i. John Michael7 LINDSAY, born Private.
+  - 471 ii. Lisa Ann LINDSAY, born Private.
+  - 472 iii. Peggy Sue LINDSAY, born Private.

309. Doris Elizabeth "Liz"6 TAYLOR (John Wilkerson "Will"5, Robert Zebedee4, Amanda Elizabeth3 Givens, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born 15 Jan 1936, and died 30 Sep 1999 in Baldwin Co. AL. She married James Joseph SR CONNORS Private. He was born Private.

Children of Doris TAYLOR and James CONNORS are:
+  - 473 i. James Joseph "Jimmy"7 CONNORS, born Private.
  - 474 ii. John Wilkerson "Johnny" CONNORS, born Private.

310. Willie Faye6 TAYLOR (John Wilkerson "Will"5, Robert Zebedee4, Amanda Elizabeth3 Givens, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born 06 Sep 1937 in Choctaw Co. Alabama, and died 08 Nov 1996 in Mobile Co. AL. She married Jasper Oliver TRAMMELL Private, son of James TRAMMELL and Ethel HARPER. He was born Private.

Notes for Willie Faye TAYLOR:
Pinecrest Cemetery West

More About Willie Faye TAYLOR:
Burial: Unknown, Mobile Co. AL

Children of Willie TAYLOR and Jasper TRAMMELL are:
+  - 475 i. John Patrick "Pat"7 TRAMMELL, born Private.

311. Audrey Carole6 TAYLOR (Audrey Randolph5, Robert Zebedee4, Amanda Elizabeth3 Givens, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private. She married Richard E. PIERCE Private. He was born Private.

Children of Audrey TAYLOR and Richard PIERCE are:
  - 480 ii. Allyson Carole PIERCE, born Private.

312. Wayne Clark6 TAYLOR (Audrey Randolph5, Robert Zebedee4, Amanda Elizabeth3 Givens, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private. He married Elizabeth Lynn MASSEY Private. She was born Private.

Children of Wayne TAYLOR and Elizabeth MASSEY are:
  - 481 i. Marcus Wayne7 TAYLOR, born Private.
  - 482 ii. Jessica Lynn TAYLOR, born Private.
  - 483 iii. Margo Elizabeth TAYLOR, born Private.
313. Betty Ann\textsuperscript{6} DOGGETT (Annelle Elizabeth\textsuperscript{5} TAYLOR, Robert Zebedee\textsuperscript{4}, Amanda Elizabeth\textsuperscript{3} Givens, Robert Daniel\textsuperscript{2}, William Michael\textsuperscript{1}) was born Private. She married Hubert H. DUNCAN Private. He was born Private.

Children of Betty DOGGETT and Hubert DUNCAN are:
+ 484 i. Sandra Kay\textsuperscript{7} DUNCAN, born Private.
+ 485 ii. Randall Roy DUNCAN, born Private.
+ 486 iii. Shirley Ann DUNCAN, born Private.
+ 488 v. Michelle Renee DUNCAN, born Private.

314. James Maxie\textsuperscript{6} DOGGETT (Annelle Elizabeth\textsuperscript{5} TAYLOR, Robert Zebedee\textsuperscript{4}, Amanda Elizabeth\textsuperscript{3} Givens, Robert Daniel\textsuperscript{2}, William Michael\textsuperscript{1}) was born Private. He married (1) Glendine TATE Private. She was born Private. He married (2) Nell LINDSEY Private. She was born Private. He married (3) Alice Doherty STEVENS Private. She was born Private.

Children of James DOGGETT and Glendine TATE are:
  489 i. James Maxie\textsuperscript{7} DOGGETT, born Private. He married Catherine CAMPBELL Private; born Private.
  490 ii. Anthony Ken"Tony" DOGGETT, born Private.

316. Peggy Elaine\textsuperscript{6} DOGGETT (Annelle Elizabeth\textsuperscript{5} TAYLOR, Robert Zebedee\textsuperscript{4}, Amanda Elizabeth\textsuperscript{3} Givens, Robert Daniel\textsuperscript{2}, William Michael\textsuperscript{1}) was born Private. She married James Larry LINDSEY Private. He was born Private.

Child of Peggy DOGGETT and James LINDSEY is:
  491 i. Tammy Elizabeth\textsuperscript{7} LINDSEY, born Private. She married Shields JACKSON Private; born Private.

317. Glenn Ray\textsuperscript{6} TAYLOR (Robert Claytis\textsuperscript{5}, Robert Zebedee\textsuperscript{4}, Amanda Elizabeth\textsuperscript{3} Givens, Robert Daniel\textsuperscript{2}, William Michael\textsuperscript{1}) was born Private. He married Janet HOWELL Private. She was born Private.

Children of Glenn TAYLOR and Janet HOWELL are:
  492 i. Glen Allan TAYLOR, born Private.
+ 493 ii. Suzanne TAYLOR, born Private.
  494 iii. Amanda Jo Marie TAYLOR, born Private.

318. Clara Evonne\textsuperscript{6} TAYLOR (Robert Claytis\textsuperscript{5}, Robert Zebedee\textsuperscript{4}, Amanda Elizabeth\textsuperscript{3} Givens, Robert Daniel\textsuperscript{2}, William Michael\textsuperscript{1}) was born Private. She married Wendell BEASON Private. He was born Private.

Child of Clara TAYLOR and Wendell BEASON is:
  495 i. Wendy Evonne\textsuperscript{7} BEASON, born Private.

319. Kathy Sue\textsuperscript{6} TAYLOR (Robert Claytis\textsuperscript{5}, Robert Zebedee\textsuperscript{4}, Amanda Elizabeth\textsuperscript{3} Givens, Robert Daniel\textsuperscript{2}, William Michael\textsuperscript{1}) was born Private. She married Robert L. RAINES Private. He was born Private.

Children of Kathy TAYLOR and Robert RAINES are:
  496 i. Brandon Lee\textsuperscript{7} RAINES, born Private.
  497 ii. Robin Melissa RAINES, born Private.

320. Vicki\textsuperscript{6} TAYLOR (Clinton Alman "Bill"\textsuperscript{5}, Robert Zebedee\textsuperscript{4}, Amanda Elizabeth\textsuperscript{3} Givens, Robert Daniel\textsuperscript{2}, William Michael\textsuperscript{1}) was born Private. She married Wayne SHANKLES Private. He was born Private.

Children of Vicki TAYLOR and Wayne SHANKLES are:
+ 498 i. Tamara\textsuperscript{7} SHANKLES, born Private.
ii. Tanya SHANKLES, born Private.

325. Cindy Michelle TAYLOR (Delton Rayford, Robert Zebedee, Amanda Elizabeth Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. She married Jimmy Lyn VEAZEY Private. He was born Private.

Children of Cindy TAYLOR and Jimmy VEAZEY are:
   500  i. Joshua Mark VEAZEY, born Private.
   501  ii. Caleb Andrew VEAZEY, born Private.
   502  iii. Taylor Hannah VEAZEY, born Private.

326. Patricia Ann DAUGHDRILL (Doris June TAYLOR, Robert Zebedee, Amanda Elizabeth Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. She married Bobby Ray ALSTON Private. He was born Private.

Children of Patricia DAUGHDRILL and Bobby ALSTON are:
   503  i. Jennifer Ann ALSTON, born Private.
   504  ii. Benjamin Joel ALSTON, born Private.

329. Jeff A. LASSITER (Opal Virginia TAYLOR, Robert Zebedee, Amanda Elizabeth Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. He married Cheryl WIMBERLY Private. She was born Private.

Children of Jeff LASSITER and Cheryl WIMBERLY are:
   505  i. Jada Cheryl LASSITER, born Private.
   506  ii. Jena Dixie LASSITER, born Private.
   507  iii. Kellee Jill LASSITER, born Private.

330. Charlotte Marie LASSITER (Opal Virginia TAYLOR, Robert Zebedee, Amanda Elizabeth Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. She married James JR ABSTON Private. He was born Private.

Children of Charlotte LASSITER and James ABSTON are:
   508  i. James ABSTON, born Private.
   509  ii. John ABSTON, born Private.

334. Robert Arlin TOWERY (Betty Jean TAYLOR, Robert Zebedee, Amanda Elizabeth Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. He married (1) Pamela Lynn DUBBISON Private. She was born Private. He married (2) Kim Renee JOHNSON Private. She was born Private.

Children of Robert TOWERY and Pamela DUBBISON are:
   510  i. Robert Jay TOWERY, born Private.
   511  ii. David Arlin TOWERY, born Private.
   512  iii. Christopher Eric TOWERY, born Private.

335. Regina Kay TOWERY (Betty Jean TAYLOR, Robert Zebedee, Amanda Elizabeth Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. She married Harry Bruce STRICKLAND Private. He was born Private.

Children of Regina TOWERY and Harry STRICKLAND are:
   513  i. Wesley Bruce STRICKLAND, born Private.
   514  ii. Lindsey Kay STRICKLAND, born Private.

336. Lillian Nicole TAYLOR (George Oliver, Robert Zebedee, Amanda Elizabeth Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. She married Stacey BRYSON Private. He was born Private.
Child of Lillian TAYLOR and Stacey BRYSON is:
515  i. Erin Sydney7 BRYSON, born Private.

341. Billy Gene6 Wood (Woodrow Wilson5, Westley Allen4, Nancy Jane3 Givens, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private. He married Fay Nell Woodward Private. She was born Private.

Children of Billy Wood and Fay Woodward are:
+ 516  i. Tonya Cheryl7 Wood, born Private.
+ 517  ii. Taryn Celesta Wood, born Private.
+ 518  iii. Tiffany Collette Wood, born Private.

342. Bruce Woodrow6 Wood (Woodrow Wilson5, Westley Allen4, Nancy Jane3 Givens, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private. He married Gracia Lynn Murphy Private. She was born Private.

Children of Bruce Wood and Gracia Murphy are:
+ 521  iii. Bruce Alan Wood, born Private.

343. Mary Louise6 Wood (Woodrow Wilson5, Westley Allen4, Nancy Jane3 Givens, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private. She married Harold Cantley Private. He was born Private.

Children of Mary Wood and Harold Cantley are:
+ 522  i. Katie Marlene7 Cantley, born Private.
+ 523  ii. Penny O'Shan Cantley, born Private.
+ 524  iii. Stacy Elizabeth Cantley, born Private.

345. Betty Eugeunia6 Givens (Oscar Eugene5, William Preston "Pet"4, Robert Columbus3, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private. She married Donald Eugene Rich Private. He was born Private.

Children of Betty Givens and Donald Rich are:
  525  i. RICHARD7, born Private.

346. Nellie Ray6 Givens (Oscar Eugene5, William Preston "Pet"4, Robert Columbus3, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private. She married Donald Black Nichols Private. He was born 19 Apr 1925 in Bodcaw, AR, and died 25 Nov 1978 in Lewisville, AR.

Child of Nellie Givens and Donald Nichols is:
  527  i. Gary Anthony7 Nichols, born Private. He married Lisa Gail HARTMAN Private; born Private.

347. Frances May6 Givens (Oscar Eugene5, William Preston "Pet"4, Robert Columbus3, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private. She married (1) Donald Glen Dillbeck Private. He was born Private. She married (2) Randy Stephen Patterson Private. He was born Private.

Children of Frances Givens and Donald Dillbeck are:
  528  i. Mark Anthony7 Dillbeck, born Private.
  + 529  ii. Lee Ann Dillbeck, born Private.

Children of Frances Givens and Randy Patterson are:
  530  i. Kerri Lynn7 Patterson, born Private.
  531  ii. Stephen Alexander Patterson, born Private.
348. Patricia Gail⁶ Givens (Oscar Eugene⁵, William Preston "Pet"⁴, Robert Columbus³, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born Private. She married Wiley Madison Calhoon Private. He was born Private.

Children of Patricia Givens and Wiley Calhoon are:
+ 532 i. Vicki Lynn⁷ Calhoon, born Private.
+ 533 ii. Wiley Madison Calhoon, born Private.
  534 iii. Mary Elizabeth Calhoon, born 10 Dec 1969 in Lewisville, AR; died 22 May 1972 in Texarkana, TX.
  536 v. Gregory Alexander Calhoon, born Private.

349. Oscar Eugene Jr.⁶ Givens (Oscar Eugene⁵, William Preston "Pet"⁴, Robert Columbus³, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born Private. He married Glenda Lee Knott Private. She was born Private.

Children of Oscar Givens and Glenda Knott are:
  537 i. Oscar Eugene III⁷ GIVENS, born Private.

350. William Richard⁶ Givens (Oscar Eugene⁵, William Preston "Pet"⁴, Robert Columbus³, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born Private. He married Frances Ann Brasher Private. She was born Private.

Children of William Givens and Frances Brasher are:
  539 i. Stephanie Suzanne⁷ Givens, born Private.
  540 ii. Lindsay Elaine Givens, born Private.

351. Emma Lou⁶ GIVENS (Everette Preston⁵, William Preston "Pet"⁴, Robert Columbus³, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born Private. She married (1) Jerry Dale (not Married) Haynes Private. He was born Private. She married (2) John Willard Winemiller Private. He was born 11 Jun 1941, and died 31 Mar 1980. She married (3) Garland Clark Burt Private. He was born Private.

More About John Willard Winemiller:
Burial: Unknown, Macedonia Baptist Church

Child of Emma GIVENS and Jerry Haynes is:
  541 i. David Kieran Winemiller Burt⁷ WINEMILLER, born Private.

Child of Emma GIVENS and Garland Burt is:
  542 i. Grayson Clark⁷ Burt, born Private.

352. Gloria Jean⁶ Givens (Everette Preston⁵, William Preston "Pet"⁴, Robert Columbus³, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born 01 Dec 1948, and died 29 Mar 2003 in Texarkana, TX. She married Robert Allen Franklin Private. He was born Private.

Children of Gloria Givens and Robert Franklin are:
  543 i. Robert Allen Jr.⁷ Franklin, born Private.
  544 ii. Brad Everette Franklin, born Private.
  545 iii. Patrick Joel Franklin, born Private.

353. Michael Rhene⁶ Givens (Everette Preston⁵, William Preston "Pet"⁴, Robert Columbus³, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born Private. He married Debra Ann Thomas Private, daughter of Isaac THOMAS and Joyce. She was born Private.

Children of Michael Givens and Debra Thomas are:
Givens Family

+ 546  i. Matthew Preston7 Givens, born Private.
+ 547  ii. John Christopher Givens, born Private.
  548  iii. Ashley Nicole Givens, born Private.

354. Dianna Lynn6 Givens (Everette Preston5, William Preston "Pet"4, Robert Columbus3, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private. She married John Stephen Stiles Private. He was born Private.

Children of Dianna Givens and John Stiles are:
  549  i. Sarah Laryn7 Stiles, born Private.

355. Sharon Kay6 Givens (Gerald5, William Preston "Pet"4, Robert Columbus3, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private. She married Dale Lee Schrupp Private. He was born Private.

Children of Sharon Givens and Dale Schrupp are:
  551  i. Jason Lee7 Schrupp, born Private.
  552  ii. Juanita Louise Schrupp, born Private.

356. Bonnie Corrine6 Givens (Gerald5, William Preston "Pet"4, Robert Columbus3, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private. She married Josephine Charles Johnston Private. He was born Private.

Child of Bonnie Givens and Josephine Johnston is:
  553  i. Lisa Ren'ee7 Johnston, born Private.

357. Brenda Ann6 Givens (Gerald5, William Preston "Pet"4, Robert Columbus3, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private. She married (1) Rex McAdams Private. He was born Private. She married (2) Michael Thomas Schlatre Private. He was born Private.

Child of Brenda Givens and Rex McAdams is:
  554  i. Rachelle Ren'ee7 McAdams, born Private.

358. William Andrew6 Givens (Gerald5, William Preston "Pet"4, Robert Columbus3, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private. He married (1) Shelia Gay Dixon Private. She was born Private. He married (2) Kathy Jane Reid Private. She was born Private.

Children of William Givens and Shelia Dixon are:
  555  i. MeLinda7 Givens, born Private.
  556  ii. Michael Alan Givens, born Private.

359. Gerald Wayne6 Givens (Gerald5, William Preston "Pet"4, Robert Columbus3, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private. He married Patricia Joan Estes Private. She was born Private.

Children of Gerald Givens and Patricia Estes are:
  557  i. Tyler James7 Givens, born Private.

360. Camilla Jane6 Givens (Gerald5, William Preston "Pet"4, Robert Columbus3, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private. She married Ricky Wayne Bell Private. He was born Private.

Child of Camilla Givens and Ricky Bell is:
  559  i. Brandon Duane7 Bell, born Private.
Givens Family

361. Travis Marion\(^6\) White (Geraldine\(^5\) Givens, William Preston "Pet"\(^4\), Robert Columbus\(^3\), Robert Daniel\(^2\), William Michael\(^1\)) was born Private. He married Gearldine S. Harris Private. She was born Private.

Children of Travis White and Gearldine Harris are:
560 i. Robin Rana (adopted)\(^7\) White, born Private.
+ 561 ii. Lisa Diane White, born Private.
562 iii. John Thomas White, born Private.

362. Larry Ronald\(^6\) WHITE (Geraldine\(^5\) Givens, William Preston "Pet"\(^4\), Robert Columbus\(^3\), Robert Daniel\(^2\), William Michael\(^1\)) was born 07 Nov 1949 in Miller Co, Arkansas, and died 15 Jul 1997. He married Alice Darlene Rogriquez Private. She was born Private.

Children of Larry WHITE and Alice Rogriquez are:
+ 563 i. Virginia Marie Hackney\(^7\) WHITE, born Private.
+ 564 ii. Victoria Ann White, born Private.
565 iii. Larry Anthony White, born Private.

363. Frances Ann\(^6\) White (Geraldine\(^5\) Givens, William Preston "Pet"\(^4\), Robert Columbus\(^3\), Robert Daniel\(^2\), William Michael\(^1\)) was born Private. She married James Frances McQUATTERS Private. He was born Private.

Children of Frances White and James McQUATTERS are:
+ 567 i. Melissa Beth\(^7\) McQUATTERS, born Private.
+ 568 ii. Jason Don McQUATTERS, born Private.

364. Robert\(^6\) WHITE (Geraldine\(^5\) Givens, William Preston "Pet"\(^4\), Robert Columbus\(^3\), Robert Daniel\(^2\), William Michael\(^1\)) was born Private. He married Nancy Jordan McCORMICK Private. She was born Private.

Children of Robert WHITE and Nancy McCORMICK are:
+ 569 i. Norma Louise McCormick\(^7\) WHITE, born Private.
+ 570 ii. Lorie Ann WHITE, born Private.
+ 571 iii. Susan Katherine WHITE, born Private.

365. Mary Pauline\(^6\) HARRIS (Laura Bethel\(^5\) Jeffers, Leona\(^4\) EVERETT, Mary Malissa\(^3\) Givens, Robert Daniel\(^2\), William Michael\(^1\)) was born Private. She married (1) Percy Grissom Private. He was born Private. She married (2) Garland Harrelson Private. He was born 05 Oct 1920, and died 11 Mar 1993 in Bradley County Arkansas.

More About Garland Harrelson:
Burial: Unknown, Bradley County Arkansas

Children of Mary HARRIS and Garland Harrelson are:
572 i. Richard Harrelson, born Private.
573 ii. Infant HARRELSON, born 1940; died 1940.
+ 574 iii. Dixie Brenda Harrelson, born Private.
+ 575 iv. Donna Kay Harrelson, born Private.

366. William Lewis\(^6\) Harris (Laura Bethel\(^5\) Jeffers, Leona\(^4\) EVERETT, Mary Malissa\(^3\) Givens, Robert Daniel\(^2\), William Michael\(^1\)) was born Private. He married (1) Fedeline MIGUEL Private. She was born Private. He married (2) Unknown Private. She was born Private. He married (3) Annie Jo BURTON Private. She was born Private. He married (4) Mary ISBELL Private. She was born Private.

Child of William Harris and Fedeline MIGUEL is:
+ 576 i. Laura Jean\(^7\) HARRIS, born Private.
Child of William Harris and Unknown is:
   577   i.  William Louis JR HARRIS, born Private.

Child of William Harris and Annie BURTON is:
   578   i.  Lee Ann HARRIS, born Private.

Children of William Harris and Mary ISBELL are:
   + 579   i.  William Louis JR "Billy" HARRIS, born Private.
   580   ii.  Bobby HARRIS, born Private.

367. Billy Mack⁶ Jeffers (Russell Clyde⁵, Leona⁴ EVERETT, Mary Malissa³ Givens, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born 16 Jul 1930, and died 13 Apr 1997 in LA. He married Joan Pennington 10 Jun 1950. She was born 26 Sep 1933, and died 19 Sep 1994 in LA.

More About Billy Mack Jeffers:
Burial: Unknown, LA

More About Joan Pennington:
Burial: Unknown, LA

Children of Billy Jeffers and Joan Pennington are:
   581   i.  Barbara Lynn Jeffers, born Private.
   + 582   ii.  Shirley Jeffers, born Private.
   + 584   iv.  Laura Jeffers, born Private.

368. Clyde Harold⁶ JEFFERS (Russell Clyde⁵, Leona⁴ EVERETT, Mary Malissa³ Givens, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born 18 Jan 1933, and died 18 Mar 1969. He married Verna Mae Holmes Private. She was born Private.

Children of Clyde JEFFERS and Verna Holmes are:
   + 585   i.  Harold Wayne Jeffers, born Private.
   587   iii.  Alice Janeen JEFFERS, born Private. She married Mike PORTER Private; born Private.

369. Robert Wayne⁶ Jeffers (Noah Everett⁵, Leona⁴ EVERETT, Mary Malissa³ Givens, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born Private. He married Ilene Wallace Private, daughter of James Wallace and Alma Green. She was born Private.

Children of Robert Jeffers and Ilene Wallace are:

370. Joe Stewart⁶ Jeffers (Noah Everett⁵, Leona⁴ EVERETT, Mary Malissa³ Givens, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born Private. He married Charlotte Rose WILLIAMS Private. She was born Private.

Children of Joe Jeffers and Charlotte WILLIAMS are:
   590   i.  Teresa Renee Jeffers, born Private. She married Matthew JORDAN Private; born Private.

371. Judith Marie⁶ Jeffers (Noah Everett⁵, Leona⁴ EVERETT, Mary Malissa³ Givens, Robert Daniel²,
William Michael1) was born Private. She married David Scobey Private. He was born Private.

Children of Judith Jeffers and David Scobey are:
+ 592 i. Daria Shea2 Scobey, born Private.
+ 593 ii. Sherrod Ashley Scobey, born Private. She married Brad Noah Private; born Private.

373. Elsie Jane6 WILLIAMS (Henry Lorie5, Susan Elizabeth Viola Jane4 Everett, Mary Malissa3 Givens, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private. She married Jere Joseph HOLLAND Private, son of HOLLAND. He was born Private.

Children of Elsie WILLIAMS and Jere HOLLAND are:
594 i. Paul Douglas2 HOLLAND, born Private.
+ 595 ii. Don Russell HOLLAND, born Private.

374. Lowell Henry6 WILLIAMS (Henry Lorie5, Susan Elizabeth Viola Jane4 Everett, Mary Malissa3 Givens, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born 25 Nov 1936, and died 18 Nov 1986 in Jefferson Co. TX. He married Annette NORRIS Private. She was born Private.

Children of Lowell WILLIAMS and Annette NORRIS are:
+ 596 i. Cendie Ann7 WILLIAMS, born Private.
+ 597 ii. Vickie Renee WILLIAMS, born Private.
+ 598 iii. Lynda Jane WILLIAMS, born Private.

375. George Norman6 WHITEHEAD (Dorothy5 MABEN, Laura Susan4 GIVENS, George Washington3, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private. He married Kay Private. She was born Private.

Child of George WHITEHEAD and Kay is:
+ 599 i. Nancy7 WHITEHEAD, born Private.

376. Frances Annette6 MABEN (Jesse Gordon5, Laura Susan4 GIVENS, George Washington3, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private. She married (1) Jonathan BOHR Private. He was born Private. She married (2) Mike BILLOTT Private. He was born Private.

Children of Frances MABEN and Mike BILLOTT are:
+ 600 i. Daniel Gordon2 BILLOTT, born Private.
+ 601 ii. Leigh BILLOTT, born Private.

377. Ellen Kay6 GIVENS (Fred Treber5, Jonah Lee4, Amos Preston3, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private. She married James SMITH Private. He was born Private.

Children of Ellen GIVENS and James SMITH are:
+ 602 i. Steve7 SMITH, born Private.
+ 603 ii. Kimberly Kay SMITH, born Private.

378. Fred T. JR6 GIVENS (Fred Treber5, Jonah Lee4, Amos Preston3, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private. He married Doris CHANCE Private. He was born Private.

Children of Fred GIVENS and Doris CHANCE are:
+ 604 i. Scott7 GIVENS, born Private.
+ 605 ii. Beverly GIVENS, born Private.
+ 606 iii. Tammy GIVENS, born Private.

379. David Michael6 GIVENS (Fred Treber5, Jonah Lee4, Amos Preston3, Robert Daniel2, William
Michael was born Private. He married Peggy Private. She was born Private.

Children of David GIVENS and Peggy are:

607 i. Amy GIVENS, born Private. She married Scott LUMPKIN Private; born Private.
608 ii. Ashley GIVENS, born Private.

407. Glendyl Montez ST.JOHN (Benjamin Dewey, Mary Alma GIVENS, Amos Preston, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. She married Leland BRYANT Private. He was born Private.

Children of Glendyl ST.JOHN and Leland BRYANT are:

+ 609 i. Dewey Heath BRYANT, born Private.
+ 610 ii. Glendyl Leanne BRYANT, born Private.

409. Ronnie ST.JOHN (Benjamin Dewey, Mary Alma GIVENS, Amos Preston, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born 27 Aug 1943 in Bradley County Arkansas, and died 30 Dec 2002 in Bradley County Arkansas. He married Joy SHARP Private. She was born Private.

Notes for Ronnie ST.JOHN:
Ebenezer Cemetery

More About Ronnie ST.JOHN:
Burial: Unknown, Bradley County Arkansas

Children of Ronnie ST.JOHN and Joy SHARP are:

611 i. Ron ST.JOHN, born Private.
612 ii. Mark ST.JOHN, born Private.

413. Howard GIVENS (Louis "Sweetie", James G., Sampson Collie, William Thomas, William Michael) was born Private. He married Betty Jean GOLDEN Private. She was born Private.

Children of Howard GIVENS and Betty GOLDEN are:

+ 613 i. Dennis GIVENS, born Private.
614 ii. James GIVENS, born Private.
615 iii. Brenda GIVENS, born Private.

417. Annie Mae GIVENS (Houston C., James G., Sampson Collie, William Thomas, William Michael) was born Private. She married Monroe Lamar EZELL Private. He was born Private.

Children of Annie GIVENS and Monroe EZELL are:

+ 616 i. James Monroe EZELL, born Private.
+ 617 ii. Annie Katherine EZELL, born Private.
+ 618 iii. Johnny Lamar EZELL, born Private.
+ 620 v. Thomas Donald EZELL, born Private.
+ 621 vi. Houston Webster EZELL, born Private.

418. Houston Cecil GIVENS (Houston C., James G., Sampson Collie, William Thomas, William Michael) was born Private. He married Sally STREET Private. She was born Private.

Children of Houston GIVENS and Sally STREET are:

624 i. Glenn GIVENS, born Private.
625 ii. Donnie GIVENS, born Private.
419. Opal GIVENS (Houston C., James G., Sampson Collie, William Thomas, William Michael) was born Private. She married Johnny SHOULTZ Private. He was born Private.

Child of Opal GIVENS and Johnny SHOULTZ is:
626  i. Billy SHOULTZ, born Private.

420. Lloyd GIVENS (Houston C., James G., Sampson Collie, William Thomas, William Michael) was born Private. He married Dean FOUNTAIN Private. She was born Private.

Children of Lloyd GIVENS and Dean FOUNTAIN are:
627  i. Jacqueline GIVENS, born Private.
628  ii. Jerry Lee GIVENS, born Private.
629  iii. Terry Lynn GIVENS, born Private.
630  iv. Sharon Kay GIVENS, born Private.
631  v. Sandra Gail GIVENS, born Private.

422. James Donald GIVENS (Houston C., James G., Sampson Collie, William Thomas, William Michael) was born Private. He married Deloris Private. She was born Private.

Children of James GIVENS and Deloris are:
632  i. Jimmy GIVENS, born Private.
633  ii. Linda GIVENS, born Private.

423. Velma GIVENS (Houston C., James G., Sampson Collie, William Thomas, William Michael) was born Private. She married Leo ANKERSON Private. He was born Private.

Children of Velma GIVENS and Leo ANKERSON are:
634  i. Michael ANKERSON, born Private.
635  ii. Philip ANKERSON, born Private.
636  iii. Amy ANKERSON, born Private.
637  iv. Susan ANKERSON, born Private.

424. Nona Ruth "Sweetpea" GIVENS (Houston C., James G., Sampson Collie, William Thomas, William Michael) was born Private. She married Tommy HARRISON Private. He was born Private.

Children of Nona GIVENS and Tommy HARRISON are:
638  i. Ricky HARRISON, born Private.
639  ii. Tracy HARRISON, born Private.

434. Rachel SCARBOROUGH (Mattie GIVENS, James G., Sampson Collie, William Thomas, William Michael) was born Private. She married William T. PAGE Private. He was born Private.

Children of Rachel SCARBOROUGH and William PAGE are:
640  i. William Silas PAGE, born Private.
641  ii. James L. PAGE, born Private.
642  iii. Charles Darwin PAGE, born Private.
644  v. Ben Ralph PAGE, born Private.
645  vi. Emma Faye PAGE, born Private.
646  vii. Sherlyn PAGE, born Private.

436. Neomi Grace SCARBOROUGH (Mattie GIVENS, James G., Sampson Collie, William Thomas, William Michael) was born Private. She married William T. PAGE Private. He was born Private.
William Michael\(^1\) was born Private. She married **Rodney Glen STUART** Private. He was born Private.

Children of Neomi SCARBOROUGH and Rodney STUART are:

648 i. Judy Marie\(^2\) STUART, born Private.
649 ii. Lyn Derrell STUART, born Private.
650 iii. Catherine STUART, born Private.

437. **Lillian Margaret**\(^6\) SCARBOROUGH (Mattie\(^5\) GIVENS, James G.\(^4\), Sampson Collie\(^3\), William Thomas\(^2\), William Michael\(^1\)) was born Private. She married **DeHaas LATHAN** Private, son of Lawrence LATHAN and Victoria WILLIAMS. He was born Private.

Children of Lillian SCARBOROUGH and DeHaas LATHAN are:

651 i. Bennie LATHAN, born Private.

438. **Mattie Pearl**\(^6\) SCARBOROUGH (Mattie\(^5\) GIVENS, James G.\(^4\), Sampson Collie\(^3\), William Thomas\(^2\), William Michael\(^1\)) was born Private. She married **Henry ODOM** Private. He was born Private.

Children of Mattie SCARBOROUGH and Henry ODOM are:

654 i. George Donald\(^7\) ODOM, born Private.
655 ii. Sue ODOM, born Private.
656 iii. Karen ODOM, born Private.
657 iv. Kevin ODOM, born Private.
658 v. Deneice ODOM, born Private.

439. **Mary Ethel**\(^6\) SCARBOROUGH (Mattie\(^5\) GIVENS, James G.\(^4\), Sampson Collie\(^3\), William Thomas\(^2\), William Michael\(^1\)) was born Private. She married **Robert Lee HENNIS** Private. He was born Private.

Children of Mary SCARBOROUGH and Robert HENNIS are:

659 i. Ann Maria\(^7\) HENNIS, born Private. She married Leland JR JAMES Private; born Private.
660 ii. Steven Lee HENNIS, born Private. He married Margaret JONES Private; born Private.
661 iii. Gene HENNIS, born Private.
662 iv. Patricia Kay HENNIS, born Private. She married Douglas WAITES Private; born Private.

440. **Charles Ray**\(^6\) SCARBOROUGH (Mattie\(^5\) GIVENS, James G.\(^4\), Sampson Collie\(^3\), William Thomas\(^2\), William Michael\(^1\)) was born Private. He married **Ester SHOULTZ** Private. She was born Private.

Children of Charles SCARBOROUGH and Ester SHOULTZ are:

664 i. Cheryl\(^7\) SCARBOROUGH, born Private.
665 ii. Ellen SCARBOROUGH, born Private.
666 iii. Greg SCARBOROUGH, born Private.
667 iv. Phylis SCARBOROUGH, born Private.

441. **Larry Eugene**\(^6\) GIVENS (Ellis Vernon\(^5\), James G.\(^4\), Sampson Collie\(^3\), William Thomas\(^2\), William Michael\(^1\)) was born Private. He married **Mona Shea FRASIER** Private. She was born Private.

Children of Larry GIVENS and Mona FRASIER are:

668 i. Matthew Talmadge "Matt"\(^7\) GIVENS, born Private.
669 ii. Benjamin Allen "Ben" GIVENS, born Private.
670 iii. Bonnie LaShea GIVENS, born Private.

442. **Debbie**\(^6\) GIVENS (Ellis Vernon\(^5\), James G.\(^4\), Sampson Collie\(^3\), William Thomas\(^2\), William Michael\(^1\))
was born Private. She married **Baron Anthony GRAHAM** Private. He was born Private.

Children of Debbie GIVENS and Baron GRAHAM are:
671  i.  Baron Anthony JR "Tony"7 GRAHAM, born Private.
672  ii.  David Chadwick "Chad" GRAHAM, born Private.

Generation No. 7

**466. Robert Clarence "Dag"7 TAYLOR** (Robert Clarence6, John Wilkerson "Will"5, Robert Zebedee4, Amanda Elizabeth3 Givens, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private. He married **Bonnie HALL** Private. She was born Private.

Children of Robert TAYLOR and Bonnie HALL are:
673  i.  Denise8 TAYLOR, born Private.
674  ii.  Dana TAYLOR, born Private.

**467. Gerald Wilson7 TAYLOR** (Robert Clarence6, John Wilkerson "Will"5, Robert Zebedee4, Amanda Elizabeth3 Givens, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born 11 Aug 1951, and died 1990. He married (1) **Diane** Private. She was born Private. He married (2) **Brenda TYSON** Private. She was born Private.

Child of Gerald TAYLOR and Diane is:
675  i.  Amanda8 TAYLOR, born Private.

Children of Gerald TAYLOR and Brenda TYSON are:
676  i.  Flint8 TAYLOR, born Private.
677  ii.  Blaine TAYLOR, born Private.

Notes for Infant TAYLOR:
Morgan Chapel Cemetery

More About Infant TAYLOR:
Burial: Unknown, Choctaw Co. Alabama


Notes for Shane Andrew TAYLOR:
Morgan Chapel Cemetery

More About Shane Andrew TAYLOR:
Burial: Unknown, Choctaw Co. Alabama

**469. Temple Nan7 MOORE** (Mae Jewel "Jude"6 TAYLOR, John Wilkerson "Will"5, Robert Zebedee4, Amanda Elizabeth3 Givens, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private. She married **Stephen STALEY** Private. He was born Private.

Child of Temple MOORE and Stephen STALEY is:
680  i.  Joshua Boyd8 STALEY, born Private.

**470. John Michael7 LINDSAY** (Annie Earl "Ann"6 TAYLOR, John Wilkerson "Will"5, Robert Zebedee4, Amanda Elizabeth3 Givens, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private. He married **Sheila** Private. She was born Private.

Child of John LINDSAY and Sheila is:
Givens Family

681  i. April Ann LINDSAY, born Private.

471. Lisa Ann LINDSAY (Annie Earl "Ann" TAYLOR, John Wilkerson "Will" , Robert Zebedee, Amanda Elizabeth Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. She married Gordon Lawrence ANDERSON Private. He was born Private.

Child of Lisa LINDSAY and Gordon ANDERSON is:
682  i. Lindsay Christen ANDERSON, born Private.

472. Peggy Sue LINDSAY (Annie Earl "Ann" TAYLOR, John Wilkerson "Will", Robert Zebedee, Amanda Elizabeth Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. She married Gregory Kyle McDaniel Private. He was born Private.

Children of Peggy LINDSAY and Gregory McDaniel are:

473. James Joseph "Jimmy" CONNORS (Doris Elizabeth "Liz" TAYLOR, John Wilkerson "Will", Robert Zebedee, Amanda Elizabeth Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. He married Mary Ann Private. She was born Private.

Children of James CONNORS and Mary are:
686  i. Elizabeth Ann CONNORS, born Private.
687  ii. Mary Helen CONNORS, born Private.

475. John Patrick "Pat" TRAMMELL (Willie Faye TAYLOR, John Wilkerson "Will", Robert Zebedee, Amanda Elizabeth Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. He married (1) Janice Gertrude POOLE Private. She was born Private. He married (2) Debra Jean HART Private. She was born Private. He married (3) Brenda Laurene BELL Private. She was born Private. He married (4) Jaquelyn JONES Private. She was born Private.

Child of John TRAMMELL and Janice POOLE is:
+ 689  i. Major Brent TRAMMELL, born Private.

Children of John TRAMMELL and Jaquelyn JONES are:
690  i. Destiny Lake TRAMMELL, born Private.
691  ii. Dustin River TRAMMELL, born Private.

476. Cindy Diane TRAMMELL (Willie Faye TAYLOR, John Wilkerson "Will", Robert Zebedee, Amanda Elizabeth Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. She married Darrell Winfred SHAMBLEY Private, son of Winfred SHAMBLEY and Bobbie LUDDEKE. He was born Private.

Children of Cindy TRAMMELL and Darrell SHAMBLEY are:
+ 692  i. Laura Kristen SHAMBLEY, born Private.
693  ii. Leslie Diane SHAMBLEY, born Private.
694  iii. Alex Darrell SHAMBLEY, born Private.
695  iv. Dylan Lane SHAMBLEY, born Private.

Givens Family

Children of Kenneth TRAMMELL and Jeannie CARROLL are:

696  i.  Tyler Hayden TRAMMELL, born Private.
697  ii.  Landon Taylor TRAMMELL, born Private.

478. Jay Alan TRAMMELL (Willie Faye TAYLOR, John Wilkerson "Will" R, Robert Zebedee, Amanda Elizabeth Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. He married Brandy Michelle CHAMPION. She was born Private.

Children of Jay TRAMMELL and Brandy CHAMPION are:

698  i.  Brooklyn Nicole TRAMMELL, born Private.
699  ii.  Brodie Alan TRAMMELL, born Private.

484. Sandra Kay DUNCAN (Betty Ann DOGGETT, Annelle Elizabeth TAYLOR, Robert Zebedee, Amanda Elizabeth Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. She married Bascom Nixon JR CRADDOCK. He was born Private.

Children of Sandra DUNCAN and Bascom CRADDOCK are:

700  i.  David Boyd CRADDOCK, born Private.
701  ii.  Bascom Nixon "Nick" CRADDOCK, born Private.

485. Randall Roy DUNCAN (Betty Ann DOGGETT, Annelle Elizabeth TAYLOR, Robert Zebedee, Amanda Elizabeth Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. He married (1) Rebecca Gayle WARDEN. She was born Private. He married (2) Eva BLANKENSHP. She was born Private.

Children of Randall DUNCAN and Rebecca WARDEN are:

703  i.  Rebecca Lynn DUNCAN, born Private.
704  ii.  Tabatha Denise DUNCAN, born Private.

486. Shirley Ann DUNCAN (Betty Ann DOGGETT, Annelle Elizabeth TAYLOR, Robert Zebedee, Amanda Elizabeth Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. She married Dudley Lewis NINES. He was born Private.

Child of Shirley DUNCAN and Dudley NINES is:

705  i.  Angie Michelle NINES, born Private.

488. Michelle Renee DUNCAN (Betty Ann DOGGETT, Annelle Elizabeth TAYLOR, Robert Zebedee, Amanda Elizabeth Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private.

Child of Michelle Renee DUNCAN is:

706  i.  Courtney Lynn WALKER, born Private.

493. Suzanne TAYLOR (Glenn Ray, Robert Claytis, Robert Zebedee, Amanda Elizabeth Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. She married Chadwick HILTON. He was born Private.

Child of Suzanne TAYLOR and Chadwick HILTON is:

707  i.  Taylor Colleen HILTON, born Private.

498. Tamara SHANKLES (Vicki TAYLOR, Clinton Alman "Bill", Robert Zebedee, Amanda Elizabeth Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. She married Jerry A. ABSTON.
Private. He was born Private.

Children of Tamara SHANKLES and Jerry ABSTON are:

708  i.  Jada Lashay ABSTON, born Private.
709  ii.  Catherine Paige ABSTON, born Private.

516. Tonya Cheryl Wood (Billy Gene, Woodrow Wilson, Westley Allen, Nancy Jane Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. She married Brian Joseph Romano Private. He was born Private.

Child of Tonya Wood and Brian Romano is:

710  i.  Kadie Danielle Romano, born Private.

517. Taryn Celesta Wood (Billy Gene, Woodrow Wilson, Westley Allen, Nancy Jane Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. She married Jason Heath McMilleon Private. He was born Private.

Children of Taryn Wood and Jason McMilleon are:

711  i.  Heath Brennan Kade McMilleon, born 30 Apr 1988 in Bastrop, Louisiana; died 30 Apr 1988 in Shreveport LA.

518. Tiffany Collette Wood (Billy Gene, Woodrow Wilson, Westley Allen, Nancy Jane Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. She married Harley Marcus Jr. Moye Private. He was born Private.

Child of Tiffany Wood and Harley Moye is:

714  i.  Grayson Riley Moye, born Private.

519. Mauva Lynn Cantley (Mary Louise, Woodrow Wilson, Westley Allen, Nancy Jane Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. She married Scott Morgan Private. He was born Private.

Children of Mauva Wood and Scott Morgan are:

715  i.  Sarah Elise Morgan, born Private.
716  ii.  Hannah Alexandra Morgan, born Private.
717  iii.  Cassidy Scott Morgan, born Private.

521. Bruce Alan Wood (Bruce Woodrow, Woodrow Wilson, Westley Allen, Nancy Jane Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. He married Serita Lea Runyan Private. She was born Private.

Children of Bruce Wood and Serita Runyan are:

719  i.  Seth Jacob Wood, born Private.

522. Katie Marlene Cantley (Mary Louise, Woodrow Wilson, Westley Allen, Nancy Jane Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. She married Terry Hawkins Private. He was born Private.

Children of Katie Cantley and Terry Hawkins are:

721  i.  Sarah Elizabeth Hawkins, born Private.
723  iii.  Sandra Rebeca Hawkins, born Private.
523. Penny O'Shan\textsuperscript{7} Cantley (Mary Louise\textsuperscript{6} Wood, Woodrow Wilson\textsuperscript{5}, Westley Allen\textsuperscript{4}, Nancy Jane\textsuperscript{3} Givens, Robert Daniel\textsuperscript{2}, William Michael\textsuperscript{1}) was born Private. She married Aubrey Roland Conway Dunn Private. He was born Private.

Children of Penny Cantley and Aubrey Dunn are:
- 724 i. Tyler Eugene Dunn, born Private.
- 726 iii. Daniel Jacob Dunn, born Private.

524. Stacy Elizabeth\textsuperscript{7} Cantley (Mary Louise\textsuperscript{6} Wood, Woodrow Wilson\textsuperscript{5}, Westley Allen\textsuperscript{4}, Nancy Jane\textsuperscript{3} Givens, Robert Daniel\textsuperscript{2}, William Michael\textsuperscript{1}) was born Private. She married Billy Dean Davis Private. He was born Private.

Child of Stacy Cantley and Billy Davis is:
- 727 i. Landon Dean Davis, born Private.

529. Lee Ann\textsuperscript{7} Dillbeck (Frances May\textsuperscript{6} Givens, Oscar Eugene\textsuperscript{5}, William Preston "Pet"\textsuperscript{4}, Robert Columbus\textsuperscript{3}, Robert Daniel\textsuperscript{2}, William Michael\textsuperscript{1}) was born Private. She married Jeffery Alan WILSON Private. He was born Private.

Child of Lee Dillbeck and Jeffery WILSON is:
- 728 i. Miles Jeffery WILSON, born Private.

532. Vicki Lynn\textsuperscript{7} Calhoon (Patricia Gail\textsuperscript{6} Givens, Oscar Eugene\textsuperscript{5}, William Preston "Pet"\textsuperscript{4}, Robert Columbus\textsuperscript{3}, Robert Daniel\textsuperscript{2}, William Michael\textsuperscript{1}) was born Private. She married Vance Harrison HARLAND Private. He was born Private.

Children of Vicki Calhoon and Vance HARLAND are:
- 729 i. Janet Elizabeth HARLAND, born Private.
- 730 ii. Dustin Vance HARLAND, born Private.

533. Wiley Madison\textsuperscript{7} Calhoon (Patricia Gail\textsuperscript{6} Givens, Oscar Eugene\textsuperscript{5}, William Preston "Pet"\textsuperscript{4}, Robert Columbus\textsuperscript{3}, Robert Daniel\textsuperscript{2}, William Michael\textsuperscript{1}) was born Private. He married Becky Lynn WHEAT Private. She was born Private.

Children of Wiley Calhoon and Becky WHEAT are:
- 731 i. Holli Nicole CALHOON, born Private.

535. Kimberly Ann\textsuperscript{7} Calhoon (Patricia Gail\textsuperscript{6} Givens, Oscar Eugene\textsuperscript{5}, William Preston "Pet"\textsuperscript{4}, Robert Columbus\textsuperscript{3}, Robert Daniel\textsuperscript{2}, William Michael\textsuperscript{1}) was born Private. She married Robert Brian STRAND Private. He was born Private.

Child of Kimberly Calhoon and Robert STRAND is:
- 733 i. Emily Catherine STRAND, born Private.

544. Brad Everette\textsuperscript{7} Franklin (Gloria Jean\textsuperscript{6} Givens, Everette Preston\textsuperscript{5}, William Preston "Pet"\textsuperscript{4}, Robert Columbus\textsuperscript{3}, Robert Daniel\textsuperscript{2}, William Michael\textsuperscript{1}) was born Private. He married Sativa Michelle Cooper Colbert Private. She was born Private.

Child of Brad Franklin and Sativa Cooper Colbert is:
Givens Family

i. Jade Ashley Franklin, born Private.

545. Patrick Joel Franklin (Gloria Jean Givens, Everett Preston, William Preston "Pet", Robert Columbus, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. He married Dee Bradley Private. She was born Private.

Child of Patrick Franklin and Dee Bradley is:

735   i. Joel Alexander FRANKLIN, born Private.

546. Matthew Preston Givens (Michael Rhene, Everett Preston, William Preston "Pet", Robert Columbus, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. He married (1) Crystal Lucille Gardner Private. She was born Private. He married (2) Christina Hume Private. She was born Private.

Children of Matthew Givens and Crystal Gardner are:

736   i. Preston Lee GARDNER, born Private.
737   ii. Larissa Diane GIVENS, born Private.

Children of Matthew Givens and Christina Hume are:

738   i. Joyce Marie ANTON, born Private.
739   ii. Celine Renee BOST, born Private.
740   iii. Sean Michael Givens, born Private.

547. John Christopher Givens (Michael Rhene, Everett Preston, William Preston "Pet", Robert Columbus, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. He married Karen Willoughby Private. She was born Private.

Child of John Givens and Karen Willoughby is:

741   i. Courtney Laraine Givens, born Private.

561. Lisa Diane White (Travis Marion, Geraldine Givens, William Preston "Pet", Robert Columbus, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. She married Robeert Eugene WELLS Private. He was born Private.

Children of Lisa White and Robeert WELLS are:

742   i. Travis Matthew WELLS, born Private.
743   ii. Alexis Nicole WELLS, born Private.

563. Virginia Marie Hackney WHITE (Larry Ronald, Geraldine Givens, William Preston "Pet", Robert Columbus, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. She married (1) Kenneth McMELLON Private. He was born Private. She married (2) Charles MISSILDINE Private. He was born Private.

Children of Virginia WHITE and Kenneth McMELLON are:

744   i. Britany Marie McMELLON, born Private.
745   ii. Kali Michelle McMELLON, born Private.

Child of Virginia WHITE and Charles MISSILDINE is:

746   i. Morgan Alyss MISSILDINE, born Private.

564. Victoria Ann White (Larry Ronald, Geraldine Givens, William Preston "Pet", Robert Columbus, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. She married (1) Danny Eugene AUTREY Private. He was born Private. She married (2) Clifford ROWE Private. He was born Private.
Children of Victoria White and Danny AUTREY are:

747 i. Cynthia Darlene6 AUTREY, born Private.
748 ii. Danny Eugene JR AUTREY, born Private.

Child of Victoria White and Clifford ROWE is:

749 i. Kristen Mechaelle6 ROWE, born Private.

566. Jessica Ann7 White (Larry Ronald6, Geraldine5 Givens, William Preston "Pet"4, Robert Columbus3, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private.

Children of Jessica Ann White are:

750 i. Jim Larry8 SMITH, born Private.
751 ii. Robin Bernice SMITH, born Private.

567. Melissa Beth7 McQUATTERS (Frances Ann6 White, Geraldine5 Givens, William Preston "Pet"4, Robert Columbus3, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private. She married (1) Bradley THOMASON Private. He was born Private. She married (2) William LORANGER Private. He was born Private.

Children of Melissa McQUATTERS and Bradley THOMASON are:

752 i. Jamie Lynn8 THOMASON, born Private.
753 ii. Ethan Wade THOMASON, born Private.

Children of Melissa McQUATTERS and William LORANGER are:

755 ii. William Michael LORANGER, born Private.

568. Jason Don7 McQUATTERS (Frances Ann6 White, Geraldine5 Givens, William Preston "Pet"4, Robert Columbus3, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private. He married (1) Laura COLEY Private. She was born Private. He married (2) Amber THOMASON Private. She was born Private.

Children of Jason McQUATTERS and Laura COLEY are:

756 i. Hunter Tye8 McQUATTERS, born Private.
757 ii. Tanner James McQUATTERS, born Private.

Children of Jason McQUATTERS and Amber THOMASON are:

758 i. Jason Don8 McQUATTERS, born Private.

569. Norma Louise McCormick7 WHITE (Robert6, Geraldine5 Givens, William Preston "Pet"4, Robert Columbus3, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private. She married Jim JESTER Private. He was born Private.

Child of Norma WHITE and Jim JESTER is:

760 i. Dekota Lane8 JESTER, born Private.

570. Lorie Ann7 WHITE (Robert6, Geraldine5 Givens, William Preston "Pet"4, Robert Columbus3, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private. She married Keith Anson MINTER Private. He was born Private.

Children of Lorie WHITE and Keith MINTER are:
Givens Family

761. Susan Katherene White (Robert 6, Geraldine 5 Givens, William Preston "Pet" 4, Robert Columbus 3, Robert Daniel 2, William Michael 1) was born Private. She married Rusty Wayne Bailey Private. He was born Private.

Children of Susan White and Rusty Bailey are:

574. Dixie Brenda Harrelson (Mary Pauline 6 HARRIS, Laura Bethel 5 Jeffers, Leona 4 EVERETT, Mary Malissa 3 Givens, Robert Daniel 2, William Michael 1) was born Private. She married (1) Larry Strickland Private. He was born 04 Mar 1941 in Hampton, Arkansas, and died 07 Nov 2004 in Ashley County Medical Center. She married (2) Ben White Private. He was born Private.

Children of Dixie Harrelson and Larry Strickland are:
+ 766. i. Jeffery Strickland, born Private.

575. Donna Kay Harrelson (Mary Pauline 6 HARRIS, Laura Bethel 5 Jeffers, Leona 4 EVERETT, Mary Malissa 3 Givens, Robert Daniel 2, William Michael 1) was born Private. She married Austin Pennington Private. He was born Private.

Children of Donna Harrelson and Austin Pennington are:
+ 768. i. Tracy Pennington, born Private.
+ 769. ii. James Michael Pennington, born Private.
770. iii. Mark Allen Pennington, born Private.

576. Laura Jean HARRIS (William Lewis 6, Laura Bethel 5 Jeffers, Leona 4 EVERETT, Mary Malissa 3 Givens, Robert Daniel 2, William Michael 1) was born Private. She married Frank Rebulton Private. He was born Private.

Children of Laura HARRIS and Frank Rebulton are:
+ 771. i. Frank Jr. Rebulton, born Private.
772. ii. Larissa Rebulton, born Private.
773. iii. Leiloni Rebulton, born Private.
774. iv. Ferdinand Rebulton, born Private.

579. William Louis Jr. "Billy" 7 HARRIS (William Lewis 6, Laura Bethel 5 Jeffers, Leona 4 EVERETT, Mary Malissa 3 Givens, Robert Daniel 2, William Michael 1) was born Private. He married (1) Debbie GOINS Private. She was born Private. He married (2) Sharon UNKNOWN Private. She was born Private. He married (3) Joyce Private. She was born Private.

Children of William HARRIS and Joyce are:
775. i. Starla HARRIS, born Private.
776. ii. Ronnie HARRIS, born Private.

582. Shirley Jeffers (Billy Mack 6, Russell Clyde 5, Leona 4 EVERETT, Mary Malissa 3 Givens, Robert Daniel 2, William Michael 1) was born Private. She married Glen Reed Thompson Private. He was born Private.

Children of Shirley Jeffers and Glen Thompson are:
Givens Family

777  i. Bradley Allen THOMPSON, born Private.
778  ii. Dustin Paul THOMPSON, born Private.

583. **Billy Mac Jr.** "Nicky" THOMPSON (Billy Mack, Russell Clyde, Leona Everett, Mary Malissa Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. He married (1) *Unknown* Private. She was born Private. He married (2) Carol DERN Private. She was born Private.

Child of Billy JEFFERS and Unknown is:
779  i. Brandon JEFFERS, born Private.

Child of Billy JEFFERS and Carol DERN is:
780  i. Lyse JEFFERS, born Private.

584. **Laura** JEFFERS (Billy Mack, Russell Clyde, Leona Everett, Mary Malissa Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. She married *Tweed* ALMOND Private. He was born Private.

Children of Laura JEFFERS and Tweed ALMOND are:
781  i. Charles ALMOND, born Private.
782  ii. Robert ALMOND, born Private.
783  iii. Dewayne ALMOND, born Private.
784  iv. Zachary CASPER, born Private.

585. **Harold Wayne** JEFFERS (Clyde Harold, Russell Clyde, Leona Everett, Mary Malissa Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. He married Sandra Gail FREEMAN Private. She was born Private.

Children of Harold JEFFERS and Sandra FREEMAN are:
785  i. Dewayne JEFFERS, born Private.
+ 786  ii. Tammy Lynn JEFFERS, born Private.

586. **David Russell** JEFFERS (Clyde Harold, Russell Clyde, Leona Everett, Mary Malissa Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. He married Virginia THORNESBURY Private. She was born Private.

Child of David JEFFERS and Virginia THORNESBURY is:
788  i. Jeffery Edward JEFFERS, born Private.

588. **Jennifer Leigh** JEFFERS (Robert Wayne, Noah Everett, Leona Everrett, Mary Malissa Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. She married (1) Robert Geerds Private. He was born Private. She married (2) George John BEAUDOIN Private. He was born Private.

Children of Jennifer JEFFERS and Robert Geerds are:
789  i. Rebecca Nicole Geerds, born Private.
790  ii. Jessica Shane Geerds, born Private.

Child of Jennifer JEFFERS and George BEAUDOIN is:
791  i. Timothy John Beaudoin, born Private.

589. **Janna Melia** JEFFERS (Robert Wayne, Noah Everett, Leona Everrett, Mary Malissa Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. She married (1) Harry David Lees Private. He was born Private. She married (2) Matthew James EIKEN Private. He was born Private.
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Child of Janna Jeffers and Harry Lees is:
792  i.  Lindsey Elizabeth⁶ Lees, born Private.

Children of Janna Jeffers and Matthew EIKEN are:
793  i.  Zoe Kale⁶ Eiken, born Private.
794  ii.  Matthew Isaac Eiken, born Private.

592. **Daria Shea⁷ Scobey** (Judith Marie⁶ Jeffers, Noah Everett⁵, Leona⁴ EVERETT, Mary Malissa³ Givens, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born Private. She married **Ricardo Thompson** Private. He was born Private.

Children of Daria Scobey and Ricardo Thompson are:
795  i.  Ashton Scobey⁸ Thompson, born Private.
796  ii.  Trinity Colton THOMPSON, born Private.
797  iii.  Tanner Chase THOMPSON, born Private.

595. **Don Russell⁷ HOLLAND** (Elsie Jane⁶ WILLIAMS, Henry Lorie⁵, Susan Elizabeth Viola Jane⁴ Everett, Mary Malissa¹ Givens, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born Private. He married **Rebecca Joan TRENNER** Private. She was born Private.

Children of Don HOLLAND and Rebecca TRENNER are:
798  i.  Sherry Lynn⁸ HOLLAND, born Private.
799  ii.  Lisa Marie HOLLAND, born Private.
800  iii.  Julianna Lee HOLLAND, born Private.
801  iv.  Michelle Dee HOLLAND, born Private.

599. **Nancy⁷ WHITEHEAD** (George Norman⁶, Dorothy⁵ MABEN, Laura Susan⁴ GIVENS, George Washington³, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born Private. She married **Unknown DARWIN** Private. He was born Private.

Child of Nancy WHITEHEAD and Unknown DARWIN is:
802  i.  Emily⁸ DARWIN, born Private.

601. **Leigh⁷ BILLOTT** (Frances Annette⁶ MABEN, Jesse Gordon⁵, Laura Susan⁴ GIVENS, George Washington³, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born Private. She married **Brian Paul CALIENDO** Private. He was born Private.

Child of Leigh BILLOTT and Brian CALIENDO is:
803  i.  Aiden Paul⁸ CALIENDO, born Private.

604. **Scott⁷ GIVENS** (Fred T. JR⁶, Fred Treber⁵, Jonah Lee⁴, Amos Preston³, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born Private.

Children of Scott GIVENS are:
804  i.  Scott JR⁸ GIVENS, born Private.
805  ii.  Sibhon GIVENS, born Private.
806  iii.  Tristan GIVENS, born Private.

609. **Dewey Heath⁷ BRYANT** (Glendyl Montez⁶ ST.JOHN, Benjamin Dewey⁵, Mary Alma⁴ GIVENS, Amos Preston³, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born Private. He married **Shelly Janelle GREGORY** Private. She was born Private.
Children of Dewey BRYANT and Shelly GREGORY are:

807  i. Sarah Ashley8 BRYANT, born Private.
808  ii. Gregory Heath BRYANT, born Private.

610. Glendyl Leanne7 BRYANT (Glendyl Montez6 ST.JOHN, Benjamin Dewey5, Mary Alma4 GIVENS, Amos Preston3, Robert Daniel2, William Michael1) was born Private. She married Clifton Earl HOWARD Private. He was born Private.

Child of Glendyl BRYANT and Clifton HOWARD is:

809  i. Preston Bryant8 HOWARD, born Private.

613. Dennis7 GIVENS (Howard6, Louis "Sweetie"5, James G.4, Sampson Collie3, William Thomas2, William Michael1) was born Private. He married Debra Jean FOSTER Private, daughter of Alton FOSTER and June. She was born Private.

Children of Dennis GIVENS and Debra FOSTER are:

810  i. Jacqueline Renea8 GIVENS, born Private. She married Adam Paul GORTNEY Private; born Private.

616. James Monroe7 EZELL (Annie Mae6 GIVENS, Houston C.5, James G.4, Sampson Collie3, William Thomas2, William Michael1) was born Private. He married (1) Barbara ROBOUX Private. She was born Private. He married (2) Elizabeth Ann Private. She was born Private.

Children of James EZELL and Barbara ROBOUX are:

813  i. James M. JR8 EZELL, born Private.

Children of James EZELL and Elizabeth are:

815  i. Janie Lynn8 EZELL, born Private.
816  ii. James Pason EZELL, born Private.

617. Annie Katherne7 EZELL (Annie Mae6 GIVENS, Houston C.5, James G.4, Sampson Collie3, William Thomas2, William Michael1) was born Private. She married UNKNOWN Private. He was born Private.

Children of Annie EZELL and UNKNOWN are:

817  i. Michael Lee8 UNKNOWN, born Private.
818  ii. Robert DeWain UNKNOWN, born Private.
819  iii. Donald Allen UNKNOWN, born Private.
820  iv. Tammy Marie UNKNOWN, born Private.

618. Johnny Lamar7 EZELL (Annie Mae6 GIVENS, Houston C.5, James G.4, Sampson Collie3, William Thomas2, William Michael1) was born Private. He married (1) Christine LABLANC Private. She was born Private. He married (2) Georgia CUPP Private. She was born Private.

Child of Johnny EZELL and Christine LABLANC is:

821  i. Johnny L.8 EZELL, born Private.

Child of Johnny EZELL and Georgia CUPP is:

822  i. Renee8 EZELL, born Private.

619. Dorothy Ann7 EZELL (Annie Mae6 GIVENS, Houston C.5, James G.4, Sampson Collie3, William
Givens Family

Thomas², William Michael¹) was born Private. She married Dean BASCLER Private. He was born Private.

Children of Dorothy EZELL and Dean BASCLER are:
  823  i.  Dawn Ann⁸ BASCLER, born Private.
  825  iii.  Debra Anisa BASCLER, born Private.

620. Thomas Donald⁷ EZELL (Annie Mae⁶ GIVENS, Houston C.⁵, James G.⁴, Sampson Collie³, William Thomas², William Michael¹) was born Private. He married (1) Earline Private. She was born Private. He married (2) Linda Private. She was born Private.

Children of Thomas EZELL and Earline are:
  826  i.  Tonia Lynn⁸ EZELL, born Private.
  827  ii.  Thomas Donald JR EZELL, born Private.

Children of Thomas EZELL and Linda are:
  828  i.  Nichole⁸ EZELL, born Private.
  829  ii.  Marie EZELL, born Private.
  830  iii.  Moneque Ann EZELL, born Private.

621. Houston Webster⁷ EZELL (Annie Mae⁶ GIVENS, Houston C.⁵, James G.⁴, Sampson Collie³, William Thomas², William Michael¹) was born Private. He married Angela Private. She was born Private.

Children of Houston EZELL and Angela are:
  831  i.  Houston Webster JR⁸ EZELL, born Private.
  832  ii.  Thurie Paul EZELL, born Private.
  833  iii.  Angie EZELL, born Private.
  834  iv.  Nora EZELL, born Private.

622. Carolyn Virginia⁷ EZELL (Annie Mae⁶ GIVENS, Houston C.⁵, James G.⁴, Sampson Collie³, William Thomas², William Michael¹) was born Private. She married Johnny Glenn FRYOR Private. He was born Private.

Children of Carolyn EZELL and Johnny FRYOR are:
  835  i.  Johnny Glenn JR⁸ FRYOR, born Private.
  837  iii.  Jeni Marie FRYOR, born Private.

Generation No. 8

689. Major Brent⁸ TRAMMELL (John Patrick "Pat"⁷, Willie Faye⁶ TAYLOR, John Wilkerson "Will"⁵, Robert Zebedee⁴, Amanda Elizabeth³ Givens, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born Private. He married April Felicia BARNHILL Private. She was born Private.

Child of Major TRAMMELL and April BARNHILL is:
  838  i.  Audrey Grace⁹ TRAMMELL, born Private.

692. Laura Kristen⁸ SHAMBLEY (Cindy Diane⁷ TRAMMELL, Willie Faye⁶ TAYLOR, John Wilkerson "Will"⁵, Robert Zebedee⁴, Amanda Elizabeth³ Givens, Robert Daniel², William Michael¹) was born Private. She married Clifton Lance WOOD Private, son of Robert WOOD and Mary SCARBOROUGH. He was born Private.

Child of Laura SHAMBLEY and Clifton WOOD is:
  839  i.  Cody Lance⁹ WOOD, born Private.
766. Jeffery Strickland (Dixie Brenda Harrelson, Mary Pauline HARRIS, Laura Bethel Jeffers, Leona EVERETT, Mary Malissa Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. He married Teru Private. She was born Private.

Child of Jeffery Strickland and Teru is:
840 i. Will STRICKLAND, born Private.

768. Tracy Pennington (Donna Kay Harrelson, Mary Pauline HARRIS, Laura Bethel Jeffers, Leona EVERETT, Mary Malissa Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. She married (1) Jeff KELLER Private. He was born Private. She married (2) Michael RUSSELL Private. He was born Private.

Child of Tracy Pennington and Jeff KELLER is:
841 i. Joshua Scott KELLER, born Private.

Child of Tracy Pennington and Michael RUSSELL is:
842 i. Lauren Brittany RUSSELL, born Private.

769. James Michael Pennington (Donna Kay Harrelson, Mary Pauline HARRIS, Laura Bethel Jeffers, Leona EVERETT, Mary Malissa Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. He married Christie OZMENT Private. She was born Private.

Child of James Pennington and Christie OZMENT is:
843 i. James Cody PENNINGTON, born Private.

771. Frank JR REBULTON (Laura Jean HARRIS, William Lewis, Laura Bethel Jeffers, Leona EVERETT, Mary Malissa Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private. He married Unknown Private. She was born Private.

Child of Frank REBULTON and Unknown is:
844 i. Francisco Porte REBULTON, born Private.

786. Tammy Lynn JEFFERS (Harold Wayne, Clyde Harold, Russell Clyde, Leona EVERETT, Mary Malissa Givens, Robert Daniel, William Michael) was born Private.

Child of Tammy Lynn JEFFERS is:
845 i. Kayla Lee JEFFERS, born Private.


Child of Joseph Aaron "Joe" GIVENS is:
846 i. Adriana Michele LEACH, born Private.
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Harold: 25, 140
Katie Marlene: 25, 140, 152
Penny O'Shan: 57, 140, 153
Stacy Elizabeth: 57, 140, 153
CARLQUIFT -
Cammillie: 46, 132
CARPENTER -
Judy: 68, 136
Roger: 37, 135
CARROLL -
Jeannie Lynn: 65, 150, 151
CARTER -
Alice Matilda: 83, 130
CARY -
Avery G.: 48, 120
CASPER -
Zachary: 101, 157
CHAMPION -
Brandy Michelle: 65, 151
CHANCE -
Doris: 44, 145
CLARK -
Banil Earl: 35, 136
Elvia Renee: 7, 115
Fanny Mae: 7, 126, 127
Kenneth: 40, 148
COLE -
Dahlia: 46, 131
COLEY -
Laura: 95, 155
COLVIN -
C.C.: 79, 132
CONNORS -
Elizabeth Ann: 30, 150
James Joseph "Jimmy": 30, 137, 150
James Joseph SR: 30, 137
John Wilkerson "Johnny": 30, 137
Joseph: 30, 150
Mary Helen: 30, 150
Cooper Colbert -
Sativa Michelle: 55, 153
COX -
Unnamed: 29, 116
CRADDOCK -
Bascom Nixon "Nick": 63, 151
Bascom Nixon JR: 27, 151
David Boyd: 27, 151
Jonathan Dale: 63, 151
CRAGER -
Lester Leon: 68, 136
CREED -
Agnes: 44, 121
Charles Paul: 79, 121
Glady's Marie: 79, 121, 132
Klondy's Givens: 79, 121
Moyre Ruth: 79, 121
Porter Klyne: 79, 121
Thelma Doreen: 79, 121
William Ephram: 44, 120, 121
CROFT -
Roy: 20, 120
CROSSLIN -
Florentina "Tina": 9, 126
CUPP -
Georgia: 41, 159
DARWIN -
Emily: 46, 158
Unknown: 46, 158
DAUGHRILL -
Brenda Joyce: 31, 128
Dennis C.: 7, 127
Linda Diane: 31, 128
Patricia Ann: 7, 128, 139
Sarah Jeanette: 4, 108

Davis -
  Billy Dean: 57, 153
  Earnestine: 40, 135
  Emma R: 5, 110
  James Henry: 4, 115
  Landon Dean: 57, 153

DAY -
  Judy: 46, 131

DEAN -
  Bobbie: 7, 136

DEARMAN -
  Thomas J.: 8, 107
  Delores: 46, 132
  Delores: 52, 117
  Deloris: 38, 147

DENTON -
  Unnamed: 44, 121

DERN -
  Carol: 101, 157
  Diane: 62, 138
  Diane: 32, 149

DICKSON -
  Opal Lavina: 19, 115

DILL -
  Unnamed: 20, 119

Dillbeck -
  Donald Glen: 23, 140
  Lee Ann: 56, 140, 153
  Mark Anthony: 23, 140

DIX -
  Doris Ellen: 44, 133

Dixon -
  Shelia Gay: 91, 142

DODWELL -
  Jason: 18, 159

DOGGETT -
  Anthony Ken"Tony": 27, 138
  Betty Ann: 27, 127, 138, 151
  Elizabeth: 5, 109, 110
  James Maxie: 27, 127, 138
  James Maxie: 27, 138
  Maxie: 27, 127
  Peggy Elaine: 60, 127, 138
  Robert Kennon: 27, 127
  Doris: 46, 131

DOSS -
  Marvin: 78, 122

DUBBISON -
  Pamela Lynn: 28, 139

DUNCAN -
  Dale Nelson: 62, 138
  Hubert H.: 27, 138

  Michelle Renee: 62, 138, 151
  Randall Roy: 62, 138, 151
  Rebecca Lynn: 62, 151
  Sandra Kay: 27, 138, 151
  Shirley Ann: 62, 138, 151
  Tabatha Denise: 62, 151

Dunn -
  Aubrey Ann: 57, 153
  Aubrey Roland Conway: 57, 153
  Daniel Jacob: 57, 153
  Mattie: 12, 134
  Tyler Eugene: 57, 153
  Earline: 41, 160

Edwards -
  Mary Elizabeth: 110

Eiken -
  Matthew Isaac: 103, 158
  Matthew James: 103, 157, 158
  Zoe Kale: 103, 158
  Elizabeth Ann: 12, 159

ELLIOUIT -
  Willie Estelle: 2, 114
  Elouise: 35, 136
  Emma Lou: 47, 119

ENLOW RAWLINGS -
  Georgia Mae: 35, 136

Estes -
  Patricia Joan: 91, 142

EVANS -
  M.S. "Mag": 2, 106

Everett -
  George Thomas: 82, 111
  Henry Lee: 82, 111
  James Jefferson: 111
  Leona: 45, 111, 118, 130, 143, 144, 156-158, 161
  Margaret: 82, 111
  Margaret Kathleen: 82, 119, 131
  Martha Ellen: 45, 111, 118
  Molly: 20, 111, 118
  Preston Emma: 82, 111, 118, 119
  Robert Gannaway "Doc": 82, 111, 119, 131
  Robert Hartley: 82, 119
  Sally: 45, 111, 118
  Susan Elizabeth Viola Jane: 45, 111, 118, 131, 145, 158
  William Henry: 20, 111

EZELL -
  Angie: 76, 160
  Annie Katherne: 41, 146, 159
  Carolyn Virginia: 73, 146, 160
  Curtis Eugene: 73, 146
  Dorothy Ann: 41, 146, 159, 160
  Houston Webster: 41, 146, 160
  Houston Webster JR: 76, 160
  James M. JR: 42, 159
  James Monroe: 12, 146, 159
  James Pason: 12, 159
  Janie Lynn: 12, 159
  Johnny L.: 41, 159
  Johnny Lamar: 41, 146, 159
  Kimberly Ann: 42, 159
Marie: 75, 160
Moneque Ann: 75, 160
Monroe Lamar: 12, 146
Nichole: 41, 160
Nora: 76, 160
Renee: 41, 159
Thomas Donald: 41, 146, 160
Thomas Donald JR: 41, 160
Thurie Paul: 76, 160
Tonia Lynn: 41, 160

FERGUSON -
Bryson M.: 44, 120
Ira Furman: 44, 120
Maudrel R.: 44, 120
Nellie Faye: 20, 120
Robert Lee: 44, 112, 113

FESCINA -
Terrance: 68, 136

FOSTER -
Alton: 159
Debra Jean: 3, 159

FOUNTAIN -
Dean: 38, 147

Franklin -
Brad Everette: 55, 141, 153
Jade Ashley: 55, 154
Joel Alexander: 55, 154
Patrick Joel: 55, 141, 154
Robert Allen: 55, 141
Robert Allen Jr.: 55, 141

FRASIER -
Mona Shea: 16, 148

FREEMAN -
Sandra Gail: 83, 157

FRYOR -
Crystal Ann: 73, 160
Jeni Marie: 73, 160
Johnny Glenn: 73, 160
Johnny Glenn JR.: 73, 160

GARDNER -
Cecilia: 86, 118
Crystal Lucille: 55, 154
Estelle: 45, 118
Hasse: 45, 118
Preston Lee: 55, 154

Geerds -
Jessica Shane: 83, 157
Rebecca Nicole: 83, 157
Robert: 83, 157

GILDON -
Elouise: 53, 117

GILES -
Carolyn Joyce: 27, 127

Gillespie -
Emma Marie: 23, 117
Frances Tallula: 117
Henry Patterson: 117

GIORDANO -
John Joseph: 82, 131

GIVENS -
Abbie: 16, 135
Alfred Fails: 3, 113, 124
Alfred Grady: 36, 125
Alice Jean: 77, 121

Amanda Elizabeth: 2, 107, 109, 115, 116, 126-128, 136-139, 149-151, 160
Amos Preston: 44, 107, 113, 122, 123, 133, 145, 146, 158, 159
Amy: 81, 146
Annie Mae: 12, 134, 146, 159, 160
Archie Ford: 39, 134
Ashley: 81, 146
Ashley Allen: 44, 107
Ashley Nicole: 55, 142
Athea: 39, 134
Aubrey: 78, 113, 122, 133
Audley Wayne: 77, 121, 132
Avis Ethyl: 48, 112, 120
Barbara Ethel: 20, 120
Benjamin Allen "Ben": 16, 148
Benjamin Collie: 11, 114
Benjamin H.: 12, 124
Benjamin Herman: 15, 133
Bessie: 3, 124
Betty Eugeunia: 23, 129, 140
Beverly: 44, 145
Bonnie Corrine: 52, 130, 142
Bonnie LaShea: 16, 148
Brenda: 17, 146
Brenda Ann: 52, 130, 142
Camilla Jane: 91, 130, 142
Carney Lee: 13, 124
Caroline: 3, 106-108, 114, 126
Carrie: 23, 111, 117
Carrie Karl: 44, 112, 113
Catherine: 3, 106, 107, 114
Catherine Mary: 78, 133
Charley Nora: 47, 112, 119, 120, 132
Charles: 2, 106
Clarence Delbert: 39, 134
Clyde Dunn: 44, 113
Columbus: 19, 109
Columbus "Lum": 13, 124
Corrine: 23, 117
Courtney Laraine: 55, 154
Dave Audley: 77, 132
David Michael: 81, 133, 145, 146
Debbie: 16, 135, 148, 149
Dennis: 3, 146, 159, 161
Dianna Lynn: 55, 129, 142
Donald Turner: 20, 120
Donnie: 12, 146
Dorothy: 78, 123, 133
Doyle: 47, 119
Ellen Kay: 44, 133, 145
Ellis Vernon: 3, 124, 135, 148
Emma: 22, 110
Emma D.: 5, 110
Emma Lou: 23, 129, 141
Emory: 13, 124
Eva Gertrude: 4, 115
Everette Preston: 23, 117, 129, 141, 142, 153, 154
Florence E.: 4, 109
Florence Elize: 6, 108
Floyd: 3, 133
Forrest: 10, 113, 125
Frances May: 23, 129, 140, 153
Fred T. JR: 44, 133, 145, 158
Fred Treber: 44, 122, 133, 145, 158
Garrett Wayne: 91, 142
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Billy Wayne</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gene</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Kay</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Lee</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Lee</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGGS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymore</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILTON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chadwick</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Colleen</td>
<td></td>
<td>27, 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olin</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLAND</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unnamed</td>
<td>145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Russell</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>145, 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jere Joseph</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julianna Lee</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Marie</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Dee</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Douglas</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Lynn</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLINGSHEAD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine D.</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest L.</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard M.</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubert H.</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida B.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.L.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James David</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Elizabeth</td>
<td>34, 114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.J.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingsworth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Almeda</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verna Mae</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOPKINS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaney</td>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton Earl</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston Bryant</td>
<td>78, 159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWELL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUBERT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucille</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUITT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hume</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMPHREY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordman</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBELL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>143, 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leland JR</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFFERS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Janeen</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Lynn</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Mac Jr.&quot;Nicky&quot;: 101, 144, 157</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Mack</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>130, 144, 156, 157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles D.</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde Harold</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>130, 144, 157, 161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Russell</td>
<td>83, 144, 157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewayne</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Watson</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Wayne</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>144, 157, 161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janna Melia</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>144, 157, 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffery Edward</td>
<td>83, 157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Leigh</td>
<td>83, 144, 157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Stewart</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>131, 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Marie</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>131, 144, 145, 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Lee</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>144, 157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Bethel</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>118, 130, 143, 156, 161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynsey</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Calvin</td>
<td>105, 157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah Everett</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>118, 130, 144, 157, 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Wayne</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>130, 144, 157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Clyde</td>
<td>83, 118, 130, 144, 156, 157, 161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>144, 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Lynn</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>157, 161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Renee</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Roland</td>
<td>118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFFRIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Marie</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENKINS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JESTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dekota Lane</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eula Mae</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenda Nix</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Clarence</td>
<td>126</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie Frank</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Renee</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otto</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remer Effie</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Charles</td>
<td>52, 142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Ren'ee</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unnamed</td>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coy</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>107, 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Thomas</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>108, 114, 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaquelyn</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Jane</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>108, 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Callie</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ruth Elizabeth:  9, 114, 126
Sarah E.:  9, 108
William Michael:  9, 108

**JORDAN**
- Matthew:  104, 144
  - Joyce:  87, 156
  - Joyce Marie:  141
  - June:  159
  - Kay:  46, 145

**KELLER**
- Jeff:  89, 161
  - Joshua Scott:  89, 161

**KELLY**
- Neva Lorene:  4, 115
  - Susie:  78, 133

**KERWIN**
- Archie:  80, 121

**KING**
- Clyde:  20, 118

**KIRKLEY**
- Estella:  121
  - Mary Rosetta "Zettie":  77, 121
  - Tettie:  47, 112

**Knight**
- Anne:  24, 116
  - Evans Columbus:  24, 116
  - Gertrue:  24, 116
  - Infant:  5, 116
  - Nettie:  24, 116
  - Robert Oliver:  5, 109, 116
  - Samual:  5, 109

**Knott**
- Glenda Lee:  54, 141

**KOEN**
- William:  71, 148

**KRAFT**
- Dorothy Marie:  4, 115

**LABLANC**
- Christine:  41, 159

**LASSITER**
- Charlotte Marie:  28, 128, 139
  - Jada Cheryl:  28, 139
  - Jeff A.:  28, 128, 139
  - Jeri Dixie:  28, 139
  - John:  28, 128
  - Kellee Jill:  28, 139
  - Marty:  28, 128
  - Susan Byrd:  106

**LATHAN**
- Bennie:  40, 148
  - DeHaas:  40, 148
  - Diane:  40, 148
  - Janice:  71, 148
  - Lawrence:  148
  - Lawrence:  135
  - Ora Dee:  10, 135

**LATIMER**
- Willie Robert:  6, 108

**LEACH**
- Adriana Michele:  18, 161

**Lees**
- Harry David:  103, 157, 158
  - Lindsey Elizabeth:  103, 158

**LEONARD**
- Unnamed:  6, 108

**LEWIS**
- Alton Lovelle:  43, 115
  - Cola Mae:  19, 115
  - Delmar Paul:  43, 115
  - Elvie F.:  4, 115
  - Homer Edward:  19, 115
  - John Elbert:  19, 115
  - John Harrison:  115
  - John Harrison:  115
  - Leona Vivian:  19, 115
  - Margaret Lucille:  43, 115
  - Naoma Evelyn:  19, 115
  - Ruby Dale:  19, 115
  - William Archie:  4, 115
  - William David:  19, 115
  - William Michael:  19, 115
  - Linda:  41, 160

**LINDER**
- Jenice:  7, 136

**LINDSAY**
- April Ann:  30, 150
  - John Michael:  30, 137, 149
  - Lisa Ann:  30, 137, 150
  - Norman Henry:  30, 137
  - Peggy Sue:  30, 137, 150

**LINDSEY**
- James Larry:  60, 138
  - Nell:  27, 138
  - Tammy Elizabeth:  60, 138

**LOPER**
- Barbara:  67, 136
  - Betty Ann:  67, 136
  - George Allen:  67, 136
  - Horry:  35, 136
  - Hubert Horry:  35, 136
  - J.C.:  35, 136
  - James R.:  114
  - Lamar:  67, 136
  - Martha Leigh:  35, 136
  - Willie Mae:  9, 114

**LORANGER**
- Kasee Marisa:  95, 155
  - William:  95, 155
  - William Michael:  95, 155

**LOWE**
- Christine:  19, 115

**LOWE**
- Lucille:  46, 131

**LUDDEKE**
- Bobbie:  150

**LUMPKIN**
- Scott:  81, 146

**LUNDY**
- Albert Mabry:  117
  - Barbara:  53, 117
  - James:  53, 117
  - James Maburn:  23, 117
  - Mary Lavina:  53, 117
Thomas Jonah: 53, 117
Virginia: 53, 117
LYNCH -
Unnamed: 45, 118
LYNN -
Horace: 20, 111, 117
Horcalene: 49, 118
Jack: 49, 118
John: 20, 111
John Henry: 20, 117
Linda Lee: 49, 118
Mary Emily: 49, 118
Pam Jo: 51, 120
Samuel Rowland: 49, 118
Sarada: 49, 118
MABEN -
Clarie Jean: 46, 131
Clark John "Claude": 46, 119
Claude JR: 46, 119, 131, 132
Dorothy: 46, 119, 131, 145, 158
Frances Annette: 46, 131, 145, 158
Jesse Gordon: 46, 119, 131, 145, 158
Jesse Gordon JR: 46, 131
Malcolm Reginald: 46, 119, 131
Mark: 46, 132
Matthew: 46, 132
Susan: 46, 132
Unknown: 46, 131
MAE -
Ermay: 4, 109
MAPLES -
Helen: 39, 134
Lavada: 39, 134
MARCHAND -
Armand Marcell JR: 6, 115
- Marilyn: 20, 120
Maroney -
Katie May: 5, 116
MARTIN -
Unnamed: 79, 121
Bonnie Adell: 82, 131
David: 82, 131
David Michael: 82, 131
Geralyn Ann: 82, 131
Kathleen Michelle: 82, 131
Pamela Kay: 82, 131
Roberta Joyce: 82, 131
- Mary Ann: 30, 150
MAISON -
Lillian: 7, 115, 116
MASSEY -
Elizabeth Lynn: 7, 137
MAYO -
Reva: 47, 132
McADAMS -
Fannie: 11, 114
Rachelle Ren'ee: 52, 142
Rex: 52, 142
McCALLISTER -
Unnamed: 47, 120
McCORMICK -
Nancy Jordan: 92, 143
McDANIEL -
Gregory Kyle: 30, 150
Hayden: 66, 150
Holden: 66, 150
Hunter Cole: 30, 150
McDOUGALD -
Pat: 79, 121
McKINLY -
Malton: 10, 135
McLAUGHLIN -
Louise: 7, 116
McMELLON -
Britany Marie: 94, 154
Kali Michelle: 94, 154
Kenneth: 94, 154
McMilleon -
Heath Brennan Kade: 25, 152
Jason Heath: 25, 152
Kaley Brianne: 25, 152
Kyler Blane: 25, 152
McQUATTERS -
Hunter Tye: 95, 155
James Frances: 52, 143
Jason Don: 95, 143, 155
Jason Don: 95, 155
Jonathyn Randal: 95, 155
Melissa Beth: 95, 143, 155
Tanner James: 95, 155
MEADOR -
Margaret Lucinda: 118
MERILLAT -
Unnamed: 2, 126
A.P.: 2, 126
Messer -
Sarah: 2, 106
MIGEL -
Elijah: 3, 107
MIGUEL -
Fedeline: 45, 143
MILLER -
Missouri Alice: 114
MINTER -
Brennen Robert: 92, 156
Brook: 92, 156
Haden Keith: 92, 156
Keith Anson: 92, 155
MISSILDINE -
Charles: 94, 154
Morgan Alyssse: 94, 154
MITCHELL -
Arlie: 20, 118
Beulah: 50, 118
Jack: 50, 118
Will: 20, 118
MOORE -
Henry Boyd: 30, 136, 137
Jane Wilder: 30, 137
Temple Nan: 30, 137, 149
Morgan -
Cassidy Scott: 25, 152
Hannah Alexandra: 25, 152
Kenan Nathaneil: 25, 152
Randolph: 48, 120
Sarah Elise: 25, 152
Scott: 25, 152
MOSS -
Tina: 28, 128
Move -
Grayson Riley: 25, 152
Harley Marcus Jr.: 25, 152
Murphy -
Gracia Lynn: 25, 140
MYERS -
Herbert: 19, 115
NAGLE -
Unknown: 78, 133
- Nellie: 6, 108
Newton -
Nora Elizabeth: 117
Nichols -
Donald Black: 23, 140
Gary Anthony: 23, 140
Jessie Laura: 22, 110
NINES -
Angie Michelle: 62, 151
Dudley Lewis: 62, 151
Noah -
Brad: 100, 145
NORRIS -
Annette: 88, 145
NUTT -
Unnamed: 79, 121
ODOM -
Deneice: 72, 148
George Donald: 40, 148
Henry: 40, 148
Karen: 72, 148
Kevin: 72, 148
Sue: 40, 148
Willie: 7, 115
OXNER -
Joe: 4, 109
John: 4, 109
OZMENT -
Christie: 89, 161
PAGE -
Ben Ralph: 40, 147
Charles Darwin: 40, 147
Curtis: 40, 147
Emma Faye: 70, 147
James L.: 40, 147
Sherlynn: 70, 147
William Silas: 40, 147
William T.: 40, 147
Wilson: 70, 147
PATE -
Susan Diane: 111
Patterson -
Kerri Lynn: 23, 140
Randy Stephen: 23, 140
Stephen Alexander: 23, 140
- Peggy: 81, 146
PEMBERTON -
Jerry "Shorty": 46, 131
Pennington -
Austin: 89, 156
James Cody: 89, 161
James Michael: 89, 156, 161
Joan: 83, 144
Mark Allen: 89, 156
Tracy: 89, 156, 161
PENTON -
Zal: 19, 109
PERRY -
Charles: 6, 115
Elise: 6, 115
John: 2, 108
PHELPS -
Houston: 48, 120
PHILLIPS -
Sybil Zalean: 19, 115
PIERCE -
Allyson Carole: 7, 137
Karen Leigh: 7, 137
Richard E.: 7, 137
POOLE -
Janice Gertrude: 65, 150
PORTER -
Mike: 102, 144
POSTEL -
Unnamed: 44, 121
PRESTON -
Jame K.: 108
Sarah Melissa: 2, 108
RAILEY -
Joe: 67, 136
RAINES -
Brandon Lee: 61, 138
Robert L.: 61, 138
Robin Melissa: 61, 138
RAWLINGS -
Barbara: 35, 136
Elizabeth: 35, 136
Kenneth Harry: 68, 136
REBULTON -
Ferdinand: 90, 156
Francisco Porte III: 90, 161
Frank: 90, 156
Frank JR: 90, 156, 161
Larissa: 90, 156
Leiloni: 90, 156
REED -
Vera Stella: 12, 134
Reid -
Kathy Jane: 91, 142
REYNOLDS -
Ruth Arnette: 78, 133
Rich -
Donald Eugene: 23, 140
Jeannie Kay: 23, 140
RICHARD -
Unnamed: 23, 140
RITCHET -
Willie: 78, 123
ROBBINS -
Annie Laura: 37, 135
ROBERTS -
Emmett: 3, 125
ROBOUX -
Barbara: 12, 159

Rodriguez -
  Alice Darlene: 52, 143

Romano -
  Brian Joseph: 25, 152
  Kadie Danielle: 25, 152

- Rose Marie: 67, 136

Ross -
  Lula Mae: 129

ROWE -
  Clifford: 94, 154, 155
  Kristen Mechaelle: 94, 155

ROWELL -
  John Richard: 132
  Ray: 79, 132
  Ruth: 79, 132
  Tony Buster: 44, 121
  Walter Preston: 79, 132

Runyan -
  Serita Lea: 25, 152

RUSSELL -
  Lauren Brittany: 89, 161
  Michael: 89, 161

Royals -
  Lucy: 109

Sarah -
  Unnamed: 2, 106
  Sarah: 39, 134

SCARBOROUGH -
  Alene: 37, 135
  Alex Joseph: 35, 125, 136
  Alice: 35, 125, 136
  Alice Patricia: 68, 136
  Bertha: 10, 135
  Beverly Christine: 68, 136
  Charles Ray: 69, 135, 148
  Cheryl: 69, 148
  Ellen: 69, 148
  Greg: 69, 148
  James Theodore: 10, 135
  Jo Hansen: 10, 135
  Joseph B.: 10, 124, 125
  Lillian Margaret: 40, 135, 148
  Lillie: 35, 125, 136
  Lloyd: 10, 125, 135
  Lula Leigh: 10, 135
  Mary Elizabeth: 160
  Mary Ethel: 69, 135, 148
  Mattie Pearl: 40, 135, 148
  Maudie: 10, 125
  Neomi Grace: 40, 135, 147, 148
  Norman: 37, 135
  Phylis: 69, 148
  Pinkie: 35, 125
  Rachel: 40, 135, 147
  Sid: 12, 135
  Silas: 12, 134, 135
  Theo: 10, 125, 135
  Warren Douglas: 40, 135
  William Curtis: 10, 125, 135
  Wilson: 37, 135

Schlatre -

Michael Thomas: 52, 142

Schrupp -
  Dale Lee: 52, 142
  Jason Lee: 52, 142
  Juanita Louise: 52, 142

Scobey -
  Daria Shea: 100, 145, 158
  David: 100, 145
  Sherrod Ashley: 100, 145

SEALER -
  Annie: 4, 109

SHAMBLY -
  Alex Darrell: 96, 150
  Darrell Winfred: 65, 150
  Dylan Lane: 96, 150
  Laura Kristen: 65, 150, 160
  Leslie Diane: 65, 150
  Winfred Hugh: 150

SHANKLES -
  Tamara: 59, 138, 151, 152
  Tanya: 59, 139
  Wayne: 59, 138

SHARP -
  Joy: 98, 146
  Minnie Marcus: 44, 113

- Sheila: 30, 149

SHOULTZ -
  Billy: 12, 147
  Ester: 69, 148
  Johnny: 12, 147

Simmons -
  Edna: 78, 123
  Jody: 123

SIMS -
  Selina: 64, 128

SIPES -
  Ozell Green: 45, 131

SKIPPER -
  Unnamed: 3, 125
  Annie Pearl: 3, 125
  Unknown: 3, 125

SLED -
  May Lillie Belle: 79, 121

SMITH -
  Carrie: 14, 125
  Emma: 3, 123, 124
  Essie: 36, 125
  Floyd: 3, 125
  Frances Elizabeth: 3, 123, 124
  Gene Gail: 4, 115
  George: 3, 125
  Gussie T.: 10, 135
  James: 44, 145
  Jim Larry: 94, 155
  Kimberly Kay: 44, 145
  Louella: 3, 133
  Paul: 14, 125
  Robin Bernice: 94, 155
  Steve: 44, 145
  Winnie Claire: 77, 132

S PaparO -
  Charles: 78, 133
  Charles III: 78, 133
Phyllis Elaine: 78, 133
SPEAR -
Clifford P.: 43, 115
ST. JOHN -
Amos Clifton: 78, 122
Benjamin Dewey: 78, 122, 133, 146, 158, 159
Donna Ruth: 98, 133
Glendyl Montez: 78, 133, 146, 158, 159
Mabel Inez: 45, 131
Marie: 78, 122
Mark: 98, 146
Minnie Irene: 78, 122
Ron: 98, 146
Ronnie: 98, 133, 146
Wyatt Benjamin: 78, 122
STALEY -
Joshua Boyd: 30, 149
Stephen: 30, 149
STANLEY -
Catherine: 59, 127
W.W.: 20, 107
STEVENS -
Alice Doherty: 27, 138
STEWART -
Dora: 126
Doris: 83, 130
William Jasper: 130
Stiles -
John Stephen: 55, 142
Sarah Laryn: 55, 142
STRAND -
Emily Catherine: 54, 153
Robert Brian: 54, 153
STREET -
Sally: 12, 146
STICKLAND -
Harry Bruce: 28, 139
Jeffery: 89, 156, 161
Jennifer: 89, 156
Larry: 89, 156
Lindsey Kay: 28, 139
Wesley Bruce: 28, 139
Will: 89, 161
STROKER -
John: 4, 108
STUART -
Catherine: 40, 148
Judy Marie: 40, 148
Lyn Derrell: 40, 148
Rodney Glen: 40, 148
Sue: 35, 136
SULLIVAN -
Georgeann: 8, 114
Leanna: 8, 107
SYKES -
Idell: 7, 116
TATE -
Glendine: 27, 138
TAYLOR -
Adren Boyd: 7, 116
Amanda: 32, 149
Amanda Jo Marie: 27, 138
Annette Elizabeth: 27, 115, 127, 138, 151
Annie Earl "Ann": 30, 126, 137, 149, 150
Audrey Carole: 7, 127, 137
Audrey Randolph: 7, 115, 126, 127, 137
Betty Jean: 28, 116, 128, 139
Blaine: 32, 149
Brenda Cile: 59, 127
Charles Medford: 59, 127
Cindy Michelle: 59, 127, 139
Clara Evonne: 61, 127, 138
Clinton Alman "Bill": 59, 116, 127, 138, 151
Dana: 32, 149
Delia E.: 26, 109
Delton Rayford: 59, 116, 127, 139
Denise: 32, 149
Doris Elizabeth "Liz": 30, 126, 137, 150
Doris June: 7, 116, 127, 139
Emily Roselle: 27, 116
Flint: 32, 149
George Oliver: 64, 116, 128, 139
Gerald Wilson: 32, 136, 149
Glen Allan: 27, 138
Glenn Ray: 27, 127, 138, 151
Hattie: 36, 125
Infant: 32, 149
Jesse C.: 109
Jessica Lynn: 33, 137
John James: 2, 109
John Wilkerson "Will": 7, 115, 126, 136, 137, 149-151, 160
Kathy Sue: 61, 127, 138
Lillian Delrosia: 28, 128
Lillian Nicole: 64, 128, 139, 140
Mae Jewel "Jude": 30, 126, 136, 137, 149
Marcus Wayne: 7, 137
Margaret Cora: 7, 109, 116
Margo Elizabeth: 33, 137
Mary Jane: 7, 109
Natasha Lynn: 7, 136
Olen Bruce: 64, 116, 128
Opal Virginia: 28, 116, 128, 139
Rayford Dheryl: 59, 127
Robert Clarence: 7, 126, 136, 149
Robert Clarence "Dag": 32, 136, 149
Robert Claytis: 27, 116, 127, 138, 151
Samuel Claybourn: 27, 116
Samuel Preston: 26, 109
Samuel T.: 2, 109
Shane Andrew: 32, 149
Sonja Diane: 59, 127
Suzanne: 27, 138, 151
Thelma: 7, 115
Thomas Jesse: 59, 116
Unknown: 51, 120
Vicki: 59, 127, 138, 151
Wayne Clark: 7, 127, 137
Wendy Rebecca: 64, 128
William Cecil: 28, 116, 128
Willie Faye: 30, 126, 137, 150, 151, 160
Zebedee: 28, 128
Teague -
Claudia Ora: 52, 129, 130
TEMPLE -
Mattie Mae: 132
Teru: 89, 161

Thomas
- Debra Ann: 55, 141
- Isaac P.: 141

THOMASON
- Amber: 95, 155
- Bradley: 95, 155
- Ethan Wade: 95, 155
- Jamie Lynn: 95, 155

Thompson
- Ashton Scochey: 100, 158
- Ricardo: 100, 158
- Tanner Chase: 100, 158
- Trinity Colton: 100, 158

THOMPSON
- Bradley Allen: 83, 157
- Dustin Paul: 83, 157
- Glen Reed: 83, 156
- William: 111

THOMPSON-CASTLEBERRY
- Martha Ann: 20, 111

THORNSBURY
- Virginia: 83, 157

TIDWELL
- E.A. "Ed": 23, 110

TIMS
- Bessie Magdalene: 43, 115

TINKLETAUGH
- Unnamed: 80, 121

TOUCHSTONE
- D.L.: 39, 134
- Daniel: 3, 107
- Daniel W. W.: 8, 107, 114
- Emma: 8, 107, 114
- Jesse Franklin: 107
- John M.: 8, 107
- Lillie M.: 8, 114
- Mary C.: 8, 107
- Nancy A.: 8, 107
- Naomi I.: 8, 107
- Sara D. L.: 3, 107

TOWERY
- Christopher Eric: 28, 139
- David Arlin: 28, 139
- James: 128
- Jerry James: 28, 128
- Regina Kay: 28, 128, 139
- Robert Arlin: 28, 128, 139
- Robert Jay: 28, 139

TRAMMELL
- Audrey Grace: 65, 160
- Brodie Alan: 97, 151
- Brooklyn Nicole: 97, 151
- Cindy Diane: 65, 137, 150, 160
- Destiny Lake: 65, 150
- Dustin River: 65, 150
- James Porter: 137
- Jasper Oliver: 30, 137
- Jay Alan: 65, 137, 151
- John Patrick "Pat": 65, 137, 150, 160
- Kenneth Paul "Ken": 65, 137, 150, 151
- Landon Taylor: 65, 151

Major Brent: 65, 150, 160
- Tyler Hayden: 65, 151

TRENNER
- Rebecca Joan: 45, 158

TYSON
- Brenda: 32, 149
- Unknown: 101, 157
- Unknown: 87, 143, 144
- Unknown: 90, 161
- Unnamed: 41, 159
- Donald Allen: 41, 159
- Elaine: 79, 121
- Mary: 2, 106
- Michael Lee: 41, 159
- Robert DeWain: 41, 159
- Sharon: 87, 156
- Tammy Marie: 41, 159
- UNNAMED: 2, 106

VEAZEY
- Caleb Andrew: 59, 139
- Jimmy Lyn: 59, 139
- Joshua Mark: 59, 139
- Taylor Hannah: 59, 139

Vickers
- Bessie Lee: 24, 116

WADDELL
- Louis C. "Pete": 35, 136

WAITS
- Douglas: 69, 148

WAITES
- Euna: 44, 122

WALKER
- Courtney Lynn: 62, 151

Wallace
- Ilene: 83, 144
- James Thomas: 144
- Pairlee Ella: 5, 116

WARDEN
- Rebecca Gayle: 62, 151

WARREN
- U.L.: 23, 117

WATKINS
- Hestelle "Hester": 3, 113
- Hubert: 27, 116

WELLENBROCK
- Walter Robert: 4, 115

WELLS
- Alexis Nicole: 93, 154
- Bartley: 23, 117
- Robert Eugene: 93, 154
- Travis Matthew: 93, 154

WESSON
- Oscar Eugene: 22, 110

WEST
- Ben: 6, 108

WHEAT
- Becky Lynn: 54, 153

White
- Ben: 89, 156
Elsie: 13, 124
Frances Ann: 52, 130, 143, 155
Jessica Ann: 94, 143, 155
John Thomas: 93, 143
Larry Anthony: 94, 143
Larry Ronald: 52, 130, 143, 154, 155
Lisa Diane: 93, 143, 154
Lorie Ann: 92, 143, 155
Mary A.: 111
Norma Louise McCormick: 92, 143, 155
Robert: 92, 130, 143, 154, 156
Robin Rana (adopted): 52, 143
Susan Katherene: 92, 143, 156
Thomas Marion: 52, 130
Travis Marion: 52, 130, 143, 154
Victoria Ann: 94, 143, 154, 155
Virginia Marie Hackney: 94, 143, 154

WHITEHEAD -
Charles: 46, 131
George Norman: 46, 131, 145, 158
Nancy: 46, 145, 158

WIGGUL -
Unnamed: 3, 124

Wilkinson Sharp -
Sarah Ethyl: 20, 111, 112

WILLIAMS -
Andrew Jackson: 9, 114
Arter Lorie: 45, 118
Callie: 123
Cendie Ann: 88, 145
Charlotte Rose: 83, 144
Elsie Jane: 45, 131, 145, 158
Henry Lorie: 45, 118, 131, 145, 158
Inez Elizabeth: 84, 118
Josie Iretta: 130
Kathline: 45, 118
Kenneth Sipes: 45, 131
Lillie: 10, 135
Lillie Katherine: 84, 118
Lowell Henry: 88, 131, 145
Lynda Jane: 88, 145
Mary: 108
Vickie Renee: 88, 145
Victoria: 148
Victoria: 135
Walter Coleman: 9, 114
Williamson -
Earl: 23, 117

Willoughby -
Karen: 55, 154

WILSON -
Henry J.: 46, 119
Jeffery Alan: 56, 153
Miles Jeffery: 56, 153
Woodrow: 6, 108

WIMBERLY -
Cheryl: 28, 139

WINEMILLER -
David Kieran Winemiller Burt: 23, 141
John Willard: 23, 141

Wood -
Billy Gene: 25, 129, 140, 152
Bruce Alan: 25, 140, 152
Bruce Woodrow: 25, 129, 140, 152
Clifton Lance: 65, 160
Cody Lance: 65, 160
Ethan Allen: 25, 152
Frances: 44, 121
George Lee: 44, 121, 132
Gregory Lance: 25, 140
Herman Allen: 5, 128, 129
Jasper: 5, 109
Jasper Lavohn: 25, 117
Joe W.: 44, 132
Julia Darris: 105, 157
Julia Pearl: 21, 109
Katie Marie: 25, 117
Leroy: 9, 126
Lucille: 44, 121
Luzana: 21, 109
Marilyn: 80, 121
Mary Jane: 2, 106, 107
Mary Jane: 2, 110
Mary Louise: 25, 129, 140, 152, 153
Mauva Lynn: 25, 140, 152
Nancy: 80, 121
Opal: 3, 135
Opal Allen: 25, 116
Otha Wesley: 5, 116, 128
Pamela: 44, 132
Paul L.: 44, 132
Rebecca W.: 44, 132
Robert: 160
Sally: 5, 109
Seth Jacob: 25, 152
Taryn Celesta: 25, 140, 152
Thomas Edward: 5, 129
Tiffany Collette: 25, 140, 152
Tonya Cheryl: 25, 140, 152
Washington: 106
Westley Allen: 5, 109, 116, 128, 129, 140, 152, 153
William Anthony: 9, 126
William C.” Bill”: 44, 132
William Carter: 44, 121
Woodrow Wilson: 25, 117, 129, 140, 152, 153

Woodward -
Fay Nell: 25, 140

WORTHINGTON -
Hugh Thomas: 31, 128

YOHN -
Charlie: 2, 108
Jesse: 2, 108
Robert: 2, 108
Sally: 2, 108